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dent Johnson and his Cabinet
meet today to review diplomatic
proposals for ending the war in
Viet Nam and , to quote John-
son, discuss ' "certain other
hopes, for peace that we are
evaluating and considering. '"
Certain to figure in the discus-



















to : establish a five-member
peace-seeking mission that will
seek talks with governments
concerned?
Johnson told a 93-minute news
conference Thursday that he
welcomed this initiative.
"We are very happy they
have made this suggestion ," he






said. "We have talked to them,
communicated with thern about
it and they wi 11 have our full
cooperation ."
But Johnson volunteered at
another point that someone who
contacted top officials of Com-
munist North Viet Nam in? be-
half of the United States report-
ed as recently as June 7 "they
are not now interested in any
negotiations of any kind." John-
son said he got a similar report
from the same source, not iden-
tified , on Feb. . 15.
The President ^ who did not gointo detail on the peace ideas
placed on the Cabinet agenda,
made it clear in response to a
question that he does not favor
negotiation with the Communist
Viet; Cong guerrillas in South
Viet Nam. He said they repre-
sent no government.
Asked if he was thinking
about asking Congress for a
broader mandate to prosecute
the Viet Nam war, Johnson said
he has ample power as com-
mander in chief and that a reso-
lution Congress passed last Au-
gust authorized "all necessary
measures."
In one of the opening state-
ments at the presidential talk-
fest — his longest news confer-
ence to date , ¦— Johnson con-
demned recent violations of the
cease-fire agreement in the Do-
minican Republic.
He said unprovoked attacks
on American and Brazilian
troops there "appear to have
been premeditated by elements
which seek to prevent the estab-
lishment of peace in Santo Dom-
ingo."
Johnson, who did not identify
these elements, said Inter-
American forces "will continue
to observe the same soldierly
restraint thnt they have shown





FREIGHT CARS STRANDED BY FLOOD WATERS . ? .
Lines of freight cars and scattered buildings in the Denver
railroad yards are surrounded by water lef t by the flooding
South Platte River in this photo made from a helicopter. (AP
Photofax)
DENVER (AP)-- Rampaging
rivers and creeks, fed by con-
tinuing rains, heaped more mis-
ery and property, damage today
on flood-stricken Colorado.
At least four dams burst and
numerous bridges washed out
late Thursday night in the east-
ern and southern parts of the
state . The floods have left hun-
dreds homeless and damaged
many businesses.
The state patrol reported
Agate Dam was knocked out ,
about 65 miles east of Denver.
As a result , U.S. 40 was closed
by the patrol from Strasburg
to the Kansas line.
Darns were reported burst on
Big Sandy Creek in El Paso
County and on the Fountain
River north of Pueblo. Cripple
Creek Dam was reported col-
lapsed, sending high water to-
ward the Arkansas River near
Canon City.
A 13-year-old girl drowned
when she! attempted to cros" a
swollen creek near Loveland.
Meanwhile, the metropolitan
area of Denver continued to dig
out of the mess left by the South
Platte River .
Surveying flood damage to
his home district- Hep. Roy
McVickers, D-Colo,, said: "It
isn 't possible."
Representatives of federal ard
state agencies planned to meet
in Denver to discuss flood re-
lief action for the city and oth-
er areas of the state. President
Johnson said the federal gov-
ernment would offer every re-
source at its command to the
stricken areas.
The Red Cross disaster team
gave a tragic boxscore of esti-
mated flood damage — 1,350
families suffered loss; 30 homes
destroyed; 17S homes received
major damage ; 4(i0 homes re-
ceived minor damage; (10 house
trailers destroyed; 170 trail-





TOKYO <AP) - Communist
China reiterated today that it
Is ready to send volunteers
"promptly " to Viet Nam if the
Vict Cong guerrillas call for
Chinese help.
"We hnv-o made all prop.ira-
lions , nnrt when we receive tho
call of the Vietnamese people ,
we will promptly .send our vol-
unteers lo Viet N a m  to figh t
shoulder li» shoulder wilh Ihe
Vietniime.se armed forces and
people un t i l  Iho U .S. aggressors
are driven out of Viet Nmn ,"
said n Foreign Ministry .st ate-
ment broadcast hy Peking.





CAPE KENNEDY , Fla . (AP)
—A triple-barreled Titan 3C —
the mightiest rocket ever fired
—scored a resounding success
on its maiden test flight : today
and gave the United States a
great boost toward developing a
military space capability ..
The huge rocket drilled into
orbit 1L5 miles high a 21,000-
pound dummy satellite that
could be the forerunner of'.!.
manned and unmanned military j
machines which would patrol i
aiid perhaps co  n-t - r o 1 outer
space.: ' ? . . ', .
The satellite was the biggest
true pay load ever put into
space.
The Titan 3C—actually three
rockets lined un sincle file —
TITAN 3C CLIMBS ? . .'• The Air Force's Titan 3G, the
most powerful rocket ever assembled, shoots out a 500-foot
trail of flame from its two solid-fuel boosters as it climbs on
toward a successful flight on its maiden voyage from Cape
Kennedy, Fla. (AP Photofax ) ;
t h  u n d e r e d  away from Ha
launching pad at 9 a.m. EST on
26.5 million pounds of thrust
generated by two solid - fuel
boosters. ?v
A combination of weather and
technical troubles blocked an
effort to put it up Thursday.
? Hooked between the two 85-
foot-tall solid-fuel boosters was
a three-stago liquid-fuel Titan
A rocket. This 127-foot-tall seg-
ment was designed to ignite 24
miles up and provide 474,000
pounds of high-altitude thrust to
push the satellite into orbit.
The launch was the loudest
and one of the most spectacu-
lar ever witnessed here?
Two minutes later the flight
control center reported the solid
boosters had cut off as planned
and jettisoned , and the first
stage of the central cylinder
had ignited.
The Titan 3C was heavily in-
strumented to provide data on
the first firing of the combina-
tion. Of special interest were
how precisely in unison the two
solid rockets burned , the vibra-
tion they created , their separa-
tion and the ignition of the cen-
ter rocket.
The Air.Force .hopes to devel-
op the Titan 3C as a work-
horse, quick - reaction booster
for a series of manned and un-
manned military payloads.
The major project is I
manned orbiting laboratory — a
space station that would keep
astronauts in orbit a month or
more to determine if man can
•effectively perform military
tasks in space,
The astronauts would try to
determine whether they or auto-
matic satellites can better per-
form such duties as reconnais-
sance, navigation, surveillanca
of ocean traffic , communica-
tions, and inspection and per-
haps destruction of enemy sat*
ellites;
Two unmanned laboratories
are scheduled for launching
aboard Titan 3C rockets lata
next year. If no hitches develop,
an Air Force spokesman said,
the first manned lab, with two
astronauts, could be sent aloft
in late 1967 or 1968.
Because of the test nature of
the flight , the satellite carried,
today an inert piece of lead. A.
useful pay load , perhaps a com-
munications satellite, might be>





¦ MADISON , Wis? W - A bi-
partisan negotiating t e a m
reached agreement today on; an
$804 . million ? state budget for
the 1965-67 bien.um.
• The decision completed work
on the first half of a compro-
mise solution to Wisconsin 's po-
litical stalemate on state fi-
nances, and left the negotiators
wjth the knottier problem of
ironing out differences on nec-
essary balancing taxes.
The record spending level
leaves a revenue gap of about
72 million and the amount will
have to be raised with new tax-
es in the two-year period begin-
ning July 1.
State budget spending in the
current biennium totaled $654
million, or about $150 million
less than the- new total pro-
posed.
Major budget points agreed
on today included a $3.7 million
appropriation to finance pay in-
creases for state employes and
the restoration of parttime Sat-
urday*broadcasting on the state
radio -network. The additional
broadcasting would cost $14,700
in the biennium.
Space Twins F/y
To Paris Air Show
Humphrey to see De Gaulle
PARIS (AP)-U.S. Vice Pres-
ident Hubert H. Humphrey and
the Gemini astronauts flew into
Paris today for the International
Air Show and—for Humphrey—
a m e e t i n g  with President
Charles de Gaulle.
The vice president and astro-
nauts Edward White and James
McDivitt arrived from Washing-
ton aboard President Johnson 's
special jet at 2;55 p.m.—9:55
am EST.
But what started out as a vis-
It to (he air show, and a chni.ee
for Frenchmen to see Ameri-
ca 's space twins , developed a
surprising political turn ,
While their plane was high
over the Atlantic , American of-
ficials announced tbat Hum-
phrey and De Gaulle would
meet Sunday afternoon at the
Elysee Palace.
There was immediate specu-
lation that Humphrey might try
to set up a meeting between
De Gaulle and President John-
son . Other observers thought
Humphrey probably was only
paying the courtesy call expect-
ed of the visiting vice president
of nn Allied nation.
De Gaulle nnd Johnson had
a conference when the French
president wns in Washington for
the funeral of President John F.
Kennedy in November 1963, but
they have not met since.
There was no announcement
of what Humphrey and De
Gaulle will discuss. But it was
considered almost certain that
they would talk over the sharp
policy differences b e t w e e n
Washington and Paris on the
Viet Nam crisis , the Dominican
Republic and the North Atlan-
tic Alliance.
A MEDALLION FOR PATItlC . . . President Johnson
fih.ikes hands wllh four-yonr old Pntrlc McDivitt as ho loans
over to present him wilh a boxed gilt—n medallion bearing his
likeness and tho seal of th« presidentia l office — during *
ceremony Thursday nt tho White House for tho Gemini 4
spacemen. Tho President brad Just pinned tho National Aero-
nautics and Sparc Administration Exception Service Award
Medal on Charles Matthews , left , manager of Iho Gemini
program office nt Houslon , Texas , ond antronmiU James
McDivitt and Edward Wlilt« II , right . (AP Photofax)
B52s Bomb
Jungle Area
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
( At*)--Scores of U.S . planes —
Including 27 Hfi2 heavy bomb-
ers making Iheir debut In com-
bat—rained Ions of bombs, na-
palm nml rockols Into three
square miles of V iet Cong jun-
gle today . Ground troops Hint
searched the area found no en
emy casualties from Iho hi^ air
.iftiick , military .spokesmen
said.
Two of the giant  eight-engine
bombers were lost in n colli-
sion over the Smith China Sea,
An amphibious rescue plane
mndo a perilous landing in \'l-
foot seas lo reseuo four surviv-
ors and picked up the body of
a fi f th  flier , nn Air Force
s|ii>keamiii) In Mani l a  reported.
Seven other -Airmen were
missing, and the rescue plane
wns t ossing on Iho stormy urn,
nimble to Ink o off becmi.se of
a damaged propeller. The sur-
vivors wore transferred lo n
pawling freighter , but the
plane 's crewmen stayed aboard
to await a Navy ship.
VietiKiine.se ground unit.1,
clashed briefly wilh an estimat-
ed '.!(> Viet Cong in tbe bombed
area , kill ing one guerrilla and
wounding 10 others , The troops
also reportedly dest royed about
(i ,0(K) pounds of rice , but no oth-
er major results wero reported.
TI K- object of the mlnslon wm
lo eateh a largo concentration
of Vlel Cong believed to bo in
Ihe Jungle. Some reports said It
wns believed accompanied by
Chinese Communist , advisers,
Two other Americans wero
killed and a (bird was wounded
today In Hie Da N ang aren , a
II S. mil i tary spokesman report-
ed, lie said one of Ihe dend and
Iho wounded mnn were victims
of a tl S, Marine artil lery round
tliuf fell .sliorl.
Ihe nPoki 'smiin did not know




Winona and Vicinity — Fair
tonight , occasional cloudiness
Saturday. Low tonight in 50s,
high Saturday in 70s. Scattered
showers and not much change
in temperatures Sunday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today :
Maximum , 71) ; minimum , 47;
noon , 74; precipitation , none.
Big Excise Tax Cut
Will Begin Tuesday
WASHINGTON CAP ) — Presi-
dent Johnson said today initial
benefits of the Kf> billion excise
l a x  cut voted by Congress will
t ake effect Tuesday.
Since the measure becomes
effective a day after the Presi-
dent signs Hie hill ,  ( liis indient-
r-d he plana the signing for Mon-
day.
Johnson issued a stril cincnt
bailing congressional action on
the administration - p roposed
tax cut nnd said :
"I believe prtiiUu rrti -ind re-
tailers will mulch tbe respoiidi-
-hle conduct of Ihe Congress with
-equal rcspo nnlbllily by passing
the.so reduction .*, along to con-
sumor.s. This will bring us low-
er prices , more purchasing pow-
er and new jobs, "
Johnson said the Treasury
Department , lluclget Bureau ,
Council «>f Economic Advisers
and Whil e House legal staff will
review Ihe legislation during
the weekend,
"While they aro working, " he
iiild , "our merchants will have
time lo take the necessary in-
ventories to establish floor slock
refunds , ' '
.lohnho n added (lint "Ihe brnr -
fils of lliis measure wil) begin
flowing I o consumers , producers
and retailers on Tuesifny. "
Tbe President noted anew thai
the nation is enjoying Its 52nd
st raight month of economic ex-
pansion .
"This is unequalled in peace-
t ime ," ho said. "Tbe reduction
in excise taxes will help us to
continue lo grow, "
The excise lax repealer docs
away with most of the federal
sales (axes , hangovers from (he
Korean War days and even ear-
lier.
Price I IIR .S on autos and n
number of household and gift
Herns will he lowered Ihe day
nfter the bill is signed, Other
reductions will be In singes. Hy
I0l.fl -, when Ibe whole thing I H I II
effect , (lie estimated annu al lux
saving for John t}. Public will
bo $4.1) billion ,
MILWAUK EE W-Vicc Pres-
ident Hubert H , , Humphrey hns
canceled appearances in Mil-
waukee and Green Ray Satur-
day.
The vice president flew to
P«iris today wilh astronauts







BERLIN (AP) - An armed
helicopter manned by East Ger-
man Communists Hew over
U.S. Army installations today,
a U.S. Army spokesman said.
He called this a dangerous chal-
lenge against the Western Al-
lies.
The Soviet - built helicopter
was marked with East German
Insignia , the spokesman said ,
and on the bottom of the fuse-
lage was a 12.7mm machine
gun.
Thc aircra ft (lew over tlie
U.S. Army quartermaster com-
pound and near Ihe McNnir
Barracks, which house the U.S.
Army Combat Infantry Brigade.
It was the firs! time lhat an
East German army helicopter





LONDON (AP) — Leaders of
the British Commbnwealth em-
barked on a campaign today to
get a Viet Nam peace mission of
five government chiefs into
Peking.
The prime ministers and pres-
idents of the 21 nations, meeting
here for the 14th Commonwealth
conference , agreed Thursday to
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson's proposal that he lead
four of their number to Wash-
ington? Moscow, Saigon? Hanoi
and the Red Chinese capital.
President Johnsoii said the
Commonwealth mission would
have his government's "full co-
operation ." The South Vietnam-
ese and Soviet governments
were expected to welcome it.
But the Red Chinese and the
North Vietnamese refused to
receive an earlier British peace
emissary, former Foreign Sec-
retary Patrick Gordon Walker ,
and it remained to be seen
whether they would be any
more receptive to the common-
wealth group.
U.S. officials expressed doubt
that they would.
A Britisli spokesman snid If
either Peking or Hanoi refuses
to receive the mission , "it will
be their responsibility" before
world opin ion.
The spokesman said the five
men will travel as a group nnd
"their intention is to move very
quickl y." He said they would
speak in thc name of the Com-
monwealth as a whole and will
say only Avhnt they have been
authorized to say by the 21-na-
tion organization,
i
Named to the mission with
Wilson we re two Africans , Pres-
ident Kwattl e Nkrumah of Gha-
na and Prime Minister Sir Abu-
bakar Tafawa Halown of Nige-
ria ; one from the Western Hem-
isphere , Prime Minister Er ic
Williams of Trinidad and Toba-
go , and one from Asia , Prime
Minister Dudley Senanayake of
Ceylon,
MILWAUKEE '.V* - A newer
const ruel ion worker was killed
In an accident 117 feet under-
ground In suburban Oak Creek
Thursday. Police so ld Sidney l.e
Beouf , •»() , Milwaukee , was
crushed fa t a l l y  a.s a battery
powered carl he win opernll iig














By ABIGAIL'. .VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY? We have?neighbors who are constantly
getting into fights. You ctn hear them a block away. The
trouble is that they happen to be friends of ours. Every time
they have a ' fight¦:'.'¦(which is about three tim«s a week) the
wife comes over here to cry on my wife 's shoulder. It 's
usually in the middle of our dinner. Then the husband comes
over here and tries to get his wife to go home with bun. Then
they start up all over again: Abby, we have three small
children and ybu can imagine what it looks like to them.
Please tell us how to put a stop to all this. J , AND R. .
DEAR J , AND R.: If your wif« wants to be a human
Wailing wall for her neighbor, tell her to do it during the
daytime — and preferably at the neighbor 's.house. Furth-
ermore , if you permit your home to be used as a domestic
battleground , you are foolish. Tell your neighbors that you
enjoy their company when they 're compatible, but please
to bury tne natcnet ai nome oecause
tbey? are giving your children a rather
ugly perspective of married life.
DEAR ABBY: I work in a large of-
fice. Recently a young man bought a tou-
pee. It made him look years younger and
very attractive. Yet the other men in the
office kidded him about it until he doesn't
wear it any more. What do you think of tou-
pees for men? Abby ?
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
DEAR J? I„?G A :  I think a good ABBY
toupee — properly fitted — can do wonders for a man's
morale. Sorne men are bald and couldn't care less. But
if a man feels that he NEEDS hair , I say, buy a toupee
and turn a deaf ear to all the kidding. (And don't listen
to any hair-raising stories.)
DEAR ABBY: In your opinion is there any help or hope
for a liar? My son is married to one. She lies about any-
thing and everything when the truth would do just as well.
I've caught her in some big ones, but she makes up more
lies to cover up. I have never made a scene about it. I pre-
tend I believe her aiid change the subject. I love my son
very much and would like to love his wife , too , but it is
impossible under the circumstances. I have heard that lying
with some people is a disease. If so* is it hereditary
"- My
daughter-in-law 's mother has a reputation for telling some
pretty tall tales, but I do believe my daughter-in-law has
her beat. What makes people lie anyway? FOR TRUTH
DEAR FOR? TRUTH .- Most people lie occasionally
because they aren't big enough to tell the truth , or be-
cause they don't want to admit they don't know . The
pathological liar lies compulsively for no apparent rea-
son. Your daughter-in-law could be this type, in which
case she needs professional help. Lying is not hereditary,
but children tend to imitate their parents, which ac-
counts for successive generations of liars. I suggest you
tell your son the truth about how you feel.
DEAR ABBY: Why was that reader "flabbergasted'' to
learn that maternity stretch pants are on the market? Just
because a v/oman is in maternity clothes doesn't mean sha
can't wear the newest fashions and fabrics.¦
, :
¦¦ "NINE-MONTH STRETCH"
Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles ,




WASHINGTON (AP)- A pac-
ifist demonstration opened on
the steps of the Pentagon Wed-
nesday with one of its leaders
declaring he is turning in his
World War II honorable dis-
charge "as a symbol of my
withdrawn loyalty to this in-
stitution. " ¦ . . ? ¦ ¦
Prof. Gordon Christiansen ,
head of the chemistry depart-
ment at the Connecticut College
for Women, New London, made
that statement in leading off a
parade of 20 to 30 speakers who
planned to talk in relays
throughout the day against U.S.
military action in Viet Nam and
{ the Dominican Republic.
| Christiansen, who said he
| served , in the Pacific throughout
'• the war as a field artilleryman ,
j said he will urge young people
I to refuse to serve in the armed
j forces or "to leave the armed





CALEDONIA ? Minn. - School
officials here decided against
going ahead with a "head
start" project for p re-kinder-
garten children after studying
the program's . requirements.?
Superintendent of schools Vic-
tor Rupp said Thursday that
one requirement difficult to
meet would have been tlieXprty
vision that parents jifviit least
SS percent of the children ? en-
rolled in the program must ha ve
annual incomes of 3ess than
p.m . ¦ • "¦ .
Cards were distributed to par-
ents to determineWhether a
sufficient number of them fell
within this group? Rupp sa id ,
but the response " "was- .' not
good. "
MOST; OF THE parents who
returned the cards vere those
with incomes in excess of the
$;i, 6oo limit , be explained.
School officials "will study
(the program) further, " Rupp
said , and may decide to try to
initiate it '. here?-. ' again ' .'. another'
vear .
The head start project , ad-
ministered by the federal office
of Kconomic. Opportunity, is in-
tended for children from low-
income families , who may . rot
have had sufficient pre-school
training to enable them to be-
gin regular school work success-
fullv. ?
The school system here had
been, authorized to spend as
much at $20,367 , for a project.
Original plans had called for
131 children to be involved .
THE NUMBER of participant %
would have been substantially
lower had school officials de-
cided to g» ahead with the pro- j
je'ct here this summer, Ftupp j
said; . . - . j
Caledonia is the- second area '
community to consider , then
decide against establishment of?
a head start program this sum- .
mer, Chatfield recently made |




! ' , 'A Winona hoy sponsored by
?Winona 's American Legion Post
' No. 9 was appointed clerk of
¦ court at Minnesota boy's state
; being held on the St. Paul cam?
¦ pus of the University of Minne-
' sola this week.
I Dean 0. Hilke? son of Mr?
! and Mrs . Orval Hilke . 1678 W.
Broadway, is one of 406 mem-
bers of Minnesota high schools'
, classes of 1966 to be selected
j for attendance at the annual
I boy 's state . / ; :
j 3n addition to attending
classes in local and state gov-
ernment taught by professors
and incumbent officials , the
j boys form their own govern-
| mental units and function as
! model governments of cities,
counties and the state.
Hilke? as a clerk of court ,
must issue marriage certifi-
cates, file?birth and death cer-
tificates , file decisions of his
court's judge and make up a
calendar for court business.
This year 's Boy 's State is be-
ing held from June 14 through
20* 
' ¦¦ ¦. ' X
• ¦ • V
GRAND FORKS , N.D. (AP)
— A. store offered $50 in clothing
to the first person to enter
wearing only a barrel . — but had
to a-ward duplicate prizes.
. Keith Anderson and Paul Bad-,
bas raced for the narrow en-
trance at.the ' same time. Crunch
went Anderson's barrel in a col-
lision witnessed by 150 people
recently.
The barrel went to pieces and
Anderson tried vainly to stave
off nudity until he could be




WASHINGTON f AP) -**¦
¦ • Gen
Dwight D. Eisenhower advised
the American people Thursday
"to slick with ihe President'
in the criticaJ situation in
Souheast Asia. " ¦¦ • . , .
The former president said
"We are in s tense period and
no private cltli«n, no -matter
how woll-lnfornxd he Is, can
possibly know about the under-
ly ing causes of the tensions w«
are now experiencing."
Eisenhower was asked for
comment on Viet Nam while he
was on a brief visit here to com-
mission 320 students who are
going abroad as unofficial am-
bassadors in the peopht-to-peo.








Beginning next Monday, June 21, the
Winona telephone buuiness office will
move from 173 Lafayette to;
128 W. 3RD ST.
Orders for service, payment of bills and
other busi-new. transactions wil\ be han-
dled in the new, more conveniently lo-
cated office.
(MJ Northwestern Bell
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WASHINGTON Wv- Wiscon-
sin'a bid to block construction
ot a 550 million watt power
plant on the St. Croix Riv-
er waj delivered (o the U.S.
Supreme Court Wednesday.
The stato contended t h e
project , planned by Northern
States Power Co.? would destroy
recreationa l values of the riv-
er by pollution. It also charged
the project would interfere with
interstate commerce.
The utility has already .started
breaking ground at Oak Park
Heights, Minn., opposite the riv-
er from Hudson , Wis.? after re-
ceiving approval from three
Minnesota agencies. The r iver
M the state boundary.
U.S. Supreme Court
Gets W isconsin Plea
On St. Croix Plant
// 20 Minute |̂j
// WASH \
li & WAX \\
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Mobil Outboard Motor Oil
Also utad for lawn mowers, motor teootori and .'garden* eulti-' ¦ ¦ vatori.: ^
• GIVES EASIER STARTING? SMOOTHER? COOLER OP-
ERATION, ANTI-RUST PROTECTION AND tONGER.
ENGINE LIFE.
Pick It up af your Mobll Dtaler or at
JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
901 E. "Sanborn St. Phone 3389
After 5 p.m. Phona 7408





City police could today report
the finding «f"a car stolen earli-
er this week hut were unable to
point to any progress In solving
the Westgate burglary In which
a large quantity of narcotics
was lost.
lewiston night patrolman 'Wil-
liam Killmer reported Thursday
at 1:20 pjn . that he had found
the car stolen Tuesday from
Jesse L. Long Sr., 5fi7?W. 3rd St.
ling's 1959 Rambler station
wagon was found parked along-
side a road south of Stockton in
front of the Reinhard Jacobs
home, Killrner questioned Mrs.
Jacobs aboiit the abandoned ve-
hicle? She told him that two
boys and two girls had gotten
out .of it Monday and used her
telephone to call Winona. They
paid her for the call , Mrs .
Jacobs said.
Although Mrs. Jacobs report-
ed seeing the four young people
Monday, long had reported
Tuesday at 4 p.m. that his car
was taken from the garage be-
hind his home sometime after
ft a.m. that same day.
Assistant Police Chief Marvin
A Meier reported that the drive
tshaft on Long's car was appar-
ently broken. Police and sher-





PLAINVIEW , Minn. , -V Five
teaching contracts were approv-
ed and one resignation accept-
ed at the meeting of the hoard
of education Independent School
District 810 Monday evening.
The following contracts were
approved : Pamela G. Olson, el-
ementary , $4,900; Larry D.
Baedke, secondary, $4,900, and
summer band , $1,350; Sandi
Baedke, elementary, $4,900;
James Witty, secondary, $5,331,
assistant wrestling, $200 and as-
sistant football coach, $200, and
Joan Witty, secondary, $5,331,
and GAA. and cheerleading ad-
viser, $150.
THE RESIGNATION of Don-
na Yarolimek, elementary sec-
retary, was accepted.
Miss Joan L. Schad was ap-
proved as elementary secre-
tary at a salary of $1.15 per
hour. Salaries of non-certified
employes were established. Mrs.
Hoist was re-employed as secre-
tary at 33,600 and Mrs. Thorpe
at $3,200. William Martin was
re-employed as custodian at $4 ,-
250 and "William Lewis as custo-
dian at -$4,000:
Cooks' salaries were establish-
ed as follows: Mrs. Goetz, $2,-
600; Mrs . Schuchard , $1,910;
Mrs. Krohse, $1 ,010 and Mrs.
Martz , $1,910.
The board also approved the
transfer of $1,990 from the gen-
eral fund into the auxiliary fund
and $2,165 into the NEA fund;
Agreed the superintendent
should seek bids on milk and
oil for the 1965-65 school year
with  bids to be opened in Au-
gust;
Accepted Jacobs Manufactur-
ing quotation to paint fou r class-
rooms with latex paint at a
cost not lo excede $50 .90 per
room including paint and labor;
Agroe*d to advertise for bids
for painting and lighting in the
hall of t he  high school hluilding;
AIMMIOVF J) an agreement
with Interstate Power Co. to
service the district with elec-
tricity nt the commercial rate
presently in effect at Fluinview;
Agreed not to participate in
Ihe summer recreation swim-
ming program unt i l  a clean bill
of heallh is given conrorninfz.
health factors of the Mississip-
pi River ;
Approved dosing the noon
hour recommended earlier by
Principal Robert Olson ;
Authorized the ninni * of an-
other Instructor for driver t ra in-
ing this summer;
Tabled the window repair un-
til the July moel ing ;
Delrnred that  Norman Krug
or , and Nick Schrivcr were
elected directors In the recent
•school election for Ihree-yenr
terms and Kdwnrd Evans a di-
rector for a one-year term ,
A proposal to instal l  a stand *
nrd round induM rinl draft sta-
bilizer in Ihe boiler room nt a
cost of $411(1 plus lntior and
(might Was ncrepled.
iti^^
Winona 's stretch of fair and
mild weather may be broken
Sunday by scattered showers
but temperatures will continue
about the same into the week-
end.
Fair tonight , says the weath-
erman. Occasional cloudiness is
his forecast for Saturday. A low
in the 50s is predicted for the
area tonight and , a high in the
70s for Saturday.
WARMER WEATHER is in-
dicated for Winona and vicinity
through Wednesday with aver-
age temperatures 2 to 4 degrees
above daytime normals of 77-81
and nighttime lows of 54-60?
In the same time rain may
total as much as an inch and a
half in showers and thunder-
storms Sunday night or Monday
and again near Wednesday.
For the 10th day in a row
Thursday hp ra|n fell on Wi-
nona and farmers were begin**
ning to show some apprehension
as crops reached the stage
where more moisture is needed.
Rainfall to date in June has
totaled .83 of an inch, riot any-
where near the normal amount ,
but more, than the .49 of an inch
which fell in the same time last
June. Rain for all of June last
year totaled only 1.20 inches.
Normal is 470.
THE TEMPERATURE rose to
a pleasant 76 Thursday after-
noon, dropped to an invigorating
47 overnight and was 74 at
noon today.
A year ago today the high
was 76 and * the low 55. All-time
high for June 18 was 95 in 1933
and the low for the day 4& in
1876. Mean for the past 24 hours
was 62. Normal for this? time
of the year is 70.
The dry weather at last was
having its effect on the Missis-
sippi River, giving promise of
a return to a six-foot stage
around the end of the month or
early in July unless unusually
heavy rains occur , observers
said. '..
The stage at Winona today
was 9.8, down .3 of a foot since
Thursday and slated to go to
9.6 Saturday, 9.3 Sunday and 9
feet Monday. This would be? the
lowest since early in April when
the spring flood started.
MILD WEATHER persisted
Over the state with, a low of 42
at Duluth and 45 at International
Falls. Rochester had a morning
figure of 50 after a high of 73
Thursday. At La Crosse read-
ings for the same times wer» 49
and 77.
Heavy rains were reported in
the Canadian prairie provinces
where Calgary had .91 of an
inch. ?
The high pressure system
which has kept the eastern? two-
thirds of the nation unseason-
ably cool was centered over
Wisconsin today.
A record dating back to 187-5
was broken Thursday night
when the temperature fell to 38
degrees at Madison. The pre-
vious record low for the date in
that city was 42.
Madison has set a daily low
temperature record five out of
the last six days.
DAYTIME temperatures In
Jhe state still were below the
seasonal normals although they
seemed to be gaining Thursday.
The highest was 77 degrees at
La Crosse.
Thursday was the eighth con-
secutive day during which no
precipitation was reported any-
where in the state. And skies
were clear again this morning.
The nation's high Thursday
was 103 degrees at Presidio,
Texas. The low this morning
was 35 at Ely, Nev., and Poca-
tello. Idaho.
Teacher Salaries Reported
The mid-point in an unofficial
listing of Winona public school
teachers basic salaries for the
contract year beginning in Sep-
tember is $7,725, with about one-
third of the teaching staff in
the $8,000 bracket .
Base salaries—which do NOT
include increments paid for spe-
cial assignments and for sum-
mer work for those on 3!»-wcek
contracts — for the year be-
ginning next fall will range
from around $5,000 to $8,925.
THE (JREATEST funglc group
of teachers wil l be drawing $(!,-
725. This is the figure for the
top step on Ihe master 's de-
gree schedule at which around
45 faculty members will be nl
the beginning of the contract
year.
The ot her large cluster in fhe
salary li.sl is at $7,725, the maxi-
mum for teachers with four-
year degrees and 13 or more
years of teaching experience,
of which there will be about
27.
Breaking the salary list into
categories , approximatel y 25
tonchers will be receiving be-
tween $.5,0(10 and $<S ,<HI0, nround
20 aro in the SG.OOO grouping, 58
will receive between $7,000 nnd
$11,000 nnd about 65, $8,000 or
more,
THE BASE fudni.es for (he
39-wcek work y-ear are drawn
from a schedule* thn t  provides
n range over 13 steps of $5,000
to $7,72f> for teachers with bach-
elor 's degrees nnd $5,300 lo $8,-
725 for tho.se with master 's.
Intermediate steps designate
salaries of from $5,250 to $«,-
125 — over n 13-year experience
scale—for those with 30 or moro
credit hours beyond the* bnch-
elor 'H degree nnd $5,500 to $«,-
025 also hn.si-d on a lU-venr
experience inngt * • for those
wllh n muster 's decree nnd 30
nr mor« credit hours.
AN far ns netnii l increases In
wages nre concerned for those
who wi'i r on the .stuff during
Iho past year and will return
to classroom! her* next fall
Ihe largest single number will
be receiving $300 hikes.
Increases range up to about
$1,000 for some who completed
requirements for advanced de-
grees during the past year and
move up to new steps on the
training and experience levels
on the schedule.
INCREMENTS of between $50
_nnd $200 are paid for duties as
department heads and varying
.amounts are allowed for coach-
ing assignments and other du-
ties.
The usual payment for sum-
mer school teaching is $100 a
week.
The following is an unofficial
list of salaries to be paid
teachers for the year beginning
in September. Instructors in
tho vocational department are
hired on a 52-week bnsis and
their salaries represent an ex-
tension from the regular sched-
ule.
Teachers with  master 's de-
grees are marked with an as-
terisk (*) . ' '
Richard Adank , $5,209 ; Gor-
don W. Addington*, $8,725; Don-
ald Almrn*, $7,141 ; Vayden An-
derson *, $8,725; Robert Andrus*,
$n ,725; Mildred Arndt , $8,125;
Seneva Austin *, $0,725.
Erwin V. Bachler *, $8,725 ;
Bernard Ilnratto , $5,627 ; Mrs .
(•eorgeanno Workman , $5,209;
Loimo M, B)onm*,$8,72.ri; Ar-
nold l.oe.sc , $0,G72; Mrs. John
Breitlow , $0,254 ; Duane Buch-
er", $7,141; M arjorlo Buggs,
$7,299; Kmcst liuhlcr *. $7,404 ;
Wayne Uuswell , $6,045; Yvon-
ne Car pouter *, $11,725; Carol
fliirk , $5,4111.
Robert (J. Clayton *, $8,725;
Janice Cunningham , $5, 125;
John Curl in , $5,250; ..loverly
Coe, $7,l»lll ; Claudlno Daley * .
R7.W ; Joanne Daniel , $5,000;
Anne I>cni.ison , $5,00(1; Donald
Darling * $7, 141; MiJIon Daven-
port ' , WI .725 ; K. imn I . . Holan .
$7,72,'.; Jack Drew , $6,254; John
H. Duel*. $8,725 ; Hugh E. Duf-
fy *. $8,925; l.tu'lllft Dunn , $7,-
725
James < ¦? Ell iot ' , $8,725 .
Kern Klllson , $7,725 ; Delore.N
Fix , $6 ,254 , Mrs. Floyd Farn-
lioltz. $7,299; Gordon E. Fer-
guson*. $10,200.
Emma Gibbs , $7,725; James
Gilbert , $5,692; Lloyd Gilbert ,
$8,725 ; Jerry Gilbert , $5,471 ;
Mrs. Archie C. Gilbertson? $7,-
090; Christopher Gilbertson , $5,-
209; Walter G. Gilbertson*, $7,*
141; Victor T. Gislason *, $8,-
925; Audrey Gorecki , $8,725 ;
Norm a Grausnick , $8,125 ; Mrs.
William Green , $7,725 ; Mrs.
Alice Grover , $5,209; Karolyn
Grundahl . $5,4131; Marvin Gun-
derson , $6,4(>:i .
Dorothy Hall , $7 ,725; Elmer
M. Hannon *, $7,404 ; Henry Han-
sen*, $7,667 ; Mrs . Mavis Heg-
ge*, $8,725 ; Truman Hicke*
thier *, $7, 141; Bernadino Hoeft ,
$5,209 ; Gilbert Hoeslcy, $8, 125;
Arnold Hoffe *. $7,141; Dorothy
Hoffman , $7,725; Howard Hove*
land*, $8,725; .Mrs. John How*
rigan , $7,0111; Mrs. Beltv J.
Hubbard , $7,725 ; Earl Hughes*,
$6,352; Herbert Ilultgren *. $8,-
45(i ; Mrs. Nettie Hunter *. $11,-
72.5; Norman Indall * , $8,725;
Mary Issendorf , $5,209.
Ruth E. Irwin , $7,460; Ver-
nell Jackels*. $7,078; Mrs. Har-
ry R. Jackson . $7,725 : John
Januschka *. $9,120 ; Corlnne
Johnson , $6,881; Dennis John-
son, $5,20!) ; E.slher Johnson ,
$7,725 ; Lowell Johnson *, $7,-
141.
Marion Kfingel , $5,418 ; Char-
les Knutson , $5,836; John Ken-
ney. $7,725; Albert King, $6,-
8111; Mti rilyn King *, $8,725; Ne-
va King,  $7 ,72ft ; l'Vrn IV Kin/.ie ,
$6,500; Mildred Kjome*, $8,-
725; Hlta  Knowlton , $0, 125 ; Ed-
ward Korpela , $7,725 ; Gene
Krieger , $5 ,209; Hull. Kott
scliade *. $8,725 ; Ronald Kruse ,
$5.1136; ItonaUl Kuhtl , $6 , 134;
Josephine Kukowski , $8, 125;
Judy Kimerl , $5,418; Mrs. An-
nahelle Kusinski , $7,1K)2.
Charles l.culz , $.r) ,:'M) ; Krilli
I.nr.sou, $5,027, l.ehiud 1,/ir.seii*.
$8,925 ; Slnnlev l.eilebuhi *, $11,-
725; Kobei'l E* ¦* •• '<' . M*''?!*;
Jerrv Eelimeier * . $8,45<l ; Itay -
monil Loucks*, $7,9:10; Arvllli.
l.iidwit/.kc, $8,125; Dennis I.ucl-
wlt/k« > ,$ r.,41i,'l . Lloyd D Luke *.
$8,725 ; Warren Magnuson ', $7,
667 , David Mahlke ', $7 , ll.'l l> .
Carol Miller ,  $5 , 125; D . James
Martens , $7,WH , llnlhi Matson .
$5,418; Mrs . L. A. McCown ,
$6,463; Harry P. McGrath , $8,-
125; Mrs. Gerald McVey,
$7,299; David Mertes*, $7,141 ;
James Miller , $5,418; David
Moracco, $5,471 ; Mrs. Eva Mor-
risev, $7,299.
Edna Nelson *, $8,725 ; Mrs .
Fern Nelson , $6,672; Robert
Neujahr , $8,125 ; Janet E. New-
comb*, $8,725; Meryl Nichols*,
$8,725; Mrs. Orloue Nordby *,
$8,725 ; Catherine O'Dea , $7,725;
Iver Odegaard*, $6,615; Peter-
Rolf Ohnstad* , $8,725 ; Lloyd
Osborn , $7,725 ; Morton Ouren *,
$8,725 ; Ruth Pallas*. $8,725 ;
Clifford Paswalk*. $8,725.
Sanda Pederson , $5,209; Har-
rv Feirec*. '$9,925 ; John Pendle-
ton *, $8,725 ; Leo Poehling,
$5,836; Thurmnn Rasmussen ,
$7,090 ; Virgini a Hichnrds , $6,-
46;t; H , Lee Roberts , $6 ,1:14;
Mrs. Roger Rolfing, $6,881;
Mrs. T . A. Ro7\sa*. $7,404 ; Anna
Rupp *, $8,725 ; Elna T. Hvdmnn ,
$7,725 .
Carol Schaller , $5,0(HI , Elsie
Sartcll , $7,725; Howard Sawyer ,
$7,725 ; Martha Schaefer , $7,525;
Lewis Schoening *, $8,725; Earl
Schreiber*, $7,404 ; Florence
Schroth , $7,725; M a r g a r e t
Schummers*, $8,725 ; James
Silgen", $5 ,471 ; Edwin J . Spen-
cer*, $11,725; Gertrude Spiel ing,
$7,725; Richard Stanton . $6,045,
Edward Staricka , $11,125; Mrs
Donald Sledmnn , $8, 125 ; Martha
Steele*, $8,725 .
Anna J. Stephens . $7,725 ;
Charles D. Stephens* , $8,725;
Mnrjorir .Stewart, $7,725; Thom-
as E . Stoltman *, $8,725 ; Eugene
Sweazey, $6 ,0-25; Earl Synnes ,
$7 ,239. '
Mrs . Wind ed Tanberg, $8, 125;
Viva Tansev -, $8,925; Herbert
Thiele $0, i:)4; Sanforrl Tyler ',
$8,925 ; Pauline Utzinger * , $« , -
45ii.
Mrs . Frank L. Vnn Alstine ',
$8,725 . Howard Vnn Doinse ',
$11,450 , Mnurt 'en Vnn lleerden,
$5, 118 ; Mar ilyn Vrspermnn ,
$6,4l>3 ; Daniel 'Webster , $8, 125;
Mrs. M . O. Wetlul , $5,<l:!7; Mrs,
James Wei ra *. $tl ,725 , Verniie
Wendl , $5,000 ; Mrs. John
Whwlcr. $7,725; Kay Whrl.slonr,
$5,418 ; Mrs , I*. I) , Whiting, $11, -
725; Cleo Wolfe , $|.,.*54 ; John
Wood *, $II?<V5; M OSS Wood' ,
$8,725 , and Mnrlyi  Youngek ,
$6,254.
Barland , granddaughter of the
Rev. Thomas Barland , one of
the firs t to bring his family to
the Eau Claire area.
Mrs. Barland , the mother of
fi ve grown children , has travel-
ed extensively ih Europe and is
author of two books on the his-
tory of Eau Claire : "Sawdust
City" and "The Rivers Flow
On. " The latter is being pub-




A Winona man involved in a
collision with * car driven by
Sheriff George L. Fort early
Wednesday pleaded not guilty
today in municipal court to a
charge of failure to yield the
right of way to an emergency
vehicle.
Anthony R. Lubinski , 517 Har-
riet St., will stand trial on the
charge Wednesday at 10:30 a.ni .
Judge Joh n D. McC.ill released
him on his personal recogni-
zance today.
Sheriff Fort's complaint ac-
cuses Lubinski of failing to pull
his Jeep truck to the curb of
Huff Street at Broadway Wed-
nesday at 6:05 a.m. .a.s the sher-
iff 's car drove through the in-
tersection on the way to a truck-
train accident near Lewiston.
The com plaint says that the
siren and flashing red light on
the sheriff' s car vtere both in
use at the time of the accident.
Today, Lubinski told Judge Mc-
Gill that he did not see the sher-
iff' s car nor hear a siren . Con-
sequently, he doesn't believe he
is guilty, Lubinski said.
Damage to the two vehicles
in the collision totalled $450.
Three minor injuries also re-
sulted.
Army Says Merger
Of Units Only Plan
Mer-ger of winona 'i 419th
Military Affairs Company with
a Twin Cities Army Reserve
unit I* "still" only/ a plan" for
which no orders have been
Issued , according to staff offi-
cers at XIV Corps headquar-
ter*, Minneapolis.
Col. Randolph Jones , XIV
Corps chief of staff , laid the
proposed merger may be part
of a plan for consolidation of
National Guard and Army Re-
serve units , as directed by De-
fense Secretary ? Robert Mc-
Namara.
State adjutants general are
charged with drafting plans to
imp lement the secretary's or-
der , he said In Minnesota ,
this would be the task of Maj ,
Gen. Chester J. Moeglein. Ac-
cording to City Rep. Frank
Theis?Gen. Moeglein said Wed-
nesday that the 419th will be
combined with "a Minneapolis
unit and its local functions tak-
en over by the National Guard.
Col. Jones told the Dally
News that the merger proposal
drawn by the adjutant general
will be reviewed shortly by
XIV Corps headquarter!. It
then will be forwarded , with
-Corps comments and sugges-
tions , to Sth Army Hesdquar-
tears. • . . ?¦¦
¦
Only when the plan has final
approval In all respects will
implementing orders be Issued
said Col. Johns?
The present status of sB
units, including tht 419th? re-
mains unchanged, said Col. ?
Jones, pending review of th»
merger proposal at all levels.
dorps commander is : Maj.
Gen . Walter A. Jensen.
Latsch Bathing Beach
To Open Saturday
Latsch swimming beach will
be opened Saturday, with four
lifeguards on duty at all times,
it was announced today.
The beach will be open sev-
en days a week from 1 p.m.
till dusk , according; to super-
visor Lloyd Luke.
Lifeguards are : George Twee-
dy, John Sande-fs,; John Duel,
James Grant and Larry Ander-
son . Four of these young men
will be on duty at all times be-
tween 1 p.m. and dusk , Luke
said.
Locker room service also will
be: available. Attendants this
year are : Jeanne and Diann*
Berndt and Willia Braun.
Hy THE ASSUK'IATEIS l'KES.S
A twocar ni -eldcnt in New
Berlin has raised Wisconsin 's
yenr-lon g trni f lc  toll to :i84, com-
parer! with 4,16 on this date last
year.
Henry Kan S r .  81 , New Her-
I in , WJIS kille d ns hi.s cur and
.mother aulo collided in his
home tow n Ihurisdnv.
Wisconsin Man
Dea d in Crash
PAIR OF QUEENS . . . Relinquishing
her title as Miss Winona only a month before
the end of her reign, Mrs. James Kirk , River
Forest , III., places her crown on the head of
her runner-up, Miss Marti Biesanz, who will
hold the position unti l a new queen js named
during Steamboat Days in July. Mrs. Kirk
is the former Helen Stoa , who had to give up
the crown under a rule which stipulates that
a queen's reign ends if she marries during
her term, fDaily News photo )
WSC Slimmer
Count 1.273
First summer session enroll-
ment at Winona State: College
is 1,273. Miss Lois Simons? regr
istrar, said today.
The session began this week
and will end July 16. The second
will begin July 19.
Of this session's enrollment of
1,273, a total of 1,045 are full
time and 228 part time. This
compares with a total of 1,233
ia year ago; 1,0O0 and 233.
Second session enrollment cus-
tomarily is smaller. Last year
it was 631, plus 172 off-campus.
More than 50 reservations
have been made for the?Winona
County contingent to the j oint
rneeting of the Winona and Chip-
pewa Valley societies at Eau
Claire Saturday ?
Speaker will be Mrs. - --George





A former Winonan wanted by
the state Adult Corrections Com-
mission for alleged parole vio-
lations ga^ve himself up to Sher-
iff George L. Fort Thursday
night at the county jail.
The sheriff said that Archie
L. Packer, 36, Hastings, Minn.,
is in county jail today pending
possible notification of the Cor-
rections Commission of his ap>-
prehension.
Packer wais arrested in Wi-
nona Jan. 13, 1963, and charged
with check forgery. He was sen-
tenced to Stillwater Penitentiary
March 5 of that year and pa-
roled after serving part of his-
term.??-
The Corrections Commission
issued an order for his appre-
hension May 12 of this year
after alleged violations of the
conditions of his parole. Pack-
er's wife now lives in Hastings,
and he had been working in St.
Paul, the sheriff said .
Elks Vote to Sell
Or Remodel Club
A new or remodeled Elks
Club is expected to result from
action begun by members Thurs-
day night at a special meet-
ing.
Members voted unanimously
to accept bids for sale of the
present club and lodge facilities
at 65 E. 4th St.
When bids are received, mem-
bers then will decide whether
to sell the property and erect
a new building. The alternative
would be to keep the present
building and remodel it.
Jerry Fakler, Elks exalted
ruler, said today that the lodge
is "on the move and better
things are on the way."
The Elks property, alon g with
neighboring parcels, has been
discussed as a possible site for
a new J. C. Penney store build-
ing.
Federal Bakery drivers vot-
ed "very, very heavily in favor
of no* union" in a National La-
bor Relations Board election
Thursday, a company official
said today.
Ed-ward .Hostettler. the firm 's
sales manager, said the elec-
tion was held to decide repre-
sentation rights for drivers at
the bakery's plants here and in
Rochester and Red Wing. Com-
peting were the United Brew-
ery Workers and the American
Bakery and Confectionery Work-
ers unions,
Hostettler declined to release
vote totals. According to Rich-
ard Kowalewski, Bakery & Con-
fectionery Workers . business
agent, however, 22 drivers vot-
ed against union representation
and seven voted for his union.
The United Brewery Workers
got no votes .
ATTENDING INSTITUTE
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -
Ronald H . Beirne , son of Mrs.
Ethel Beirne , Gaiesville, is one
of 45 at an NDEA Institute in
history at WSU-Oshkosh this
summer. He is an instructor in
American history and political
science at Portage , Wis., high
school. The institute is spon sor-
ed by the university in cooper-
ation with the U.S . Office of Ed-
ucation. Mrs. Beirne is the for-




Men who return here f rom
active sendee w|th continu-
ing rri-1 l i  t a r  y obligations
eventually will be assigned
to the National Guard for
completion of training, Se-
lective Service officials here
said today.
Up to now, such returnees
were assigned to . Army Re-
serve units. Among these
was the 419th Civil Affairs
Company at Winona? which
will?be merged Into a Min- ;:
neapolis unit , according to
an announcement i s s  u e d
Thursday.
Winona 's National Guard
company is expected to
receive most of these re-
turning trainees. O t h  e r
Guard units in the area will
have similar training mis-








DURAND, Wis. (Special ) —
Some 80 units are expected for
the Durand Funfest parade here
at "1:30 p.m? Sunday.
Sixty-seven units already are
registered and more are antici-
pated.
A kiddie parade opened the
festival this afternoon. A mon-
ey in the strawstack hunt will
be held on Main Street at 8
p.m. and the queen will be
crowned at 9 p.m. near North-
ern States Power Co.
Saturday's events will begin
with a bicycle race between Du-
rand and Arkansaw at 9 a.m.
A soapbox derby will be held
on the hill near Rathjen Green-
houses at 1 p.m. A canoe race
from Red Cedar to Durand will
conclude about 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday.
Mounted Jack Bien will lead
the Sunday parade. Musical
units slated are St. Paul Police
Band; Holmen, Lima, Durand,
Boyceville, Elmwood , Independ-
ence and Osseo high school
bands ; the Black Hawk, Durand
Silver Sabres , Northern Wiscon-
sin Colony, La Crescent Apple
Arrows and Blue Star, Stanley
and Maplewood Junior drum
and bugle corps.
Other units will include the
Winona Shrine motorcycle pa-
trol; the Menomonie square
dance group ; queens from La
Crosse, Hudson * St. Charles andEau Claire; horses, a? calliope
and cars, among others.
Damage $450
In Collision
A two-car collision at 2nd
and Laird streets Thursday at
1:03 p.m. caused $450 damag«
to the vehicles^ 
police reported.
No injuries resulted.
Richard W. Murphy Jr., 17,
803 Clarks Lane, was driving
south on Laird Street; snd
Bernard J. Monahan, 855 37th
Ave , Goodvie-w, was driving
east on 2nd Street.
Damage was $150 to th«
right front of the Murphy car
and $300 to the left side of
the Monahan vehicle. Patrol-




A lawnmower and a camera
were the loot in two thefts re-
ported to police Thursday nl^ht
and early today, Assistant Chief
Marvin A. Meier said today?
Mrs. Waiter Haase, 215 Kan-
sas St.; reported today at 7
a.m. that someone had pried
the lock off their garage door
during the night and made off
with a power lawnmower valued
at $104,
James W. Meier, 5-S1 E. 4th
St., reported Thursday at 10:11
p.m. that a camera worth $12
had been taken from the glov*
compartment of his car either
Wednesday or Thursday. Tha
theft could have taken placo
while the car was parked at
his home or where he works,
Meier said.
Police are investigating both
thefts.
MILWAUKEE WV-A surtax
on income will probably be ask-
ed by Drmocratic legislators to
finance increases in the state
budget , the? party's national
committeeman predicted Thurs-
day night.
David Carley of Madison told
a Democratic ward meeting tho
advantage of a surtax Is that it
"can be repealed , so we nre
not increasing our basic tax







1 P.M. TO DUSK EVERY DAY
• Free Basket Servlct • Free Dreislng Rooms
Free Bus Service
To Beach and Boat Harbor
Bu» to beach and boat harbor Unv»» Sth and Ctnttr , with .top at Winona St.
and Broadway, at th«i* tlmat: 11:41, 1: IS, 1:45, 1:15 , 3:50, 4:10, 4:10 and
1,10 p.m. Bus from b»»ch and boat hnrbor, wlrfi ttopi at Sth arvd Winona
and Jth and Cantor , at ttiaia tlmai 1:00, 1:30, 1:00, 1:15, 4:05, 4:15, 5:05 and
1:15 p.m.
• SLIDES • DIVING BOARD • DIVING TOWER
4 Lifeguards On Duty At All Times
• Refreshments Available • Fine Beach for Sun Bathing
Shoe md Hair
Col ors Changing
3L dj apfwvd. &i&L TlighL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK ¦- "Americans are geniuses!" my Beaufift.1
Wife suddenly announced, dramatically, to an exclusive audience
consisting of a cab driver and me.
"Sweet of you to notice," I replied modestly.
"I didn 't mean you! I meant American industry — and all
of us housewives." We were dashing off to a press opening of the
Rockefeller Plaza Promenade cafes. The B. W, kept looking
down at her feet as proudly
as if she'd talked in space on
them.
"What color are my shoes?"
she asked.
"Pink ," I said . . . "They're
black!" she said . .. . "You 're
drunk ," I said.
"You should write about Am-
erican genius — not about naked
hussies!" she said "These are
some old scuffed black shoes.
With my own hands calloused
from scrubbing, 1 dyed them
pink to match my dress, thanks
to American, genius that invent-
ed shWdyeing. Look at the
money I saved for you!"
"Show it to me, I'll look at
It ," I said.
Ladybird , t h e  Astronauts
wives, Carroll Baker , Mia Far-
row and Liz Taylor sit home
nights now dyeing old shoes , the
B.W. said?
SUDDENLY NOW, at lie
Promenade, I sat beside beau-
tiful young singer Jacqueline
Peters, who has an exciting new
album, "A Slow Hot Wind," To
Show I was au courant, I said:
"Have you dyed any good
shoes lately?"
"Yes, but mine came out
spotty," she said.
"I didn 't get the right shade ,
either," the B.W. admitted.
"I'll buy a couple more shades
of dye tomorrow .- ..- . They only
cost $i." ? ?
"Wait!" I said.' "You once
told me you never spent more
than $3 for shoes. So rather than
pay $3 for dye to experiment,
why not buy hew shoes? But
don't tell me. You'll have to buy
new dresses to match the
freshly-dyed shoes you don't
want to waste."
"WHY ARE MEN no stub-
born?" the B.W. snapped. "I m
looking," she told Miss Peters
"for a handbag dye. I tried
shoe dye hut my pocketbook
came out spotted."
I must have winced. "Pop,"
she stated? "I'm going to dye
all your old shoes!"
"Sure .¦". . the newesl thing
.. . .pink spotted men 's shoes,"
I said.
TODAY'S BEST L A U G  H.-
Shelby .. Friedman's doctor told
him to do rnore walking : "So
I did the only sensible thing —
I quit using the remote control
on my?TV set."
WISH I'D SAID THAT ? It's
finally happening — movies are
getting as sexy as their coming
attractions always claimed they
were: — Arnold Glasow.
REMEMBERED Q U 0 TE:
"Nothing worthwhile happens in
a hurry ."—P . J. Kelly (Quote).
EARL'S PEARLS : It's easy
to get a cab in Manhattan .? Just
become a cab driver .
A visiting actress denied in-
dignantly that few weddings
succeed in H'wood : "You can
have a happy marriage there ,
and I should know — . I've had
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) —
The United States should quit
sending ground troops to Viet
Nam, Barry Goldwater has told
a national Young Republican
convention.
The 1964 Republican presiden-
tial nominee addressed a cheer-
ing audience Wednesday night
shortly after the government
announced that the U.S. Viet
Nam force is being increased to
between VO ,000 and 75?000.
Asians should provide the
ground forces, Goldwater said.
"The terrain and climate are
familiar to them, unfamiliar to
us," he said.
"Our contribution should be
the full and proper use of our
air and sea power," he said.
Goldwater said the United
States should withdraw what he
called a promise not to bomb
the Hanoi area.
He also urged a blockade ol
Cuba by the navies of the Unit-
ed States and other American
nations.
Marvelous Minnesota
Florida, California; and Man-
itoba with their cheesecake pub-
licity are no longer going to
outdo Minnesota. The above
picture of Miss Florence Moel-
ler, Minneapolis beauty winner,
fishing on Minnesota 's North
Shore at Lutsen, was distributed
over the "big wire" by The
Associated Press. The hack-
ground shows .the* falls of the
Popular Itiver. The fish that
don't show is a trou t — but
that is unimportant. .
A Long Ways To Go
At the rate the Mississippi
River is dropping it will be mid-
summer before anything like a
normal stage will be reached.
Boaters, fishermen, and ; bath-
ers, using the river for Recrea-
tion, should keep this thought
foremost in their mind . At the
present time Old Man River is
angry and dangerous — much
like a rattlesnake — it will
strike quick and unexpectedly.
The big gates at all the
dams are still in the air
except at Whitman where ?
about half a foot of water
is being held, to aid naviga-
tion over somes sandbars
At Winona , according to
gauge readings, the river
stage is 10 feet , which is
almost five feet above nor-
mal.
All of the fishing floats in
this area of the river are row
in operation except at Bass
Camp below Whitman Dam.
The Dresbach float opened
Thursday, according to a card
from Sidney Black, operator.
The pickup boat will run from
Lee's Landing.
High Water has been a
hindrance to fishing at the
floats as it has been else-
where along the river. A
lot of fishermen have still
to put their boats in the wa-
ter. Harbors and landings
have too much water.
Wardens Reports
Buffalo County — Wardens
Stanley Apel and Elliot Peter-
son : Last week limit catches
of walleyes and bluegills were
taken in the backwaters of the
Mississippi River. Spring lake
area still one of the best areas.
Water high , but clear.
Trempealeau County —<*
Wardens Frederick Gardner
and Harold Kubisiak: Pan-
fishing very good to good,
large bluegills being caught
on poppers and worms on
Round and Mud lakes. Cat-
fishing is very good to good ,
cheese and blood bait best.
Some walleyes are being
taken with sonars on tho
wing dams, River is high
with heavy current in chan-
nel.
Pepin C»unty — Warden
Marion Kincanhon : White bass
hitting well oh spinners. Wall-
eyes and northerns slow , but
some being taken by trolling,
the bigest fish was a 9 pound
walleye taken on Lake Pepin
in the Pepin area? The Chip-
pewa River and Lake Pepin are
both clear.
Jackson County — Warden
William Barton arid Werner
Ra die: Walleyes, northerns
and muskies' slow, however
one 43 inch, 17 pound north- ,
ern was taken on spinning
rod dardevil. Panfish and
catfish showing action . Wa-
ters dropping.
La Crosse County — Wardens
Carl Frick and David Hammes:
Panfishing good? with sunfish
still taking poppers ? Bass fish-
ing is fair with silver spoon aiid
pork rind in the stump areas
in both Pools 7 and fi. Walleye
fishing has picked up a little
this past week , most of them
being caught on willow cats.
Water high and clear.
Plprce County — Warden
Maurice Black: Some ac-
tivity on sand pike and white
bass. Fishing in Mississippi
River slow. River remains
high and above normal.
Crawford County — Warden
William Hiebing: Most fishing
slow, with panfish the best bet.
Sonne bluegills and crappies
being taken on worms and min-
nows in flooded back areas.
Dlack bass hitting slow, but a
few being taken ln flooded
areas. Walleyes slow, catfish
fair in Wisconsin River. Trout
fishing good. Mississippi and
Wisconsin rivers still abov«t nor-
mal,




OLYMPIA. W ash. (AP ) -
When the State Penitentiary at
Walla Walla handed out diplo-
mas to graduates of its voca-
tional training courses the stu-
dents from the class in safe-
cracking were missing.
That's not surprising. The
course wasn 't part of the official
curriculum.
It was a well-kept secret until
guards found a 28-page mimeo-
graphed "Textbook" loaded
with diagrams and detailed in-
structions on how to break into*
a sale. ' .. "¦'
The . Instructional material ,
made public by the division of
adult corrections here Thurs-
day, carries a cover sheet list-
ing questions for a test ini
mathematics. But the numbers
inside deal with burglar alarm
circuits, combination locks and
drill sizes.
The author must have written
from long experience in the
trade out obviously wi th little
experience in spelling.
VAs you know," he wrote .
"this course is merely a pri-
mary study of the subjects in-
volved: Its intention is to famil-
iarize the pupil with the general
principles involved in the
science of successful burglary .
and it is a science."
Lesson No. 1: "It is roadily
seen that one must locate mon-
ey before he can steal it? as i t
does no good to burgle a place,
crack a safe and find it empty."
"Also, if you are around a
place long enough to discover
that they have money by nor-
mal methods you may be suspi-
cioned. So you must put on a
'front' when you case the job
that will divert suspicion? I have
found that a pair of crutches
and a cast or at least a hefty







voted . an important financing
change in the Social Security-
health care bill which would
boost taxes somewhat for higher
income families.
But , under the amendment ,
families with incomes below the
level of about $5,600 a year
would pay less.
The amendment would In-
crease the wage base on which
Social Security taxes are 'paid to
$6,600 next year instead of the
present $4,800. :
Under the House-passed bill ,
the base would go to $5,600 next
year and then be increased to
$6,600 in 1971.
Under the Senate committee
version , the new tax rates would
be reduced somewhat below the
level of the House bill so as to
bring in about the same amount
of revenue next year as the
House financing plan would pro-
vide.
SEOUL, Korea •,( AP) ? -*-.; The
South Korean. National Assem-
bly today approved a govern-
ment plan to send 460 more
men and two landing shi ps to
South Viet Nam .
The vote was 96-2, but th«
opposition Masses party did hot
take part in tlie voting. ¦?¦..".- '?
It was not immediatel y known
when the reinforcements will
leave for South Viet Nam.
They were reinforce the:2 ,0fW
South Koreans already in South
Viet Nam for engineering, med-
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right now and get
your tax refund, too!
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[They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
WINNING ENTRY .. ?Jolin Durfey holds "Through Moun-
tains and Streams," which won him a blue ribbon in the
recent Cres'coj Iowa,: art show . He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Durfey . 177'¦ W. Wabasha St. ( Durfey ploto)'
A painting bj: a young Wino-
na artist was blue ribbon win-
ner in the oil? painting division
at last Sunday 's Cresco, Iowa ,
art show.
The work Is "'Through Moun-
tains and Streams," painted by
John Durfey? son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Durfey. 177 W. Wab-
asha St.
Several hundred painters from
throughout the Midwest had en-
tered works in the show, with
one sending a painting from
Connecticut. More than 100 were
rejected. ¦¦•
Durfey was graduated from
Winona Senior High School this
spring. He plans to enter Wi-
nona State College in the fall to
continue his art studies.
He and David Vickery..anoth-
er young Winona painter , will
have a show in the Winona Pub-
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A $45-,-
188,244,000 appropriation to fi-
nance American armed forces
in the coming fiscal year was
approved Thursday by the
House Appropriat ions Commit-
tee.? .
The measure provides for 2,-
653,000 uniformed personnel, 899
active ships, 29,571 active rLr-
craft and a million paid reserv-
ists.;;.?- ' "
Those forces , the committee
said in a formal report , are fer
the fiscal year starting July 1
and are in addition to 2,700 nu-
clear .-warheads for use of stra-
tegic forces.
The amount recommended
subject to House review next
week is $2.5 billion less than the
Defense Department was giv«n
this year and $fi0.6 million less
than President Johnson request-
ed.?
WATKINS CITED . . . Herbert V. Lockwood, Watkins
Products , Inc., director of public relations, and G. C. Currier?
vice president pf city sales, show the winning plaque and
the entry in a National Association of Direct Selling Com-
panies contest. The company won the award for outstand-
ing pub\c relations activity in the category?of special events
at the convention in Chicago this week. The company 's con-
tribution in the community effort to avert the flood threat ,
was cited. Watkins has received one of th« association 's
four annual public relations awards for eight ¦ out of the past
10 years. Speaker!, at the convention included Jarnes N. Doyle,
Watkins president , and John Fedders, general «ity sales man-




—Theodore Stendahl Jr. was
elected commander of Hutchins-
Steiidahl American Legion Post
181,. He succeeds Gordon Lund-
sted. .-
Other officers elected Wednes-
day evening: Roy 'Harnisch ,
first vice commander ',. succeed-
ing Stendahl; Irvin Mallum , his-
torian , succeeding Willie John-
son? and Floret. Hegge, judge
advocate. < '?-?
Officers re-elected: Odell Bor-
rcnon , adjutant; John Hegge,
sergeant-at-arms: Tracy Rice,
service officer , and Don Pear-
son, chaplain.
Installation will be July 13 by
Martiniis Benrud , Gaiesville ,




—Mrs. George Milne received a
scholarship to attend ah eight
week reading institute at the
University of South Dakota ai
Vermillion.
EVENSON OPEN HOUSE
BLAIR, Wis . (Special ) -¦ Mr
and Mrs. Curtis Evenson will be
honored on th«e occasion of their
silver wedding anniversary al
an open house at their home in
Larkin Valley, north of Blair




BLAIB, Wis. ( Special) - The
Hegg school, the last rural unit
in the Blair school system, has
given up the ghost .
Situated |h Town of Ettrick ,
one of its teachers went on to
become the governor of South
Dakota?
The decision to close it came
at ' the . June 10 meeting of the
board of education. Students
from grades five through eight
have been transported here
since t !¦((:.. A tot al of Ul students
in grades one through four how
will travel to Blair for daily
classes .
Mrs. William Henderson , Hegg,
teacher , will teach a grade
class here when school opens
for the l%5-<)6 term , according
to Donald Jacobson , administra-
tor. Mrs Henderson was the
latest of a line of teachers go-
ing back to 1867.
Charles Herreid , among the
early teachers, became the gov-
ernor of South Dakota.
Jacobson said that the clos-
ing of the school will make it
possible to eliminate combina-
iion classrooms in the system.
Each class will make it possible
lo eliminate combination class-
rooms in the system. Each class
will now be composed of stu-
dents of the sanie grade level.
The teachers' lounge in the
newest section of 'the elemen-
tary building -will be converted
to a classroom to- provide




Lack of a quorum has caused
postponement of a meeting of
the city Planning Commission
originally scheduled for Thurs-
day night.
Only one member of the com-
mission , James Foster, was
able to attend. The commission
was to review a preliminary plat
of lots near Sunset Addition sub:
milted by Russell W.vRoyce,
1641 Edgewood Road.
Next Thursday is regular
meeting night for .-the commis-
sion.' The postponed meeting
was to have been a special ses-
sion for the purpose of review-
ing the Royce plat.
40 & 8 Cites Nursing
Stud e nts a nd Pa re nts
NURSING STUDENTS . . .Here  are the
four winners of Winona County 40 & 8 Voiture
scholarships and a 1965 graduate of the pre-
grant.. From left , Judith Danckwart, St. Fel-
ix High School, Wabasha; Sharon Grupa ,
Cotter High School ; Susan Steber., Winona
Senior High School, and Judy Nottleman , Wi-
nona Senior High School, the new scholarship
winners, and Janet Kay Mahlke, who gradu-
ated last month from St. Barnabas Hospital ,
Minneapolis. Another graduating scholarship
winner , Jean Poljack , College of . Saint Teresa ,
could not be present? (Daily News photo)
Registered and degree nurs-
ing scholarship winners and.
their parents were honored by
the Winona County Voiture of
the 40 & 8 at a dinner 1 at the
American Legion Memorial
Club Thursday evening.
The four scholarships award-
ed this year are designated as
the John W. Dugan Memorial
Scholarships in honor of the
late chairman of the voiture's
nursing committee , according
to Harold Thiewes? who suc-
ceeded Mr. Dugan on his death
last November.
WINNERS are:
Judith Danckwart , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Darick-
! wart, Wabasha Rt. 1, a grad-
uate of St. Felix High School
who will attend St. Mary's
School of Nursing, Rochester,
Sharon Grupa, daughter of
Mr? and Mrs. . Lucian Grupa.
J 853 E. 4th St., a graduate ofCotter High School who will
| attend Winona States College.
Judy Nottleman, daughter of
! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nottleman,
Lamoille, a graduate of Winona
! Senior High School, who will
( attend Winona State College.
J Susan Steber , daughter of
J Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Steber.
I 1171 W. 5th St., a graduate
of Winona Senior High School
i who will attend St. Olaf Col-
; lege. Northfield.
! The scholarships this year
' are for $400 each. ?
THE GRADUATE who was
present at the dinner last night ,
Janet Kay Mahlke, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Mahlke? 462 S. Baker St, A
graduate of St. Barnabas School
of Nursing in Minneapolis , she
was one of five cited for work
ini pediatrics there. She will be
a nurse in Community Memor-
ial Hospital this summer.
Thiewes presented her a gift.
Presiding at the program
was Adolph Bremer , a commit-
tee member. Speaking briefly
were Harold Poppe , Houston ,
chef de gare of the 40 ft 8;
Gerald Timm , assistant prin-
cipal of Winon a Senior High
School , and Miss Mahlke.
Willi the four new winners
the 40 & R will hnve 14 girls
in registered or degree nurs-
ing training.
Committee members a r e
Thiewes, Bremer, Norman In-
dall , Joseph Mayan and Loren
Torgerson.
AT THE VOITUH -K'S business
meeting which followed Roy
Peterson was elected chef de
gare ; Robert Moravec , chef de
train; Lloyd Maas , Wabasha ,
sous chef de train, and Lyle
Haney, garde la porte. Other
officers are appointed .
Elected delegates to the state
convention at St. Cloud Aug. 14-
16 were Poppe, Peterson . How-
ard W. Clark , David Morse ,
Frank Nottleman , Dr. , E. G.
Callahan , A. L. Hodson and Wil-
liam Mary of Preston.
Elected to represent the voi-
ture at the national convention
in Kansas City were Peterson ,
Clark and Morse.
The voiture voted to sponsor
five school patrol boys and girls
to Legionville.
/ Entertainment By 1
) The Travelers i
FREDDY'S
f Stockton, Minn. 1 ,




SIOUX FALLS? S.D. (AP) —
It's once burned , twice shy for
Richard Nixon when it. comes
to Indian headdresses.
The former vice president and
Sen. Karl Mundt , R-S.D.? at-
tended a ribbonrcutting ceremo-
ny for a new boys club summer
camp Thursday. The boys of-
fered Nixon an Indian feather
rig;. ,-
Nope , he said , bad luck . He
revealed the last time he wore
one was before the I960 election.
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Now Playing Nightly
(* exeept Sunday) IN OUR
C-O-O-L Cocktail Lounge
The Fred Heyer Trio
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Downtown Winona
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• Your Favorite Music • Relaxing Drinks
• Great Foods
HELD OVER ONE MORE WEEK
Air Conditioned
dsnin'l Cocktai l Lounge
ĴUWSUJU 107 V*/. 3rd St.
First meetings for creditors
of bankruptcy petitioners at
Rochester Thursday included
those for creditors of two Wino-
na individuals , according to the
calendar. The meetings at the
Olmsted County courthouse
were called by the "U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Court , Referee Jacob
Dim presiding. Meetings of
creditors of Clifford W. Roth-
ering, 463 W. Sanborn St., and
of Elchard V; Sandvig, 218 E.
Sth St., were held.¦
ETTRICK DELEGATES
ETTRICK. Wis, ( Special) -
Pauline Solfcerg and Lois Le-
bakken are attending a two-
week music camp at Wisconsin
State Unive rsity at S t e v e n s
Point. They are sponsored by
the parents of school musi-
cians of the Gale-Ettrick dis-
trict. They are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis S o 1 b e r g,
French Creek , and Mr . and
Mrs. Lauritz Lebakken.
Bankruptcy Hearings
HARMONY, Minn. ( Special )
—'. Terry Vfkre has been named
editor of the Harmony News
by O. S. Borgeri , owner.
Vlkre, in newspaper work
about 30 years, came to Har-
mony 2'A yean ago, He be-
gan working for the Decorah
Journal in 1936. In 1(1*13 he be-
came foreman of the printing
department of the Ossian , Iowa?
Bee.- . - , "-
WHITEHALL .KFA' Tlill'
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Glen G. 01«on , agricultural
instructor at Whitehall . 'High
School, accompanied 12 FFA
hoys on a camping trip to Sol-
on Springs June 6-8, Partici-
pating were Ronald Sosalla ,
Richard Fremstad , Jerry Man-
ka , Earl Olson , Richard Slaby,
Gerald Guse, Alphonse Rebar-
chek ,'* Dale Becker , Ronald Re-
barchek , La  r .r y  Narveson ,
James Kulig and Leslie Foss.
Harmony News
Editor Named
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpecialV —
Teaching post vacancies remain
jn Mondovi Joint School Dis-
trict 1 for next year , Supt.
William Hchli told the board
at a meeting Monday night .
[. ". The hot lunch report : showed
that 78,iXll. meals were served
| last year .
: Bids for two new school busef
were checked. It was agreed to
purchase two new chassis from
the low bidder , Elkinton Auto
Co., Moiidovi , for $3,!Hi7.50 per?
busi .
? It ' also was agreed to purchase "
a machin-e from the Burroughs
[Machine Co. , as well ns a set
of parallel bars and one side
I horse for $893.
? WlAA insurance, costing $1 ,-
; S3! was approved. The cost li
,90 cents for grade school stu-
! dents and $1.35. for high school
j students, the athletic cost )¦
i -16:io a year.
Mondovi School
Staff Incomplete
y  ̂ YippEEr v̂
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Marked Differences
Between Speeches
VICE PRESIDINT Humphr»yV com-
mencement speech at American Uiuver-
tity has attracted mors than usual atten-
tion because of the platform from which it
was given. For it was here, only tw-o years
ago, that President Kennedy made the his-
toric addreas in which N called for a nu-
clear test ban treaty. There are marked
differences in the tone and import of the
two addresses.
President Kennedy's focus was on re-
laxing international tensions? The nub of
what he said was his announcement that
this country would suspend nuclear tests
and push hard for a treaty agreement out-
lawing such tests.
Though Humphrey had first proposed
the nuclear test ban, the spirit that
prompted that idea was not much in evi-
dence in his American University talk.
What he said the other day reflected the
change that has sprung from the escalat-
ing war in Viet Nam. Now he, which is to
say the administration, was talking not of
relaxation of world tensions but of the need
to use our military power in far places:
"There is no substitute for power," he
said, "in the face of determined aggres-
sion." ¦• '
Probably most Americans would accept
that as a general statement. There is less
unanimity, however , on the question
whether the steady increase in the use of
our military "might? .in Southeast Asia is
in the national ,interest Many Americans
are asking when the escalation will stop,-
many are concerned lest events take
the decision* out of our hands and thrust
us into a major land war in Asia.
HUMPHREY ECHOED K»nnt<iy'» as-
sertion , two years ago, of the American
hope for "not merely peace in our time,
but peace for all time." No one quarrels
with that. But many may wish that our
government were now echoing, also, Ken-
nedy's ringing call for settlement «f crises
by? patient negotiation rather than? by the
use of force.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1955
¦John 0. Rcinhard has been re-elected pres-
ident of Carpenter 's Local 307. Also re-elected
were : Vice president , William C, Mueller ; re-
cording secretary, Rex A. Johnson; financial
secretary, Walter W. Roth , and treasurer , Ed-
ward Stanek .
Dr . Joseph I. Chapman , executive secre-
tary . Twin City Baptist Union and Minnesota
Convention of America Baptist Churches , will
preach at installation services f or the Rev.
fierard G. Phillips ,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
William Owens Jr., who has just complet-
ed his doctorate in psychology at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota , will tench next year at Iow a
State College at Ames, where he has accept-
ed an appointment in the department of psy-
chology,
The calliope or. the deck on (he Steamer
Capitol this noon heralded two excurNlonn out
of Winon a today,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Sixty-one years ago today Pickwick was set-
tled by J. K, Rut herford who came into tha
Pickwick Valley , having m ade his way In Ihe
then typical American schooner from Negs
Oounty , Ohio ,
The annuo , reunion of Whitewater Valley Old
Settlers Association was held at Klhn and drew
a large attendance over iiOTl being on the meet-
ing grounds.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1890
G I) , Francis of Crookston has purchased!
Ihe art studio of the A, 0, Jones -estate.
Jacob Bohn hns been sworn in as special
policeman nl Ihe Chicago & North Western
depot .
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1865
Tin permanent organization of the Frccd-
man 's Associatio n nf Winona has been affect ed
by thc election of Ihe following officers : Wil-
liam Bohn, president; C, 11. ninncha.s, vice
president ; .) . II. Jacoby, secretary, and Thorn-
aa Simpson , treasurer .
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Market Hat
Same as J929
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - When th« stock market
broke a couple weeks ago, it was widely as-
sumed that this reaction was due to an ad-
dress on June 1 at Columbia University by tha
Chairman of the Federal Reserva Board , Wil-
liam -McChesney Martin Jr. He had pointed
out that there are "similarities" between tha
situation today and that which existed in the
1920s. Probably few people Jn the stock
market world , however, really read the speech.
For more significant than the "similarities"
were the "differences"' which Mr. Martin em-
phasized but which got scant attention.
This correspondent has just re-read some of
the dispatches he wrote in 1929, both before
and after the stock-market crash, and found
many similarities in the statements reported
then with those being made today by public
officials who speak in glowing terms about :tha
current prosperity"-. and disregard some of tha
warnings that have been issued about inflation ?
price Instability and the dangers of a credit
expansion that sometimes ignores sound prin-
ciples. .- .
THIS WRITER made a trip to a number
of cities in the Midwest in June i929 and talked
with prominent bankers. Some of them? were
critical of the Federal Reserve board for hav***
ing issued any warnings at all . because such
words produced uncertainty and apprehension .
Most important today is for people in the
banking arid financial communities to read
carefully all of what Chairman Martin said. For
it was one of the most constructive pieces of
economic and financial advice that has come
out of the government in many years. It was
by no means pessimistic. In fact , after re:
viewing some of the "similarities" between the
1920s and -the current era, Mr. Martin laid
stress on what he called "important differ-
ences *' between the present situation and that
which prevailed in the 1920s and 1930s. He
said:.
"THE' - DISTRIBUTION - of our national In-
come now shows less disparity than in the ear-
ly period , in particular, personal incomes, and
especially wages and salaries, have kept pace
with corporate profits, and this has reduced
the danger of investment expanding in excess
of consumption needs. Perhaps related to that
better balance , the increase in stock-market
credit now has been much smaller."
Mr. Martin added that "the worst defects in
?he structure of commercial and investment
banking and of business seem to have been cor-
rected," although he mentioned that not all
abuses have been eliminated.
While Mr. Martin indicated concern about
the rise in government expenditures, he placed
most of his emphasis on what is? going on in-
ternationally. He demolished the arguments be-
ing made for a return to the gold standard or
for tinkering with international currencies. He
declared that the "inflationary and deflationary
effects of an increase in the price of gold would
be most inequitably and most unecohomically
distributed among nations;"
DR? MARTIN stated unequivocally that
"any impairment of the value and status of
the dollar" must be avoided. He spoke hopefully
about the President's program for voluntary
methods for handling the international pay-
ments problem , but warned, again that "a sta-
ble dollar is indeed the keystone of interna-
tional trade and finance" and "the keystone of
economic growth and prosperity at home."
To sum up, Mr. Martin 's whole thesis was
that the international financial situati on is a
delicate one? and th at care must, be taken by
the principal nations to collabora te and co-
operate: He argued against the theory that the
international problems could be solved by a
"governing body of some supranational bank of
issue rather than by discussion and negotia-
tion " between the banking authorities of dif-
ferent nations;
Just as in the 1920s the fluctuations in in-
terest rates abroad and the rise in inflation
had its impact on the United States, so today
the economic systems of other countries are
sensitive to possible inflationary trends in this
country. Mr. Martin said on Feb. 26: "Infla-
tion is a process and not just a condition. "
THERE IS NO single answer to all the
questions involved, but progress will be made
by examining dispassionately the entire speech
of .June I by the chairman of the Federal Re-
serve Board.
FPC Supp ressed Facts
In Pipeline Blast , Claim
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - A "clas-
sified" report withheld from
the public by the Federal
Power Commission indicates
there may be danger of
more tragic pipeline explo-
sions of the type? that cre-
mated 17 people as they
slept in their homes at Nat-
chitoches, La , last March.
Some of the ; -experts even
believe that the corroded
metal in the ol der pipelines
of the nation should be en-
tirely replaced if the lives
of people living alongside
the lines are to be safe
This column has now ob-
tained a copy o (the report
gathering dust in the files
of the Federal Power Com-
mission and it reveals
shocking facts . The inside
story behind its suppression
is equally shocking.
It shows that the tragedy
occurred because Tennessee
Gas Transmission w a s
pumping gas through its
line at a pressure too great
for the pipe. Even more
shocking, the report shows
that 12 hours after 17 peo-
ple had been burned to
death . Tennessee Gas re-
sumed pumping gas at the
same excessive rate of 7fi5
PSIG (pounds per square
inch gauge) despite the fact
that only 75C PSIG was
recommended for the pipe.
HERE IS THE story of
what happened as first, told
by Dr. Charles E. Cook ,
coroner of Natchitoches
Parish , who got to the scene
of the tragedy 17 minutes
after it happened :
I took some photographs
of that gigantic , impressive ,
roaring fiery torch. The es-
caping gas exploded and it
appeared as though a Riant
blowtorch had been set off
. . . The houses and Enr-
ages were totally demolish-
ed a.s were .several cars and
trucks; also some of the
livestock were killed.
"The undertakers on the
scene were instructed to
label their disaster pucks
as to the location the bodies
were discovered to aid iden-
tification, A total of two
boxes of ch alky bones and
charred flesh were found
scattered throughout three
houses where the deaths oc-
curred . We were able to
locate only in separate
bodily rema ins; however ,
there were hones found nt
Ihe location which could cor-
respond with the mi -ismg
body, comp leting a tot al of
17 vict ims who pcrishr-rl in
Ihe fire. "
SKN. AI.I.1C N KllemW- r , O-
La., -immediately called for
a Federal power Commis-
sion investigation, a report
on which was first prepared
by Olaf W. Nelson of the
FPC pipeline division , who
had gone to the scene of the
tragedy With William v:'J?
Drescher , chief of the divi-
sion, Ellery K. Johnson , sup-
ervising engineer , and Louis
A. Brubaker Jr. , also a sup-
ervising engineer, all of the
Bureau of Natural Gas.
When Nelson 's report was
submitted to Frank F. Wal-
ters, chief of the Bureau of
Natural Gas. and his deputy,
Louis ,W.:. Mendonsa ,. they
was considered too tough.
They then gave the report
to supervising engineer Bru-
baker , who on April 15 com-
pleted a rewrite.
During the rewriting ot
the report . Drescher, chief
of the pipeline division , was
in frequent touch with Bru-
baker and .according to oth-
er FPC officials? sought to
sof ten any tact which might
reflect on Tennessee Gas
Transm ission. He wanted to
emphasize the technical as-
pects of pipeline deteriora-
tion rather than the fact
that Tennessee Gas was put-
ting too much pressure
through the pipe.
WHE^J THE REPORT was
final ly submitted to the full
commission , Drescher , Wat-
ters, and Mendonsa sought
to minimize its conclusions.
They emphashed the fact
that metallurgical findings
have not yet been received
from the Tote Laboratories ,
a test paid for by Tennessee
Gas.
The commissioners them-
selves , relying upon their
staff and bogged down with
other work, were not able
to examine the report care-
full y. Thoy agreed to with-
hold it from the public.
However . here are the cru-
cial sections of the report :
On Page 10, under "de-
sign pressure limitat ions. "
the report states that the
American standard code for
pressure piping hnd set cer-
tain standards according lo
the densi ty of population
along the route of the pipe-
line and thnt in "Class I lo-
cutions — those of least den-
sit \ " - pressures arc re-
stricted to 72 percen t of the
theoretical design pressures,
which In this case would be
72 percent of 1,042 PSIG
which is 750 PSIG. "
On Page fi. the FPC re-
port tells of inspecting tho
operational log nnd pics
sure chart of Tennessee 's
station No. 40 near where
thc explos ion occurred ,
' THE RECORDED dis-
charge pressure ranged be-
tvyeen 760 and 768 PSIU,"
the report states. "At 6 a.m.
on March 4. just minutes be-
fore the blowout, the record-
ed pressure was 765."
The most alarming, fact ,
however , is that Tennessee
•Gas upped pressure back
to this danger point in its
other lines after the tragedy.
The report further states:
"Over the succeeding 12
hours the discharge pres-
sure in the three remaining
in-service lines was restored
to the 765 PSIG level "
Experts at the Power
Commission have been loath
to talk about the suppress-
ed report , but say private-
ly that the original pipe wai
laid, shortly . after the war ,
when steel was scarce and
the pipe wall thin : also that
all gas pipelines are subject
to hydronization corrosion.
The fact that an explosion
occurred May 9, 1955, ten
years ago. just 930 feet from
the March 4. '65, tragedy,
indicates that the line may
require major overhaul.
DRKSCHER. who confer-
red with Brubaker with a
view to toning down the re-
port , is now chief of the
FPO's pipeline division , hut
earher was chief of the divi-
sion wh ich handled all ap-
plications for Tennessee
Gas, usually assigning them
to his close friend , William
Prather .
Later Prather went to
wdrk for Tennessee Gas on
Drescher 's r e c o  mmenda-
tion. He is employed by the
firm in Houston today.
Inside reason given by
some FPC officials for not
publishing the report on the
Natchitoches tragedy was
lhat it would alarm the in-
dustry by calling attention
lo the possibility of replacing
older pipelines laid during
I h e immediate postwar
years.
¦
BYE BYK K lit I) IKS
BRESSANONE , Ital y i/H
-- • The Inst, few hundred
pigeons in this north Italian
town have gone thc way of
Iheir several thousan d for-
mer feathered friends. Tha
city put out new batches
of poisoned birdseed lo get
rid of the last of them ,
City officials said they
were tired of paying for
cleaning of civic monu-
ments and buildings and
they said Bressiinone






WASHINGTON — This is a signal from the closed world
of the Kremlin in Moscow. It is sent by a responsible West-
ern statesman long familiar at firsthand with the course of
world affairs , ?. ' ¦ . . .  • ".. - ' ,
Several hours spent with Premier Aleksei Kosygin
brought a sense of dismay and alarm. The propaganda in-
tention was there, of course — the desire to spread the Krem-
lin une as WIUCIJ •_-- F""
sible through the chancel-
leries of the West.
But with this discounted to
the limit the impression was
of a man searching almost
desperately for a way out
of an impossible box Ko-
sygin talked about the Unit-
ed States for virtually tha
entire time. Washington was
iuining any hope for co-
iexistence. The policy of the
J o h n s o n  administration
would soon leave the Soviet
Union with no alternative
but to join the war in Viet
P-Jam in full force.
The attack was obviously
part of the propaganda .
But a major theme that
seemed to come out of a
genuine and .deep-seated
concern was the lack of
communication between the
two worlds. While he did
not say it in so many
words, the visitor brought
away the impression that
the private and personal
exchange begun between
Nikita Khrushchev a n  d
John F Kennedy after the
Cuban missile crisis and
continued by President
Johnson with Khrushchev
and later , with Kosygin had
been suspended. A further
impression was that Kosy-
gin continued to. hope for
some overture from Wash-
ington , although hope had
almost run out? 7
A ? BEPORT b ased on
this extended conversation
is currently being circu-
lated in . Western capitals
at. the highest' official level.
What influence it -will have
'is , uncertain. But it does
lend to confirm the basic
fear of Allied statesmen
— that communication?be-
tween the two nuclear
giants has been all but
broken off.
This could be heard in
the background at the re-
cent fruitless NATO meet-
ing in London. Certain* of
America's staunchest sup-
porters had come to that
meeting prepared to sound
off against the ambiguity
of American policy in Viet
Nam. They were dissuaded
by a plea for patience and
understanding. With the
exception of a minor out-
burst or two the NATO
ministers went through the
familiar ritual of meaning-
less?"agreement."
The same concern is re-
flected bn the uneasiness in
the Labor party and to a
degree among Conserva-
tives as well in Britain.
Prime Minister Harol d Wil-
son is in for bad trouble
as he tries to hold to the
loyalty line. . These are
the facts of life that , when
reported in this country,
nre taken by the Presi-
dent' s m o r e  passionate
champions , contemptuous of
"a decent respect for the
opinions of mankind. " as a
form of les majeste.
THE ANSWER of tha
top men in the Johnson Ad-
ministration to the pliant
of the Kremlin is one often
repeated. We have tried
and tried , and there is no
response. They cite the ef-
fort to get a con ference RO-
ing on Lons which was
blocked by China and North
Viet Nam. A similar pro-
posal on Cambodia , with
the hope of having talk s
on the side over Viet Nam,
was also blocked. When
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk met Sov i et Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko
In Vienna recently ment ion
of Viet Nam from Ihe Am-
erican side met with polite
disinterest ,
Since the formal propo-
sals have come to noth-
ing, so goes the comfor-
table assumption, Moscow
must not be too concerned
over the future of the war
In Viet Nam , A gloss of op-
timis m that seems to for-
eign observers at times al-
most frivolous is put on
this aspect of the con-
flict, At the level of the
Kremlinologi sts the answer ,
given wilh fnr less opti-
mism. Is tha t nothing vnn
be dona about the So viol
(Milwaukee Sentinal)
ONE WAV TO LOOK at tha American
economic scene is t© liken it to a "big cock-
tail'' , party.? '
In this setting, William Mc'Ches ney Mar-
tin Jr.? chairman of the federal reserve
board, appears as welcome as a teetotal
preacher? . - ¦
y But it takes more than dire warnings
cf the consequences of overindulgence to>
end a cocktail party, as any host can tell
you-- ' ; ' .
Martin 's warning about "disquieting sim-
ilarities between our present prosperity
and the fabulous twenties" has shaken up
the party a little bit , but business^at the





: The reaction to Martin 's warning has ¦
familiar sound: "Sura we've had quite a
few , but we can; hold our liquor ."
THI STIMUMNT wa hava -»«*n quaf-
fing is debt. Tot»l debt in the United
States is now 1.3 trillion and gro-wing. Pri-
vate debt totals 882 billion dollars, mor«
than double the public debt of 418 billion
dollars.
" - That 's ' quite a load. But some econom-
ists are hastening to assure us that we
can handle it, and go right on enjoying
the cocktail party .
Now is no t ime to close down the bar ,
they say, just when we have learned tha
way to go op drinking without ever get-
ting drunk.
BESIDES , THE barttncUri asaura u» ,
we know so much more now and have BO
many remedies at hand that the govern-
ment would move right in to prevent any-
thing so depressing as a hangover.
Could Government
Prevent Hangover?
By BENNETT CEKF 
A hillbil ly,  drafted for the Army, got
his first look at a grapefruit the evening
he reported , "That 's some orange ," he ex-
claimed admiringly. "It wouldn 't take very
many of TTJI'.M to make a dozen!"
¦
I or thus Milth the high and lofty One that
Inhabited ) eternity , whose name Is Holy; I
dwell In the high and holy place, with him also
thnt Is of a contrite and humble spirit, lo re-
vivr the spirit of Ihr .nimble, and to revive
the heart of the .'ontr.tf ones.—Isaiah 57:15.
Try and Stop Me
THE W IZARD OF ID """ " " """ By P,rk.r a^aTf \
««wvw««nniinnninnrw wvw«v<
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(Erij -ar's Note: Let -
ters must be temperate ,
oj reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
Bona fide Tiames of oil
letter-writer s toil, ha
published. No religious ,
medical or personal con-
troversies are accept-
?; able.) . X ' X X - '. y X
Sympathizes Willi Man *
Who Manhandled Juvenile
To the Editor;
T cannot help but sy mpa-
thize with the man who was
brought to trial for m arihan-
dling a juvenile as he tres-
passed on his property .
It always puzzles me why
the parents of the real trans-
gressors are never punish-
ed! They are allowed to
spawn these wild creatures
and yet they: are not respon-
sible for the actions of the
progeny.
Here in the East -End .; w«
have a gang of kids stam-
peding through backyards ,
destroying vegetables and
flower gardens? breaking
limbs from fruit trees, and
in many cases the parent*
are watching? with amuse-
ment .. - - ' ¦
Almost night ly , t h e s t
gangs sit on street corners,
throwing stones and ¦¦ shout-
ing obscenities at passing
motorists.
I , personally, have seen
these kids with BB guns
and .22 rifles and on two
different occasions, I had
retired people tell me tbey
were deliberately fired up-
on, while fishing, with what
they judged to be a 22 ri-
fle. ' ? "
It has gotten so bad that
women are afraid to be on
the streets after dark and .
some of our neighbors have
not reported thefts for fear
of retaliation ? not only to .
their property but rhey ac-
tually fear bodily harm.
If the city does not have
ways and ' means to stop
these young hoodlums then
the citizens should be al-
lowed to form a protectiv.*
organization and deal with
the problem themselves.
I have one suggestion for
the authorities , make th«
fathers of these punks patrol
the streets uU summer --
working in pairs and under
police instruction. T h ey
should be made responsihla




Union until Viet Nam in
out of the ' WHY '
THE OITIMISTIC glosfl
--' customarily reinforced
by the conviction that Rus-
sia and China nre irrevo-
cable enemies — docs not
take in all top policy-mak-
ers, There are those with
access to full intelligenci *
reports who see a* gravn
throat in tbe nol-too-di s-
tant future. Their reasoninp
is as follows : H.PC'.IUSC nf
the split in thc Commu-
nist bloc Moscow will foci
compelled to .send more
nnd more material into
North Viet Num. Techni-
cians and specialists wi ll
go with it, Then will come,
a.s American bombing edgirs
further  and farther toward
Hanoi , a direct confronta-
tion between th e two grout
powers , After  Hint anything
can happen.
It may he too late. It
may he the divisions aro
so deep thai  nothing can
now he done. For I'.uro-
penns this i.s a counsel of
despair. They nre begin-
ning to ar^ue the need for
a overture Hint •would n ot
rest on forma l proposa ls
Such an overt 11 re migh t
take the form of n lu'f.'h-
level meet ing Without it
Ihe drift  fi l l  continue , and
there nw worrie d indivi -
duals who can hear th e






VUltlno hourn Medical ind lurgtcil
p«ll«nl|: 2 lo A and 7 lo 1:30 p.m. (No
children under 1J.)
Hlattrrilty patUnt- * I t» l*J0 tod ; lel-M p.m. (Adulte only.)
THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS
Wayne Hemmelman, 962 E,
5th St.
Cheryl Pflughoeft , Houston,
Minn.
Mrs. Agnes Kramer , St. Anne
Hospice.
Gregory Gielow , St. Charles ,
Minn.
Wade Gielow? St. Charles,
Minn.
William Buege, 52,1 W, Mark
St. :
Dennis Olson, Homer? Minn.




Mrs. Edwin Engler, Minne-
sota City. ¦' .
Charles Ciszak? 56 Otis St.
DISCHARGES
Gregory Balcome, Si. Charles,
Minn!
Mrs. James Jeresek , 1320 W,
Broadway.
Mrs? Ellsworth Stensgard and
baby, Peterson/ Minn.
Mrs. Herman Jeske, Dakota ,
Minn.
Miss La ura Strait?53 W. King
SL
Mrs? Duncan Green, 830 40th
Ave., Goodview.
John Heftman, 1025 E. Wab-
asha St . -
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Peters,
730W E. 3rd St.. a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
HARMONY? Minn? (Special)T-
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Vikre a son
Tuesday at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital , Cresco, Iowa.
HARVEY, III .—Mr . and Mrs.
Clarwin Engel. a daughter
Thursday . She is the former
Edna Mae Brevig, daughter of
Odin Brevig, Rushford , Minn .
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and • Mrs. Arthur Engel , Foun-
tain City. Wis.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Jeffrey Eugene and James




Brent Buerck , 845 37th Ave. ,
Goodview, 1.
Jimmie King, 617 Rustic
Lane, Wabasha , Minn., 1.
Municipa l Court
" ' WINONA ' - . -
¦ -
Forfeitures:
Ronald G. Werzel , 21, 607 E.
Howard St., $25 on a charge of
speeding B0 m.p.h. in a 55 zone
on U.S. . 61-14 from Homer to
Winona June 2 at 10:15' .p;'m.
Minnesota Highway Pa  t r o 1
made the arrest .
Richard D. Rhine? Galveston,
Ind., $15 on a charge , of failure
to yield tJie right of way at U.S.
61-14 and Highway 43 Thursday
at 3 :*35 p.m. Minnesota?Highway
Patrol -made the arrest.
Dismissals on charges of not
having driver 's license in pos-
session:
Larry A. Horrnan , IR , Winona
Rt. 2 , at 5th and Main streets
today at 12:10 a.m.
Dennis C Kochta , IS , 714 W.
fith St. , at 4th and Huff streets
Thursday at 11 :55 p.m.
WABASHA
.WABASHA , Minn. (Special )—
Robert Kettner , 21 , Pine Island,
Minn ,, pleaded guilty Thursday
in Wabasha municipal court to
a charge of carelessly operat-
ing a boat on Zumbro Lake at
Boyd's Resort Sunday. Judge
Kenneth Kalbrenner imposed
sentence of a $20 fine or ciRlit
days iri jail. Kettner paid the
fine. He was arrested by Dep-
uty Sheriff Everett Lorenz.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 73 ,000 cubic feet per
second todny nt tt a.m,
Thursday
1:45 p.m. — Dan bucket! , 11
barges , down.
2:40 p.m. — G. W. Banta , 6
barges , up.
4:35 p.m. — Nelson M. Broad-
foot , 4 barges, down.
Today
12:50 a.m, — Hnhy lore, fl
barges , down,
2:55 n.m. — Dan C , fl barges ,
down.







old Harrison Crouse, accused ol
murdering his parents and sis-
ter , is suffering from a severe
case of brain damage , n
psychologist testified Thursday.
Dr. John It. Hughes of North-
western Universit y told n pre-
trial .sanity hearing it was ono
of (he most severe cases he had
ever encountered, lln mild bruin
wave tests ri'vealt 'd (hi; abnor-
mal i ty ,  Hughe* said th« damage
caused behavior disorders.
('ic-UM' Is rhnrged with Iho fn
tal shooting Jan. 2 of his fn
(her , Morrla. 47 , his roolher
Norin .i, 47 , and his sislor , Sally




Funeral services for Lawrence
J. Keen, 1050 E. King St , were
held today at St. Stanislaus
Church, Rev. Paul Breza of-
ficiating. Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery?
Pallbearers, all n e p h e w s,
wero : Edward Jasaewski , David
Keen, Leo Knopick , John Ros-




MINNESOTA — The temper-
atures Saturday through Wed-
nesday will average 2-4 degrees
above the norma] highs of 72-
78 north, 77-81 south and normal
lows of 49-55 north, 54-60 south-
some warming ever the week-
end ; rain will a-vcrage .50-1.50
inches in showers and thunder*-
storms Sunday ni.ght or Monday
and again at the end of the pe-
riod./
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy - . . .  77 56 .. ..
Aibuquerquie, clear . 8 9  €1 ': ':. ¦
Atlanta , cloudy - . ... 69 €1
Bismarck , cloudy •' , .  74 57 .04
Boise , cloudy . . . . .  74 55
Boston , cloudy - . . .  64 51 ' • ' . , ;
Chicago, clear . . . .  . 6 0  55 ..
Cincinnati , clear . . .  78 51
Cleveland , cloudy . .. '¦ 69 47 •
Denver? cloudy . . .  70 57 .06
Des Moines , clear .:.- 76 52 . .
Detroit , clear ' .. . . . .  72 54 ' .. - .'
Fairbanks, cloudy . 5 3  48 .12
Fort Worth, clear :. . . 87 65 ?
Honolulu ;¦ clear . . .  86 75
Indianapolis, cle-ar . 7 9  50 • . ..'
Jacksonville * cloudy 84 68 2.87Kansas City, cloudy 75 59 .
Los Angeles, clear . fi!) 56 .
Louisville , clear VV 80 54 . .
Memphis, clear . . .  84 -65 . ;
Miami , clear .- . . . , 85 77 ¦? .
Milwaukee , clear ¦' . . ' 68 51
Mpls.-Sl.P., clear . . 7 5  53 ?.
New Orleans, clear 89 70 .' ¦ '•?.
New York , clou dy ',. ¦ 73 58 .01
Okla.: City, cloudy , . 84; 62 . .??
Omaha, cloudy . . '. . .  71 57 . .
Phoenix? clear . . . .  93 58 . .."
Pittsburgh, cloudy . 63 44 .09
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy . 72 52 .
Rapid City , cloudy . 77 59 .48
St. Louis, clear . . . .  81 53 '.' . -
Salt Lk. City? clear 75 47 ..
San Fran., cloudy . .  61 53 '-..
Seattle , cloudy . . . .  . 7 2  52 . .




Red Wing . . . . .  14 9.9 — ,1
Lake City . . . .  . .  12,4 — .2
Wabasha .. . .  12 10.5 — .1
Alma Dam . . .  9.1 — . 1
Whitman Dam :. 7.5 — .2
Winona Dam . ?. 8.7 — .3
WINONA . . . .  . 13 ¦ :» '.« —- .3
Tremp. Pool ., V 9.2 — .1
Tremp? Dam? , . - '.-' 8.0 . — .2
Dakota . . . v .  ' . . . ? ¦  9:8 v .
Dresbach Pool . Xx " 9.5 — .2
Dresbach Dam .':.. '¦ 8.2 — .2
La Crosse V ,  12 9.0 — .1
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 2.3 — .3
Zumbro at Theilm'n 28.0 -f .4
Tremp. at Dodge . . .  0.2
Black at Gale-sville. 2.0 — .1
La Crosse at W. Sal. 2.8 — .1
Root at Houston . . . .  5.8
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenberg)
Winona stape predictions for
next, several days: Saturday
9.6 , Sunday 9-3 , Monday 9.0.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations*
Max . temp. 75 today at noon,
min. temp. 58 today at 7 a.m.,
scattered clouds at 4 ,000 feet ,
visibility 15 m lies, wind is calm,
barometer 30.32 and falling
slowly, humidity 45 percent.
FIRE CALLS
Today
II :45 a.m. — 528 Johnson St.,
Milton Spencer Jr. residence ,
plugged chimrey backed incine-
rator smoke i nto house, no fi re.
Interstate 90
Opening Planned
The possibility of conduct ing
opening ceremonies for the com-
pleted section of Int erstate 5)0
at Dakota is being investigated
by represent atives of Winonn ,
Ln Crescent -nnd Ln Crosse.
According to the current Wi-
nonn Chamber of -Commerce
bulletin , such ceremonies were
proposed by Ibe Minnesota De-
partment of Highwnys. They
would Inko plnco late In .Inly.
Thomns M orris , chairman of
the chamber's highwny commit-
tee , has suggested bringing "na-
tional figures " Id the* ceremon-
ies, the hull-elin said ,
The circular , received by
chnmbcr members todny, *dso
said $1 ,200 romnln In (he Citi-
zens for fll fund. The money
will bn used for future efforts
to hnvo a n«w Trunk Highway
fil built between here nnd Hast-
ings.
[•./foi ls lo pass a .$20 million
bond Issue lo pay for TH 01
Improvement failed in Iho last
session of (ho legislature,
SUIK.KHY I'Olt PR HOST
I.ANKSnORO , Minn. ( Special)
—Tho Rov. Bernard Kerrigan ,
former pastor of St, Pair irk' «
parish here, underwent surgery






INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ( Spe-
cial) - Mrs. Albert Huff , 76,
died Thursday at 6:55 p.m. aft-
er a long illness.
She had lived two years at
Golden ĝe Home , Whitehall ,
and died after four days at
Tri-County Memorial Hospital,
Whitehall.
Mrs. Huff was born in Chim-
ney Rock Township June 13,
1889, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abra-
hamson. The ? Abrahamsons
were both immigrants from
Norway. She w-as married to
Albert Huff.
Survivors : Her husband; two
sons, Lyle and Lawrence , Inde-
pendence; three grandchildren ;
one brother, John , Indepen-
dence, and one sister, Mrs . Til-
lie Jacobson, Whitehall.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Independence
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Don-
ald Myhres, pastor of Chimney
Rock Lutheran Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Bethel
C e m  e t e r y ,  Independence.
Friends may call Sunday after




FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. — Fu-
neral services for James F.
Kouba, Fountain City , will be
Saturday at 9 a.m. at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home, Winona.
Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery.
Friends may call at tlie . fu-
neral '.home today after 2 p.m.




MINNEAPOLIS ?(AP) - The
Republican State Central Com-
mittee is expected to elect First
Vice Chairman George Thiss of
Minneapolis as its chairman
this weekend to succeed retir-
ing Robert Forsythe.
The committee's 280 members
open a two-day meeting in Min-
neapolis today. They are hear-
ing reports from Conservative
legislators today and electing
officers Saturday.
Thiss, assistant to head mas-
ter of Breck School has been
slated by a nominating commit-
tee of the chairmen and chair-
women of the state's eight con-
gressional districts . No candi-
dates have announced against
him.
Forsythe will become an offi-
cer of a Minneapolis holding
company? The committee is
holding a family night party in
his honor tonight.
Nominees for re-election are
Mrs. Mark Brataas, Rochester,
chairwoman; Mrs. John Free-
man , St. Paul , first vice chair-
woman; Mrs . Frank Jones, Fair-
mont, second vice chairwoman;
J . Robert Stassen, South St.
Paul , third vice chairman; Mrs.
Dorothy Nelson, Duluth , third
vice chairwoman , and David Lil-
ly, St. Paul , treasurer.
Former First Vice Chairman
John Mooty, Minneapolis, is slat-
ed to succeed Thiss , Others nom-
inated are Roy Lenhardt , St.
Cloud , for second vice chairman
and Mrs. Norman Haugen , Park




WASHINGTO N Ml — The Mil-
waukee Road told the Interstate
Commerce Commission Thurs-
day it could not survive thc
proposed merger of five com-
pet ing railroads in the North-
west unless six conditions were
attached.
R, K, Morrill , representing
tbe railroad , snid , "Nothing less
limn all six conditions are a
prerequsile lo survivnl , "
The ICC wound up henrlnK.s
on the merger Thursday wilh a
decision expected in several
months. Involved in Ihe propo-
snl are (Jronl Northern Rail-
way; Northern Pacific Hallway;
Ch icago , Turlington A Quinry
Railroad; Pacific C-onst Rail-
road , and Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Hnllwny.
rvicrrlll listed three conditions
contained in the favorable rec-
ommendation given to the pro-
posed merger by ICC examiner
Robert II. Murphy , Thoy were:
— Truckage rights lo permit
the Milwaukee ftnnc . to enter
Portland , Ore,
— Rslnbll.shmenl of n reason
nolo basis of switching charge:,
in Iho Northwest .
- Trackage righlH over n
negment of the mciwd system
which would nlliiw Ihe Milwou
kre Road lo provide a servi ce
route between Cnnacln and the




-By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Increasing cost of educa-
tion means specifically for In-
coming University of Minnesota
students that they — or their
parents —will have to come up
with an additional $240 over four
years.
That's the total of the $20 per
quarter tuition increase just
adopted by the university ? and
it's added to other expenses al-
ready estimated at $1;300 a
year —or  $5,200 over four
•years. -
Students at state colleges are
hit slightly less. '?¦
The university estimates a
student will spend $435 for tui-
tion and fees, $820 for room and
board in a dormitory (there's a
possibility that may go lip this
summer) and perhaps $100 for
books and supplies. Dental , med-
ical and -veterinary students
spend considerably more.
To cushion needy students
against the increase , university
administrators have proposed
setting aside five per cent of the
increase for grants - in - aid to
such students.
The tuition increases, totaling
more than $2 million , plus $5
million increase in the state ap-
propriation are expected to
boost the university budget to
nearly $52.5 million for ih'e. 'l9fi5>
66 year. That doesn't include in-
dependent incomes alloted to
various departments , which ran
$4.2 million for 1963-64,. the fast
full fiscal year.
Tuition increases ai the five
state colleges will amount to
about $3(5 a year. Expenses at
state college already are esti-




BIBECUE, Ariz. (AP)—- "I
just hope air my burdens are
small enough to fit into this,"
said Lynda Bird Johnson?
The 21-year-old daughter of
the President was referring to
an Apache "burden basket,"
one of; : several igifts she re-
ceived Thursday upon being in-
ducted as an honorary member
of the White Mountain Apache
tribe.
Standing on a hastily con-
structed stage, tribal chairman
Lester Oliver read an adoption
resolution in an ancient, - but
brief , rite. A somber Apache
chant was heard in the back-
ground.
But that was the only solemn
moment of the occasion. From
then on, it was feasting on bar-
becued beef , singing and danc-
ing-
Miss Johnson had a kind
word for the Apache cooks, say-
ing they would please her fa-
ther , a fancier of hot and spicy
sauces.
In addition to the "burden
basket ," the tribe gave a tradi-
tional squaw dress and some
jewelry to Miss Johnson, first
member of a president's family
ever to visit the reservation.
Miss Johnson arrived on the
reservation last week. She is
spending two weeks at the Uni-
versity of Arizona archaeologic-
al school at nearby Grasshop-
per .
"I'm hnving a wonderful time
(at the school) but it's awful
hard work , " she said.
A spokesman for Miss John-
son said she will leave the
school June 24 , probably for
Wyoming, where she hopes to





SnUNGFII'-LD , 111, Ml— The
Illinois Public Aid Department
has received approval from Iho
Legislature to give birth control
pills to nil mothers on the
rolls , including Ibe unwed.
Final authorization c a m e
Thursday when tho House
adopted, ItO-M , a Sennte-ftpprov-
ed resolution declaring it the
public policy of tho stato to sup-
ply birth control services to nil
relief mothers over 15 who re-
quest them.
Tbe resolution, which does not
rc(|tiir« action of tho governor,
empowered the department to
expand immediatel y a program
which had hern limited to moth-
ers living with their husbands,
Illilh control services now can
ho extended lo unmarried
mot hern and llioso living apart
from their hushumls.
Public Aid Depnrlmrnl offi-
cials rstlmnleil Hint BOO persons
had b<*en receiving birth control
nsslshince , bill that the number
would Increase lo 400,000 with




cial) — Miss Lori Kosek ,
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Joe
Kosek? has been named by the
Independence Days committee
to be Miss Independence of
1965 and to reign over the
three-day celebration June 25,
28 and 27.
A 1965 graduate of Indepen-
dence High School, Lorl has
been active In achool activi-
ties. She was a member of the
Pep -Club four years; librar-
ian four years, Future Home-
makers of America four years,
annual staff four years, chorus
three years and band one.
SHE ALSO was a homecom-
ing queen her senior year and
was chairman of the magazine
aales.
Her attendant* will ba Mil*
Kathleen Bautch, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bautch,
Ann Pogreba, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pogreba, and
Darla Harms, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon . Harms.
The queen and her attendant*
will ride on the Independence
Days float at the parade at
2:30 p.m. June 27. John Lu-
cente is parade chairman
The event will begin June
25 at 1:30 p.m. with a trout
fishing contest for children 5
to 12. The Independence High
School Band will present a
concert at the city pa rk at
8:30 p.m.
At 10 a.m. June 26 a chicken
catching and a greased pig
contest will be held. At 1:30
p.m. a kiddie parade wiir .be
held. Parents are to have their
children at the high school at
1 p.m.;
THE UNITFJ) Kr-nnrl < lnh
will have ' a licensed . coon hou nd
water race on Bugle Lake at
2 p. m. The races will be open
to full hounds only Fireworks
at' .'9:45 p.m. and a. dance at
the Club Midway Ballroo m
will conclude the day 's activi -
ties. .
A bait casting contest will
start the event< June 27 at
10 a.m. at the city park . The
parade will be at 2:.?0 p m.
and at 3:30 a water skiing show
will be held. Boat races will
be at 7 with fireworks at . 9:45
p.m. Barbecued chicken will
be served all three days! Weydt
Shows will be set up for the
three-day event. The Ameri-
can Legion dugout will be at
the fire station.
WSC LECTURER . . . Dr . Ilia Podendorf v author and
••du-cator detxionstrates one of the - tools that ca-n be used . in
teach science to elementary school children. Sh« is the first
*pe^ker in th* Winona State College summer series on teach-




LAKE CITY, Minn? — Gamp
Hok - Si - La , Gamehavcn Boy
Scout ' Council 's long-term sum-
mer camp, wil| open Sunday for
eight one-week periods.
Ninety-seven of the council's
106 troops have made reserva-
tions and approximately 1 .5O0
boys are expected to attend. The
camp is filled with the excep-
tion of two camp sites in the
eighth period!.
PAUL LUTZKE, assistant
Scout executive of the council ,
will be camp director . He will
be assisted by a staff of 40 men
and women, including John Cur-
tin, Blooming Prairie, program
director; William Moore , Ro-
chester, head program counse-
lor; Ronald Maul , Minnesota
City, area Scoutcraft aid; How-
ard Wickett , Harmony, water-
front director ; Jenny Peters .
Utica , family hostess ; Ted Pe-
ters, Utica , Protestant chaplain ;
Dale Tupper, Rochester, Catho-
lic chaplain;
Kay Featherstone, Lake City,
cook ; Tom Liidwig, Lake City ,
kitchen helper; Charles Red-
wing, Mabel , kitchen helper ;
Dan Nixon, : Winona, dining hall
Steward; David Arnoldy, Roll-
ingstone, trading post manager ;
Jon ? Featherstone, Lake City,
assistant truck driver, and Sum-
ner Featherstone, Lake City,
camp ranger.'
Of the 40, 21 are from Roches-
ter.;
The popular program features
will be aquatic activities with
canoeing; rowing, motor boat-
ing, swimming and lifesavin g in-
struction. Opportunities will be
available for advancement in
hiking, camping and aquatics.
Fields sports will include
archery, the rifle range and
moskett.
A VISITORS night and chick-
en barbecue dinner will be held
each Thursday evening starting
June 24. Families and fri ends
of Scouts in camp for that week
were encouraged to visit. Res-
ervations for the meal are re-
quested. The Order of the Ar-
row will present an Indian pag-
eant and calling out ceremony
each Thursday night.
Thirty-six senior patrol lead-
ers were trained last week at
Camp Hok-Si-La . Scoutm aster
of the senior patrol loader train-
ing course was Tom Manko , Wi-





MILWAUKJ '.]'. .?¦ -- ln what
was termed "the first integrat-
ed suit for integration ." 41 Ne-
gro and while pupils nskcri
Thursday for a federal court de-
cree demanding revision of M il-
waukee School Board policies.
The suit charged the board
hnd drawn school boundaries
along racial patterns in hoiiv
ing.
Assemblyman Lloyd A. Har-
bee , D-M ilwaukoe , one of the at-
torneys in the suit filed ion be-
half of (he pupils , said it witx
the first Integrated court action
of its kind in tho nation.
The suit asked Ihe -U.S . Dis-
trict Court to direct the 15-
member hoard and Schoo l Supt.
Harold fi. Vincent lo submit fl
plan for desegregation, II also
nsked an injunction ngninst
maintaining present policies,
In addition to tho districting
dispute, the suit charged that
Negro touchers wero assigned
to predominantly Negro schools ,
t hat school transfers were mndo
more onsily available to whlto
pupils and lhat Ihe policy of
keeping classes ln tact when
transported temporaril y from
an oveiierowded cor© area
school to another school perpet-
uated segregation .
llnrlie-r, only Negro meinlirr
tit tho Wisconsin I<egl.ilnlurr ,
has hwty nmonN nunu'rous per
sons arrested In three weeks ol
Iirotesls ngalnst tho clnsa trans-
fer polkles ,
Tho Hul l churgod Ihr board
refused to niter It.s policies or
heeln desegregation attempts ,
Arcadia Summer
Events Expanded
ARCADIA, Wis. /Special ) — ,
Organisation of additional sum- '
mer recreational activities has , «
been announced by Richard , '
Fredrickson , city recreation di- :. j
rector.
Adults interested in a horse- . *
shoe league are to meet at the '
high school Wednesday at 8 '
p.m. - . ??? ¦ ¦ ¦. . .? /'
Beginning on Tuesday and 7
Thursday, June 22 and 24, boys • '
and girls interested in tennis or j
volleyball are to report to the
park at 1:30 p.m.
Beginner and .- . intermediate !
tennis courses will be offered. {.
Certificate.*; will be awarded aft- !
er National Lawn Tennis Asso- !
cia tion ' tests ' -. art* given. Partici- *
pants must have their own rack- j
ets ; the city will furnish balls, j
A tournament will be held the !
end of July.
Volleyball teams will . -be or-
ganized Tuesday and Thursday
at 1:30 p.m.
Fredrickson reports fii boys 1
in Little League baseball. Prac- i
tice is every Monday. Wednes- i
day and Friday from 9 to 11:30 ;
a.m. A league schedule is- being ;
set up between Blair , Independ-
ence , Whitehall and Arcadia, j :
A track jamboree is set up 1 :
Tuesdays and Thursdays from , 1
9 in 11:30 a.m. The jamboree ' ;
will  continue for approximate- ?
ly 21 -! weeks. At the end of the
period , a meet will be held. 7
Awards will be presented. | !¦ "
Grade School Science
Jeaching ldeas Change
There has been ah evoluti on'
of science teaching methods in
elem entary scbools, and educa-
tor and author asserted at Wi-
nona State College Thursday.
Dr. Ilia Podendorf. taking
part in . the college 's continuing
seminar on elementary educa-
tion , said sci ence for elemen-
tary school children began with
natutre study, which was largely
a process of identification .
FROM THERE. *h» said. It
went into a period in -which re-
citation of facts about scienti-
fic laws and .principles was the
goal of teaching. The next step
was for children to have an op-
portunity to supplement their
reading by observing the teach-
er conduct demonstrations?
Today 's emphasis, ? she said ,
is oh pupil participation in in-
vestigations. It is don e, she ex-
plained , so that they acquire
knowledge; develop interests ,
habits and attitudes; learn how
scientists work, and gain some
of the skills a scientist needs.
; Dr. Podemdorf, author of
1 many children's hooks on
; science * 'and' head of the science
department at the University
of Chicago laboratory *chool ,
'said scientists and educators
ha-ve worked together to de-
velop new s-cience curricula.
TODAY, DR. Podendorf gave
specific ideas for teaching de-
signed to spur children into ask-
ing questions in a logical se-
quence, then seeking answers in
a scientific manner.
She presented possible activ-
iti es concerned with air and air
pressure; temperature, micro-
scopic life and characteristics
of matter , allowing: time for
questions from her audience ,
largely composed of teachers.
She closed her lectures with a
series of slides depicting grade
school children involved in in-
vestigations of scientific pheno-
mena.
The speaker Thursday and to- '
day. active in numerous scienti-
fic and professiona l organisa-
tions, was a member of the 1
writing con ference , financed by .
th* Nation al Science Founda- !
tion and sponsored hv the Com-
mission on Science Education,
that prepared the report , "Ele-
mentary Science — a Process
Approach. "
'?' FUTURE. ' SPEAKERS , daring
the summer seminar series wili
be? Dr. Mildred Ballou , Ball
State Teachers "College, Muncie ,
Ind . who will speak June 28
on "Thirty Ideas for » Red Hot
Scien ce Program in Your Class-.
room , 1965" ; Dr. David Butta,
•University of Texas, Austin,
who -will-speak 'July 6 on "Child-
ren and Science — How to Eval-
uate. " and Dr. Thomas W. Ril-
lo, Southern Illinois^ University.
Carbondale , who will speak .luly
12 on "'''Methods, and Techniques
of Teaching in the Outdoors , "
Seminar sessions, held in tha
Somsen Hall auditorium, begin ,
at 1 :30 p.m. and end at 3:30
p.m. All are open to the public,
- ' - . . ' ¦ . - ,
ARCADIA. Wis . — The Amer-
ican Lutheran Church of Arcad-
ia will present a concert. Sund ny
at 8:15 p.m. It will feature the
junior and senior chours , direct
ed by Mrs. Roger Tamke a_nd
Richard Kraekow. The public IJ
invited
Concert j t Arcadia
/ Grain Plots
In Houston Co.
? HOUSTON , Minn. . . — - . Grain
variety plots for 1965 hive been
established or two farms in
Houston County, according to
Harlie Larson, Houston County
extension soils agent,
The plots fox the farm family
tour are on the Dale Horn farm
one mile north ol Eitzen on
Highway 76. The second is on
the Art W . Peterson farm on
the Sheldon Valley road.
Oat varieties are IMinhafer ,
Tippecanoe, Bra ve, ClinUand
64. Garland , Goodfield , Dodge.
Portage , Garry, Lodi , Rodney,
Santee and Cherokee and barley
varietie s , Parkland , Trophy,
Larker and Dickson.
¦
*""" wJlillf Jf iM w"
Feo»m*» "Sidtvwalk Surflno" wvilh th« n«w
notional traw—Th« Skateboard
Hand/ TV fnaturai Tirn Conway aliai
Pullout Iniign PnrUer of McHaU'i Navy
B00U Don't Stop Ihe Carni val
Rwvi ow by Herman (Cal r»i> Mutiny ) Wouk
T»en» Kny Ivenon
Front J«onn« Hltln»r
OUa "Sii ngln«e » am novs/ a port






.Tx.V Blue , brass grommeM ,
?. pc. fi' aluminum pole ,
ball , halyard , Iron hrn ekct.
SPECIAL <PO MO
OFFER «Pfc«tO
nnDD BROtIfUDD STO R B
V * 5 HAROWARf574 E. 4th St. Phon* 4007
MONDOVI, Wis. ( Special *
A .i-yenr-old hoy escaped s*r-
io\is injury when he was struck
by a car here Sunday.
Dale Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs I.pmvood Olson, who re-
cently moved to Hastings , Minn.,
from here , wns walking r»n Main
Street with his sisters . Mary
and Debbie , to Zion Lutheran
Church at about 12:30 p m.
The hoy attempting to look
al the munici pal swimming
pool, darted into the street and
into Ihe path of a car driven hy
Mrs, Thomas Roehrer ,
Mrs. ..ochrer, who w;is driv-
ing .slowly , wns able to bring
the car j ilmost to » complete
slop. The rinbt front bumper
of (he ear struck thc Olson boy,
but , while he was knocked
down , he was not thrown or ser-
iously Injured ,
He was checked it Ru.fnln
Memorial Hospital , then r«*
l«nsed, ¦
IITTUICK IIOM K SOU*
KTTIUCK , Wis ( S pecial 1 •¦ ¦
Mr , and Mrs. Andrew Lebakkrn
have Hold their home nn Kasl










3: IS p.m.—VVsfchlbwtr study, "Slttllnj
. Difficulties In Chrl»tl*n l_6v*. '<
Tuttday, I p.m.—Group- Blbla ttudy.





The Rev. William T. King
"»:» a.m.—Worship and1 Sunday ichool,
larmon/ "Fact, Fiction »r Faith." T«xt:
Luka 'U':1M1.- . - Spaclal rnujlci . orjanlit,
Miss Jonalla 'Mlllerni nurjiry provldrti
•¦' . ialtea hour afterward.." '¦. •
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(I_«.f Sanborn and OiMfnuf)
Pastor F. A. Sackett
V*.« p.m. — Sabbath ' ichool.". . "laiton
itudy, "Tha Flood."
} :AS p.m. — Worship. . Sarmon, "From






(W. Howard and Lincoln . . Sifted)
The Rev. Orville IM. Andersen
*:30 a.m.—Sunday ch urch school for
ill agej. nl/rsery through' adults. ¦: '
10-.AS a.m.—Worship. Raymond Larion,
student .from Norltiwestern Lutheran
Theological Seminary, will conduct the
aervlce. Prelude. "Lilts* Prelude In G
Minor," Bach. Olfertory, "Th* Elghty-
• eighth Psalm." Bach. Postlud*, "Racai-
•lonal and Hymn," Boa.If. Mrs. Robtrf
Tremain, organist .
Tuesday, ¦'* .! p.m.—Junior contlrmandi.
4 p.m.—Senior conllrrnands,
• Thursday, 7:35 . p.m. -* :Survey commit*
? "..*« .' ¦ Senior choir ¦
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
? (The American Lutheran
Church)
L. E. Rryncstad, Pastor
7.-30 a m—-Chapel. Sermon, "Salvation
It Today/' Mariorle Backman, organist.
" * a.m.—Sermon, "5al-vatlon It Today."
Nurnry for tots, Mrs. T. Chirh.e.Gr*«n,
eroanlst.




(Wast* Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennlcka
Vicar DongI as Bodev
t a.m.—WcrsMp. Sermon, "The Unity
•ef Christians." Miss Kathleen SVesls.
-organist.
10:30 a.m.—Outdoor ttrvtct - at- Farm-
ers Community Park, fh# Ray. Ray
Wlechmann, Milwauke*, Wli.. preaching.
A massed choir directed by G. F. Scha-
pekahm wilt sing, "There Still Is Room. '
2 p.m.—Outdoor service at Farm*r»
Comrnunlty Park, Prof. Conrad Fr«y
?Saginaw, NUch., preaching. A children
; choir, directed by D-ougtai Bdd«. will
ting,. "Saints ol Gc-d? the7 Dawn li
Brightening.", . - ' •
Monday, 9 a.m.—Opening of vacation
Bible school ,-
<:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers. .
¦8 p.m. — Wlscons.Iri Lutheran High
Ichool band concert In gymnasium.
Tuesday, 1:30 P.m.—Sewing guild.
Friday, 5-7 p.m.—Communion regis-
tration.
Saturday, » a.m.—National Lulh«ran
Women's Missionary Socl*ty convention
at Eastslde Lutheran, Madison, Wis.
¦ 
. . 










10:30 a.m.—Open aEr servlc* at Fsrm-
«rs Community Park , the R«y. R. Wlech-
mann, Mllv/aukee, speaker .
2 p.m.— Open air service at Far/n*r»
Community Park,, .Prof , C, Fray, Sagi-
naw, Mich., speaktr.
Monday, 7 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday, 8:15 p.m. — Church council
meets.
Saturday, 1:15 am .-National LWM S
convention at Madison, Wis.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
<Mlssouri Synod)
( 1700 W, Wabasha St.l
The Rev. Louis O. Bittner
• :4. * m. --Sunday school and adull
Bihln clavj.
In a.m. -Worship, .
5 p.m. —Mission fest ival  servici al
Hurt.




The Rev. Armin V. Deye
Tho Rev. m. Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
*. a m  Mnllns , Sermon, "Confession
l\ (.ond (or tht S oul." T e x t :  Lamm*
trttirin ". T i -41 ,
V IS nrvt to . ^S a. in.- Sermon nnd wnr*
ship soma ns ab»v«. Oronnlst* . Mlsi
M/»y Mnenbr lno -anil F. H, Broker.
1 15 a .m, -Teen-agt Blbla* class and
Sunday school,
AAI. ond M*n'i Club picnic - Latsch
shelter ,
liin' .clrty, I p.rn. Hoy Senilis.
thiir '.nay, K p.m, -Cub Scouts ,




The Rev. C. Mcrritt LaGrone
9 a m.--Worship. Sermon, "A Chal-
leng* for Dad." Ncwly-eleclerrl olflcrrs
ot the Woman's Society ot Christian Serv.
Ice will be Installed , Senior choir will
sing. Mrs. Harvey Gordon, organist;
nursery provided.
»:30 a.m. — Church ichool climes
through sixth grad*.
10 n.m — Church ichool clas'-es trom
seventh grad* through nrtull department .
Monday through Friday, 9 * 1 1  a ,m. —
Vacation church school.
Thursday,. 7:<S p.m • Pollr / roir.mll
l«l official hoard, (1:30 pm,¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CIIKIST
(Wast Broadway nnd Soulh> flnVer)
Norton Ilhoads , pastor
t 45 a rri Ititili ^r. lion), rlansri lor all
agai, nursery through adult. Adult les-
son, "Th* Tsmpii Consecrated. "
10:4 . a.m. .-Worship. Sermon, "l imp-
ing or Leaping "
7.10 p.m. r' vvnifig service . Vnrallon
Blbl* school program .
Thursday, 7 .10 p m Midweek servlr *
I:IS p rn f.hnlr rehenr.nl .
i I iAKKSWE EVANGELICAL
j FREE CHURCH
(West  Sarnia and Grand)
j The Rev. Ray Chesliire
' t in /. .rn . Sunday srhool , cl*ss for
every nge group.
10 10 a m. -Worship. Sermon, "Hon-¦ nr Thy Father. " Nursery provided ,
' 7:3D p.m . Evening iervlc». Topic ,
i "family V^orshlp In Ihe Home. " Nur-
sery provided.
Thursday. 7.10 p. in' Ml>li> study and
prayer * n*rvkej |unlr>r FCYr .
B: 15 p rn. Uiolr ¦ '
EVANGELICAL UNITED
.-.I.ETHRI.N CHURCH
(West King nnd South flakrrl
The Itrv. (). S, Monson
i a irv Wor '.hip. Suron, "Wfierr We
r/i' i-l Oral " limsell Klclnliach, preach-
nirj. Orrjanlsf, Mrs . Kenneth Hand ; so
lolst , Mrs, 7/arr.us Warren; lolo selection,
"Oeslda Still Walnri . "
10 a ni Sunday srhool, eV rlnss for
ever/ nge grriujj.
7 p in Junior nnd senior lilgti youlti
fetlnw '.hl[i re plnn nine* rneellnr]
MoniMy ttirough l-rlrlay, 1:10 1:10 pm.
Dally vnrahon Dlhln school ,
FIRST'BAPTIST CHURCH
| (American Baptist Convention)
i (West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Russell I\I. Dnckcn
0 45 a.m. - Sunday school; Mn. R. O.
rornwell, supcrinlond<.*ril; graded lesson s
| lor children ; study progrnms for adulls;
r ollego age class; nursery service.
10:4S a m..- Worship, Sermon, "Christ
In (he Capernaum Synaflogue." Scripture:
! John 4 - 44  SI . Choir director , (Mrs. R .rM Dacken ; Mrs, James Mnrlens, or-
a,nii*.f .
7 .10 p m Vncallnn Ilihle sc hori l dem*
on'.lralion e-xfrclse.
Ihursday, 7 p.m . • • Mid week Blhle
stirdy; niii' -sery servke,¦
CHURCH OF J KSUS CHRIST
OF L/MTKR DAY SAINTS
J (MORMON )
i ( I4M Park I. ,ini*l
I Rdhcit Nlssnlkc , Ur.inch
I'msident
10H a m, - Sunday srhoo l
7 10 p,in,, -Sncrnmenl mei'llnn
luusday, 7.30 p.rn. Relief *£.i*clely an,)
Priesthood.
| Wednesday, 1 .11) pm MIA.
I .Saturday. 10 • m I'nmary .
, SA L VA TION ARMY
(J 12 W. 3rd St.)
Supply LaVona ClahaiiRh
* ;4S a.m .—Sunday school,
10:45 a.m. -Worshlp
*'41 p.m. —Street  service ,
7:15 p.m. —EvnngHlsllc larvlce .
I Tuesday, A p.m. —Handicraft meel »i
Thurley Homes,
7:30 p.m. —Ladles Horns League.
7:45 p rp.-Counseling nrvice regis
(ration tor siring band.
1 Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Siring band ' prac-
t ice .
I p m , - Midweek prayer,
¦
FIRST CONGREGATION AI.
(West Droadw/iy nnd Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
t . .w a m — WorilMp. Cornlilneil church
school class lor children In klndergartrn
through third grade; nursery for tol^ ,
Prelud* by ortianlsl, Miss Jun* Sorllan ,
"Caniona, " Derklnoi anthem by Mr» ,
f . R. Sfeplirnson, "O Divine Redeemer, "
r.mirmli olter lnrt ,  "Prayer, " Cried 5rr.
mon by Waller A. (Jopke. "In* ll-i *Wind. " Pnstludn. "Poitlud*, " Rony
Board of truslaes meal. |
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(Eas» Broadway and Latisycllel
The Rev. George Goodrcld
fl a rn Holy ( oinitiunion
v..10 a rn. Morning pi. iyrr ,
Thursday, 7..10 p rn . Adult ( holr .¦
! CHURCH OF CHRIST
I UMt Kraorn<*r Drlval
, Robert Quails
10 ri in Oitile , | , , - .*,
11 a m. 7lnr s l i i f i . '
i p.m. --Evtmlng servi 'e .
Tuesday, I M p m -  "Ihouohls for To-
dny. "
Wednesday, 7 pin . Blbl* study,




F'nslor W. W. Sltnw
9 4'( n rn Suiulny Mlmol
10 U rt rn. t .tl Mr «'fi ' t tUut  ( t\.
10 n n.m. Woi- ,hi|),
?* 'W p rn • VvAnqt 'U ^lf  w vif c
W'lflnmdrty, ' i o  |> m. •- rsihl* •nrt
nrflyir ,
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway andl Main)
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
The Rev. VVIIIUm Weber..
Assistant Pastor
« a m  -Church school . classes ior pre-
school age children through th* 3rd ,
grad* Child care, for babies and tod-
dlers .
t a m.-Worship. Reports from tn*.
WMnn*iota annual c6nfer*ric* by lh*
ft.v William Hlebert, tha H*v. Eu-
o«n* Meyers , and Gordon Ferguipn. Miss
A.gn«s Bard, Organist, wi ll play, ''Pas-
toral*," Deshayes, and "Postlude/' Thl-
man Walter Hinds will sing, "God
Shall Wlp* . Away All Tears," Peery.
Monday, 7 a.m.-Meo's pray*r fellow-
ship. . . - I
7 p rn —Boy Scouts.
Monday through Friday, l-ll lt) (am. '
—Vacation cfsurch school.
Thursday, 7 pm. -Official board;
ft 45 pm-. . — Methodist men planning
meeting.
CHURCH OF THE rVAZAHENE
(Orrln Street and new Highway 41)
The Rev. Phil Williams
?:45 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages .
10:50 a .m.—.Worship! .
6:15 p.m.—Pre-service prayer.
t lo pm, —Juniors, te»ns and adults
meet. '
7:30 p.m!—Evening servlc*.
Tvtondny through Friday, 1:45-11:30
n m— Vocation Bible school.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek; service. -' ,
I p.m. —Choir,
¦ '¦ ¦ ?' . ¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
I61i W. Sarnia St.)
The Rev. N. E. Ilamllloii
9:45 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
10:45 a.m.—Worship, tbe Rev. Kcnncllv
. Chadbourn, guest speaker . i
«:30 p.m.—Vouth fellowship.
. 7:30 p.m!—Evening service, Rev . Chad- >
bourn speaking..
Thursday,- 7 pm:—Choi r. -. . . ' - . . ' . ' ¦
. ' 8 p.m.—Prayer and Bible study.
' ¦ • ' ¦ ? .
GRACE BRETIIRKN CIIURC1 '
(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
Quentin Malthes, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school. Adult. , lesson,
"Righteous Judgment of the Nations ',"
- 11 a.m.—Worship. Serrnon, "The Ear-
ly Church al Work. " -
: .7:30 p.m!—Evening ? service . Topic,
"Christ as Lord and Master. " ,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible trudy at
church. ' ' 7 ¦?





(Main and West Wabasha) .
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittjnan
The Rev. Robert II. Brom
The Fev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Jarnes Fitzpatrick
Sunday Masses—3:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30 and
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Nursery provided
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Masses .
Weekday Masses - *:30, 7:15, J a.m.,
and 5:15 p.m. Saturdays, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy Day Masses. — , i.*4j and . P a.m ¦
and 12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions — Monday through Friday
ot this week, 4:45 to 5*. 15 p.m.; Salurday,
3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to * p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carimona)
The Rt. Rev. IMsgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. MIIo Ernster
The Rev. Paul Breza
The Rev. Leonard McNab
Sunday Masses—5:30, 7:15, 8:30, »:45
and 11:15 a.m. and 5: IS p.m.
Weekday Masses - 6:30, 7:30 and 11:15
a.m . on school day*.
Holy Day Masses — 5:30. e:30, 1, 1:30
a.m. and 5* 15 p.m.
Confessions—3*5:30 p.m. and /•» p.m
Thursday before first Friday; day belor*
holy days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. MAJIY'S
The Most Rev. George
II. Speltz , D.D.
The Rev. Don ald Winkels
The Rev. Ilichard Engles
Sunday Masses-J:45, 6:45, 8, ?:30 and
11 a.m, «nd 12:15 p.rn,
Weekdny Masses-«:45 and 8 a m .
Holy Drty Mo:,ses-5 :30, 6:4S. 8 and>:30
a.m. and 3:30 and I p.m.
Cont*ss,!ons-3:30 1o 5 p.m. and 7:15 to
• pm,  on Satu rdays, days before holy
days and Thursd ays before first Fridays.
ST. JOHN'S
( f r ts t  Broadway ano Hamilton)
Tlie Very Rev. Msgr.
.InmcR D. HnblRer
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunda/ Masses-7, 9 and l) a.m.
WeDkd<sy Masses—8 a.m.
CnnfcsMons—4 nnd 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vlnlls of feast days and Thursdayi be-
lorn f i rst  Fridays
Plrsl Friday Massei—I a.m. and J;H
P.m.
Holy Day Mas»i—< and ? am, ano
5:15 p.m.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Isrnaclvvisy near fiwlng)
The Ht. Itcv. Msgr.
Julius W. Hmm
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Massei <1:30 and t a m .
Weekday Masi-/;30 a m .
Holy Oay Maises—d:30 and • *,m
Conf*nlons-3.4;30 and 7:30 pm, Sat
urday, vigils of Uti..t rfayi and Ttiu rsilay
b*fore first Fridays.
Flnt Friday Mnumi -«:ll end /iSS , I
WINONA -GOSPEL CHURCH
(Cenler and Sanborn Streets)
D. F. Moohlenpah, Minister
? 30 *.m -r-Sunday school,
li a.m.-Worshlp..
4:30 p.m.-Chblr
7:30 p.m. -Evangelistic -sarvlc*.
; Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Blbl*
study.
Friday. 7:30 p.m.—Hobby club.
¦ ¦ ' -, '?
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. (W*st Sanborn arid Main)
*:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool .
¦II " a.m.-Servlce.. , Sub|ecf, "li tha
linlyerse, Including Man, Evolvotf By
Atomic Force?"
Wednesday, • p.m.-Te.ttmonlil *n*if-
Ing. .- ¦ _ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' " ' . '
Reading room optn Tuesday!, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:30 .
p.m.




' - ' ALTURA ' ?
Jthovah Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.
Hebron Moravian Sunday wonhlp, 9 IJ
a m :  Sunday school and adult class ,
10: I'i a.m . Thursday—released firm ra-
llglon class**. 9 a.m.
BETHANY
Hebron Moravian wonhlp, t:U » m i
Sunday school and. adult , study class,
10: 15 a.m.
Moravian Sunday . school, and adull ,
study 1 class , 9:30 -a.m.; worship, 10:30 7
" m' CEDAR VALL«Y
Lutheran worship, sermon, . . - "My Faith
Looks Up to You, Dad," 11 a.m. ,* con-
nrepatlonal picnic at church grounds,
12: 15 p.m. -:  ELEVA,.
*.- Lutheran worship, with Everett Wald*
n charge of th* servlc* and Rob*rt
Lu'llrcll,- Eau Claire, preaching, *:30
?nlV FRENCH CRB*K
Lutheran Sunday school, *:30 a.m.i
worship, 10:45 a.m.
HARDIES CREEK
Lutheran worship, • '»:-» .a.m.; Sunday ,
ichool, 10:30 a.m.
HART
Lutheran Sunday school, 1:30 a.m.i
worship by the Rev . A,. U, Dev*, It .
Marlln 's Church,. Winona. 10:30 «.ni.
LOONEY VAU.EY
Lutheran worship , ssrmon, "My Faith , . '
L-Oois's! Up to You, Dad," «:30 a.m.
MINNEISKA¦ Sunday Masses, B and .10 a.m. *: week- 7
day. Mass, ,7:30 a.m. First Friday Mass,
8 p.m. Holy Day Masses, 6:30 a.m.
and s p.m .
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul' s Catholic Massei, S anil
10 a.m.: dally Masses, . 8? a.m.i Holy.
Days . and first Friday Masses, 5:30
p.m..
First Lulfieran, no Services,
MONEY CREEK
Methodist Sunday ' school, lf» a m.i
worship, 1,1:10 a.m.' ':
NORTOM
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran ¦ -worship,
1 a.ni.; outdoor sorvlcai at Farmers Com-
munity Park, 'wllh the Rev. Ray Wlech-
mann speaklnci, 10:30 a.m.,* ' Prof. Conrad
Frfy speaking, 1 p.m. * Monday -adult
instruction, ?!' p.m... '¦ ' ', '.¦ "
RIDGEWAY
Methodist worship, 1 a.m.
RUSHFORD
Highland Prairie Lutheran broiler bar-
becue at church park , noon? to 8 p.m.,
public invited.
?SILO . '
Lutheran Sunday school and adult
Bible hour. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:11 . -•
a.m; ¦
STOCKTON
Grace Lulheran Worship, • a.m.; Sun-
day 'school, to a.m. .
Melhodlst' worshlp, t:U a.m.; Sunday
school,. 10:15 a.m.
SOUTH BEAVER CREEK
Lutheran Sunday school, 10 a.m.; wor-
ship, 11 a.m,
SOUTH RIOGH
Evangelical United Drethran Sunday
ichool, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 i.m. Thurs-
day, choir, 8 p.m.
STRUM
Lutheran worship, 8 and 10 • a.m.
TAMARACK
Sunday ichool, 9:45 a.m.; Lutheran
worship, II a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Federated Sunday school lor all ages,
1: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, t;3J
a.m.: Sunday school. 10:23 a.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday ichoot,
10:45 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, • a.m.i
Sunday ichool, 10 a.m,
. Immaculate Conception confession, •
a.m.; Sunday Mass, 9:] 0 ».m.
WHALAN
I ulheran Sunday school, ?:10 a m.)
worship, 11 a.m. ,
WITOKA
Methodist Sunday school , 9 :30  *,m.i
worship, 10 a.m. ¦
rcamnov/ Jewelers
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rtlnti
Krant ng't Solas A Sarvlc*




Il*n »ol«n. an* «mpl*y«i
lakt» Cantor Switch Co.
Hi-Way Pure OH S«rv, Slation
Willi** Oinimtr ant Jim Anr*n*
WhiMaksr Marin* * Mfg.
a. O. Whlllaker and Imploy*!
Linahan's Restaurant
•III Lfnahtn an* Staff
C«nh*r Btauty Salon
Rlct»*rd lirnsii and 11*11
TUi Ooki
Mr. »ni Mr*. Carl 0*ganf*rfn*r
Joswick Fuel ft Oil Co.
H. t . Joswick and Employ"
Roll ingston* Lumber Yard
Rolling.foni, AAlnn.
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Evan H. Divln and Itatf
Relnhard Winona Sales
J. «. and Kurt Rtlnhtr*)
Cone's Ac* Hardware
All Employ**
Bunke 't APCO Servlc*








Mr, *nd Mrs.Ptayil Th*fa
Winona Metal Products
All Employ**
Hiway & Downtown Country
Kitchens
Bob Maul* and Sfll Malia and Hall
Lak«side Cities Service Station




Chas, Sl*br*cht and Imployai
W. T. Granf Dept. Store
Mr 1, Maurln* Strom and Staff
Altura Stat* Bank
Memlur r* ,D.I,C,
Fawcatt Funeral Home, Inc,
Weaver A Sons Painting Contri
Normtn, Dart.  Ann* an<l Dolly w«»vir
Springdale Dairy Company
O. Solxck «, K, pfdltir »na ¦mployi
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
Matiry lch*rm«r and Smploy*!
Wostern Coal & Fuel Co.
carl Kropp and Imployai
P. fori Schwab Company
P. B*rl lchwa*
Madison Silos
Dlv. tt Martin.M*r*lt* c* .
Fidelity Savings A loan Ass'n.
Pr*d a. tcfilliing and sttrt
Northern States Power Company
I. J. r*tl*ritn *nd Umployu
Karsten Construction Co.
a tori* K»ril«n
Williams Hotel & Annex
Ray Miyir and Staff
1. Hotel Winona
ladli Marsh and M«fl
Keller Construction Co.
•1 Chris K*ll*r and Impleyat
Bauer Electric , Inc.
Ruiirll Bauer »nd Staff
Marigold Dairies, Inc.
Hirtiarl r>. Hakis, Vsgr.
Winona Dalivery & Tranmfer Co.
A, W. "Art" tallibut-y
Briaiath't Shell Service Station
Mtrold Brl*i«th *n< Imploy**
Goltz Pharmacy
fl. L. (Jolt, .nd JH f)
Warner 8, Swas«y Company
Badger Division Employ**
Ruth's Restaura nt
Rulli Penning and Stall
Culligan Soft Water Service
rr*nk Allan and >mploy*i
Brom Machine A Foundry Co.
Paul tlrnm and Employ**
Merchants National Bank
411 M, Orabow *n« Staff
Dale's Hiway Shell Sorvica Station
Oak Olardrum *nd Employ*!
Bob Selover Realtors
Bob Stlovir and Staff
Winona Auto Sales
Dodg* • R*mbler —
Oordon Manary 4 Imploy**
Curley 's Floor Shop
••If* *n<t Rlcfurd lltyeri
Morgan Jewelery Star*
Sf*y« Morgsn and Hall
Winona Electric Construction
L** ». K*mp and *mploy«i
'v..-
M. 5. Dresser and Son Contractors
H*rry and Jim Drisur
If. Choate & Company
a. w, arty and Kmploytt
Abts Afjn ncy
¦rvm Abts ana %t *tt
Mohars Siding & Window Co.
IM franklin — Phon* sillf
This Feature Is Published With the Hope That More People Will Go To Church. It Is Paid For By Firms 100 % Interested in This Community.
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Tim Wisconsin Lutheran High
.School Band ,. Milwaukee , will
present a b;md concert nt SI.
M.ilthew 's School nymnaHium
Monday at d p.m.
Endorsed by the Winonn Cir-
cuit of the Wisconsin Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Synod, the band
will stop here on a .return trip
from the lied Itivcr Exhibi-
tion , Winni peg, C.tnnda. Hav-
i.itf won honors In Wisconsin ,
the band accepted nn Invita-
tion to participate in tho exhibi-
tion there. They will mnke tour
stops for concerts.








The annual outdoor services
of the Winona Circuit churches
of the Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Synod will be Sun-
day at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
at Farmers Community Park.
Speakers will be the Rev.
Ray Wiechmann , Milwaukee,
and Prof essor Conrad Frey ,
Saginaw, Mich. Rev. Wiech-
mann is chairman of the board
for home missions of the 350,-
000-raember church body. Frey,
who is president of Michigan
Lutheran. Seminary , recently
returned from an assignment
to Hong Kong where? he was
counselor to the Christian
Chinese Lutheran Ch u r ch
there. He also taught in the
seminary and assisted the na-*
tional church in scheduling the
seminary courses.
Theme for the dav is "Open
D o o r  i - At
H o m e a n d






ser vice? and a
c h i t  f i r e  n.'s j
choir , directed
i.„ r. -"., -* -I- -- » Iû  u sj . u "5 . .. -a •*»
Bode. wiU sing C<wir Bd Frey
I n  t h e  after-
noon. Liturgists will be Dr.
Paul Spaude? of Norton Trini-
ty Lutheran Church , Rolling-
stone, and the Rev. Theodore
Kuske, of the Cochrane,
Cream , and Buffalo City par-
ishes.. '
The Luther High School Band ,
Onalaska , Wis M 'will accom-
pany the congregational sing-
ing. Organists for the liturgi-
cal parts of the service will
be Mrs. Paul Spande and Rod-
ney Rhorer.
The collection will be divid-
ed equally between the church
extension fund of the Wiscon-
sin Evangelical Lutheran Synod
and the Hong Kong mission.
In case of rain , services will
bo held at St. Matthew 's
Evangelical Lutheran Church
here.
Hesper Church to Note
Its tOOth Anniversary
CHURCH CENTENNIAL . . .  Hesper Lutheran Church at
Hesper, Iowa , will celebrate its 100th anniversary June 26
and 27- The congregation ? which first called a pastor in 18*65,
constructed this new building in 1961.
HESPER , Iowa - The Ameri-
can Lutheran Church at Hesper j
will ; commemorate its. 100th an- :
niversary June 26 at 8 p.m.¦•
and June 27 at 10:30 a.m. and ;
at-2 . -p.nv?. ¦ X ' "r: -. \
Three sons of the congrega-
tion , — the Rev. Justin Flak ,
the Rev. Davis Harrington and
the ReVi Elder Bentley ' -¦- will i
preach on the theme, "Jesus |
Christ is the Same . Yesterday, j
Today, and Forever ," at the S i
p.m. Saturday? evening service. ,
The Rev. S. O. Sorlein? Decor-
ah. lowa, will dedicate a mon- ;
ument for the old church at
this evening service.
THE SUNDAY morning festi-
val sermon?will be by the Rev. ?
Harold Ward , pastor of First *
English Lutheran Church , Or- '
tonville. Minn., with the Rev , i
Allen Hermeier , pastor of the
Hesper church as liturgist, ?
At the Sunday afternoon ter-';
vice? the Rev. Alvon Nelson , ':
vice-president of the Iowa Dis- |
trict of the American Lutheran [
Church: and pastor of Fl rst; Lu-?
Ihe'rari. . , Church , Decorah? will
preach with the Rev. Obed Nes-?
heim , Preston , and the Rev * E. j
J. Nesset, Decorah , in charge 1
of the liturgy and scriptures; •
The adult and the children 's !
choirs will have an acti ve part '
in . all the services. There will ;
be a period during the afternoon
service for greetings.
Dinner will: be served at noon ,
Sunday and a. coffee hour will
follow the Saturday evening and I
Sunday afternoon sessions by
the ALCW and the church cir-, J
cles. ' ¦ . ¦ ? ' ¦ . .' '
; The Hesper ALCW f Ladies I
Aid"), will commemorate its 85th I
anniversary June .'-JO ¦ at 1 :45 j
p.m. with a special program ;
of music and a pantomine of j
the aid of 18B5? at . the church
basement, "¦.¦' ?
IN 18S2-51 the earliest Luther-
an pioneers who came to the
Hesper area were served by;
itinerant pastors. Several be-
came affiliated with the con-
gregation at Big Canoe, organ-
ized in '1854.
The first officiall y recorded
act of the Hesper congregation
in 1865 was the calling of a
pastor , the Rev. H. A. Stub,
who served the congregation 26
years.? At first services were
held in homes and schoolhous-
cs.. In 18.69 the people voted to
bujld a church , which was erect-
ed between 1870 and 1873, and
served its . purp ose until 1%0.
The present building was erect-
ed in 19G0 arid lil fii ; ;•;¦;¦
The Hesper congreg ation was
at one time affiliated with the
Mabel . . . Scheie and Hauge
churches. Hesper later separat-
ed from these and was joined
by the Burr Oak Church . The
two churches nre now served
by the Rev . Allen Hcrmeier.
The Rev. Ivar Havneros serv-




HOUSTON , Minn; — Rolf T.
Storlie, son off Mr. and Mrs?
Tilman E? Storlie , will be or-
dained into the ministry of the
American Lutheran Church
Sunday at 2:30 p.m? at Cross
of Christ Lutheran Church.
The Rev. Dr. Gerhard E.
Frost, professor of practical
t h  e o l o g  y at
Luther Theolog-
ical Seminary,
St. Paul , will
preach the ser-
mon? The Rev.
M. A. Braaten ,
pastor of Cen-
t r a 1 Lutheran
Church , E l k
River. M i n n.
will be the ordi- j
umor. me IMJVV
Richard L. Lee, Mr. Storlie
Rolf's home pastor , will be the
liturgist. Others taking part in
the service will be the Rev.
Norman G. Omodt and Robert
Solberg, Spring Grove ; Roger
Gordon , Houston , and John
Braaten , Minneapolis .
Rolf was born July 2, Ifl:t<)
at Spring Grove , and was bap-
tized by the Rev. Arnold W.
Nelson at Houston and con-
firmed by the Rev . M . A. Braat-
en at Houston. He graduated
from Houston High School in
1*157.
The same year he ' enrolled
at Luther College, Decorah ,
Iowa, and graduated with a
bachelor of arts degree in I0BJ.
In the fall of 1901 he enrolled
at Luther Theological Seminary,
St. Paul , Minnesota. He spent
hi.s year of internship, serving
Trinity , St. Paul , and Zion Luth-
eran Church , Lisbon , N . 1) .
During this year he served un-
der the direction of the Kev.
S. L. Almlic , On May :!(> , I!)«r>,
he graduated from Luther Theo
logical Seminary with a b.trhc *
Ior of divinity degree.
Ho married Miss Janice I leg-
gen at Rothsay, M inn., June 12.
He has accepted a call lo
serve as pastor of Naz.in-lh
Lutheran Church , Cogswell ,
Brampton Luthera n Church ,
Brampton , and Havana Trini ty
Lutheran Church , Hnviinnci ,
N. D. After July 1, thc Storlie.s
wil l  he nt home nt Cogswell ,
N , I) .
Ordination Held
For New Pastor
I - . . - - V ;. . ¦
¦ . ' .
Of Durand Church
; DURAND , Wis. (Special) —¦ Charles D. Gavin Jr. was or-
.' dained into the ministry of
the American Lutheran Church
Sunday in Grace Lutheran
! Church? Eau Claire,
j One of Grace's former pas-
i tors, the Rev. Marcus I. Grav-
j dal delivered the ordination
i serrhon.
Rev. Gavin will be pastor of
; Faith here. He is. the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles G. Gav-
in Sr., Eau
' Claire. He at-
tended Longfcl-
\ low G ra  d e
. : S c h o o  1? Eau
i Claire Senior
I High S c h o 0 1,
j and graduated
?frpm Wisconsin
i State University¦ at Eau Claire .
¦ He graduated
, WJIII a pacneior
•!¦ of divinity de- ; Rev. Gavin
gree from Luther Theological
Seminary, St.. Paul , May 30.
He is married to the former
Sally S. Fomberg? whose "par-
ents reside at Eau Claire. They
have three children ; Timothy
Jr., 4; Kelly , 3; and Michael,
. 10 months.
'. ';¦ • The Gavins will reside at




The Most Rev. Alfred MV
Stemper, a native of Black
Hammer in Houston County, .'
and missionary bishop In New
Guinea , will observe his 25th '
anniversary of his ordination
June 2H.
Bishop Stemper was conse-
crated at the Cathedral of the ]
Sacred Heart here by Most !
Rev, Edward A. Fit/gerald
Oct. '28 ..1957.
¦'.' ";¦"¦ -.








sion is as large





of the NewBlshop Stemper j
Guinea mainland. ¦ |
Of the 60,000 people living on ;
islands, 28,000 are Catholics, j
The mission staff working with
Bishop Stemper consists of 20 '
American priests, 28 sisters? 7
brothers, end 2 American fam-
ilies working as lay mission-
aries.
Before his appointment as the
first bishop of this area , Bis-
hop Stemper had spent 11
years in the South Pacific is*
lands as a missionary priest .
The son of Frank and Anna
Stemper, Bishop Stemper was
born at Black Hammer , Jan.
2? 1913. After attending Sf?
Peter 's grade school and Lor-
etto high school in Caledonia ,
he entered- St. Mary 's College,
Winona. Two years later he be-
gan his studies for the priest-
hood with the Missionaries of
the Sacred Heart in Shelby ,
Ohio.
Following his ordination to the
priesthood in Toledo , Ohio,
June 23, 1940, the war interven-
ed and he was sent to Sparta,
Wis., to help with parochial
work in parishes in the Mid-
west. A year later he was as-
signed to teach high school
courses at Sacred Heart Sem-
inary in Geneva.
At war 's end . Father Stemper
was one of the seven American
missionaries of the Sacred
Heart assigned , to New Guinea.
; When the mission area of Ra-
baul was divided in 3957, Fa-
ther Stemper was named bis-
hop of the new mission of Ka-
vieng.
¦the- natives, European set-
tlers and other missionaries are
planning a two-day celebration
to honor Bishop Stemper.
The annual  family picnic of
Branch i;t:i , Aid Association for
Lutherans , wi l l  he . held Sunrl t iy
beginning al ?. p m .  at Latsch
Prairie Island Park.
A potluck supper will br serv-
ed, Ice cream , coffee , pop nnd
other refresh ments will be pro
vided.
Victor il/tlHler . districi repre-




CORNERSTONE '?- . . The Rt. Rey. MsgTV
N. F. Grulkowski, pastor of St? Stanislaus
Catholic Church, center, and two- of his trus-
tees inspect the contents of the box . found in
the cornerstone of the 1905 elementary school
which is being demolished to make way for
a new school. With Msgr - Grulkowski are Dan
Przybylski ,; left , aiid Mark Modjeski , right.
The men found copies of the 1905 Winona
Morning Independent, the Republican-Herald
and a weekly Polish publication, Wiarus. Abo
In the copper box was a listing o>f the ob-
jectives of the new school set forth by tit*)
pastor , the Rt. Rev. Msgr? James W. J. P«-
cholski. VDaily News photo) 7
Bank Debits Here
Increase fay 7%
May bank debits here were
up 7 percent from their level
during the same month last
year, according to a Federa l
Reserve Bank of Minneapolis
-report released this noon .
The bank -debit volum e here
last month was $30,896,000 -
$2,104,00 more than the $28,792,-
000 compiled during May 1964.
DURING THE first five
months - of 1965, Winona's bank
debits amounted to $147,018,000,
an increase of 3 percent from
' the $143,006,000 reported for
1 January through May of 1964.
? Bank debits , for the most
part , are checks against deposi-¦ tors' accounts. They represent
payment for goods, services and
?debts —r mostly going to local
! firms and individuals; Thus.
they are considered to be a
< fairly reliable indicator of gen-
! eral business trends within a
j given community.
In Minnesota , May bank de-
bits for reporting cities increas-
ed 8 percent from the level
reported a year ago? The Jan-
uary-May cumulative total was
Up 7 percent from the 1964 cor-
respondin| figure.
A few cities in the state, how-
ever , fell behind this trend. Ro-
chester's May debit total , for
example? was 8 percent less
than the total reported during
the same month last year? This
year 's five-month cumulative
total was up .3 percent from
that for 1964, however.
Mav " ' »-i '
¦'¦¦ '¦ Jan .-May. . %
l»fi 5 Change 1965 Oiange
MINNESOTA
Faribault .- $ 12.995 — 5 $ 65,942 
¦
*,+ 2
Lewiston . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  .. .  1.208 -r- l 5,801 4 6
Plainview . 2 . 919 -¦ 4 
¦ 14,148 v -1
Red W i n g . . .  9.204 -1  46.078 -4 4¦
Rochester ' 70.8K4 — 8  377.142 -*- 3"
St C l o u d , . . . .  41 „'i05 — 3  206.788 4 - 6
Wabasha . ?  1 .Bl 1 -16  10.430 -15
Albert Lea 24 .2113 ,--,
¦
)£ ! . 109,508 411
Austin 34 .7;ifi ¦ ' - 1 172,361 -t 3
Caledonia 2 ,C»H4 - 9  15 .727 * ;- 3
Lanesboro I . 4-J4 - 3  7JM - 5
Mankato 4<i.4 (i5 ¦ VI 248.030 -13
Spring Vallev ? . . . . •-',6(lii i 1 14 ,205 -- 2
WINONA 30,896 i - 7 . 147 .018 4 3
WISCON SIN
Arcadia 2.1195 t fi 15.021 - 2
Durand 4 .203 . 1 1  20 .916 4 1
F.au Claire 70 .265 ; R 3r»2,38R •?-12
Gaiesville 1 .171. - 2 6 .231 - 1
La Cro.sse . . .'.... . 82 ,620 | R 4 t4 .fii«l 4 9
Mondovi 2.454 0 12 ,701 t 6
THE VOLUME of bank d-ebfU
for the entire 9th Federal Re-
serve District increased 7 per-
cent from that for the same
month of 1964. The cumulative
total for the first five months
of this year was up 6 percent
from the comparable 1964 fig-
ute. ' ;
A detailed report for cornmu- .
nities in Minnesota and Wiscon-




TREMPEALEAU , Wis. <?Sp*v
cial) — A welcome dinner for
the Rev. Roger Herfindahl and
his family, the new pastor of
Mt. Calvaury and Tamarack Lu-
theran chiirches, will be held at
noon Sunday at the Mt. Cal-
vary Church ,,
the new pastor is a native of
Glasgow, Mont., and has lived
at Fort Peck, Mont,; Bismarck
and Riverdale , N.D., and at
Omaha before corning here.
He graduated from Concordia
College. Moorhead? Minn., in
1961 and worked for the Luther-
an Social Service at Omaha six
months. Jfe gradu ated from Lu-
ther Seminary, St, Paul, this
year.?'?
He will be installed Sunday at
both churches by the Dr. Theo-
dore Ohlrogge, president of the
Wisconsin Nprtbe-rn District.
Pastor Herfindahl and his
wife have one daughter who was





0 Our city circulation dapartmtint wil l atcvpt folo-
phonn coll* from 7;30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday








Could you vanUt n cliock todf»y
lor ^50,000 to covor • torioun
nuto ncciilont?
A $50,0C0 Ion It not a l>lt
uiiunml. Find out how you
enn In lt\(i ynur nuto limitfliico
up to n bi.lo It'vol . . nwi got




P.O. Ron Aoi Phono 7161
t l iNIMV lll .ll W A N t .li
HLAIH , Wis. <'S{»ecial> - Miss
Violet Zast row, who has been
at Ihe home farm east of Blair
since lnU- 1%;) , k-f | r< 'conll y for
Port Wnsiiiii Kloj) , Pa., for mis-
sion work and to hold deputa-
t ion i.K-etirtgs ,
Miss /list row , wi th the World -
wide I'-vaii Kcli/at ion - Crusade in
.hipan niany years, returned to
the  home of her parents , Mr
and Mrs , Herman Z.istrow, up-
on Ihe death of lu-r brothe r .
Kiirl , in a live cut t ing accident
ii: mld-Oi-toher of l< Hi:i. \\vi
niolher lia.s /jj .so died since tlutt
t ime . Mis.s /.nstrow eonducU'd
several women 's missionary
meetings at Wheaton , III . ,  I>e-
fi-re going to Koi l Wnshinglon
Mr Zastrow now li\ 'ivi alone
A d.itighli> r. LorelUi, i.s home
agent in Wood Cou nt v. A son,
Orville , h wi th  Ihe " HKA in
Wnshinglon, D.C .
ltl.Allt , K T I H I C K  AIASSKS
KrnilCK . Wis . ( Special ) --
'I'lie .summer schedule of Musses
has been .iiiiimmccd hy the Kev ,
.failles Knnis. Mns.ses will he
condiieled at 7 and il : :!!) a.m. nl
SI. I!iid|;efs Catholic Chureli
here and al II l,r> a .m.  at St .




RICHLAND CENTER , Wis.
—The Rev. Richard L. Iiuoge,
formerly pastor of St. , .John 's
Lutheran Church. Arcadia; St.
Faul' s, rural Whiteh all , and
Evanger , rural Independence ,
vill celebrate the IOth anniver-
sary of his ordination nl St.
Luke's Lutheran Church , Rich-
land Center , and St. Paul's
Lutheran , Hoa/ , Wis , Sunday
morning.
Pastor Jiiiego now is a mem-
ber of the Southern Wisconsin
District of Ihe Missouri Synod.
lie served the Arcadia and
Whitehal l  churches, members
of the Wisconsi n Synod , mid
P.vnngcr of the American Luth
cran Church , while in Trempen-
h>Hii Count v.
Rev. Buege to Note
10th Anniversary
Of His Ordination
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special ) —
The Waldorf College Men 's
quart et , Forest ('ily . lowa , will
! present a service in song at
Living Hope Lutheran Church
; .lime '.'7 al ll::!0 a.m. and al
Kreneh Creek Lutheran Churrh
'. • al 10 a in.
The quartet i.s comprised of
four sophomores . Dave (.ustnf-
, son , ( .ranite Falls , Minn., n
gradunte of Lutheran Hible In-
st i tute , Minneapolis; Duane llel -
; land . Radcliffe , lowa , vice pres-
ident of Waldorf Student Asso-
ciation ; .lames Lancaster , Spo-
kane , Wash , graduate of Lu*1 llienin Hible Ins t i tu te , Seattle ,
Wash , who has served as a
. youl h worker In Spokane , and
(iene Challgren , Sylniar , Calif ,
four year navy veteran and
president of lii e Waldorf con
cei l choir All  four have sunn
in t he  Waldorf choir for twn
years , two of I hem being chou
soloists.
,*\ sermon wil l  he given by
j one of the ( i i i a i le l  members An
l offering will be taken The puh*
i lie is invi ted ¦
Wa ldorf Quartet




? ARCADIA, Wis; (SpecialV —
! The .junior and senior choirs of¦ the American Lutheran Church
! will present a concert Sunday
I at 8 p.m. It is open to the pub-
¦1 lie. '
j The senior group, directed by
; Richard Krackow and accom-
panied by 'Miss ' Joy Trowbridge,
' will, present ' a variet y of num-
bers including two spirituals ,
i "Lonesome Valley" by Jame-
[some , and "Kumbaye" by
-Tl arm and Wiant.
A trumpet t rio—consisting of
; Nancy Tyvand, daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Paul Tyvand Sr.,
\^ieve Siegle, son of Mr. and
j Mrs. Richard Siegle, and ,Io-
; Dcen Scharlau , daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs . Clifford Schnr-
! la ii—will lead the choir in its
j presentation of "Soldiers of Ihe
King " hy Johnson.
. Ttw junior choir is directed
by Mrs. Roger Tamke and ac-
companied by Miss Suzanne
Renter.
¦
I PETERSON , Minn  Hij lh *
] laud I' rair i -e  Lutheran Virol her-
hi)o< l will sponsor a broiler Ixir
[ beciie Sumliiy in Ihe church
| p a r k ,  seven miles south of Rush-
1 ton I.
Men of (lie cliiirch will serve
the nienl in a large tent lor
Iheir  Fathers ' Day projocl.
i
Highland Barbecue
HI .AIR,  Wi s.  I Special) -• Con
Urinat ion -  services wit h Com-
munion will be conducted Sun-
day nt 10:40 a.m. in Faith Lu-
theran CImrch by the Rev L.
ll .liicobson.
Members of Ihr class are
Connie Eldred , Donald Leque ,
Shervl Crahliee , Linda Hack ,
Svlvin Arneson and lletle.  Tjei
si,III
Caleeliization was held to
day al R n .w , at lh« chureli ,
¦
I AC ERNES CONI ' IHMATION
II I .Al I t , Wis. ( Special)
( 'onf l rmal ion services wilh Holy
Com munion w e r e  combined
Sun<liiv in Engernes l .utl ieraii
Churn, rura l  Hlnir , for Lucille
Het tf ,  Sloven l lnmil ton , Cliers l
I ' lor / i i i n  and Judy Seow
¦
l.l'.Aiail-', AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special)
The Luther League of I h e
Aiiiei icnn Lutheran Church will
meet nl tho church Sundny al
1 p m. for Iheir oal inu .
Confirmation Sunday
For Blair Lutherans
PRESTON.. Minn. (Special) ~
A native son of the Union Prair-





to speak at its
centennial cele-
bration Sunday.
He is Dr. Jo-
seph Simonson ,




Dr. Simonson Simonson fit-
tended this church with hi.s par-
ents. They drove to fhe church






? MADISON, Wis." :¦(*—G o v.
Warren P. Knowles complained
of an abdominal pain and chills
Thursday and spent the night in
University Hospitals,
An attending physician? Dr.
Fred Ansfield , aaid the chief ex-
ecutive was admitted with a 102-
degree temperature and given a
series of? tests and a chest X- ;
' ray. - ' -v.?? ' -' -: .
. . ' Ansfield did not describe the
nature oi Knowles' ailment but
said he did not -.regard it serious?
The doctor said a full recovery
would not be expected by to-
day but that the 56-year-old ;
chief executive might be able
to return to his office.
j(SJ5fS*«>!\\. t < ¦ » -. - • • < * >  v> - T '-  i- '^y '""TJSOra
**• '** w
/ ¦!;






t' *. r ¦
8 Wonderful Varieties [
IMCLODINC: 1
• Pennsy lvania Coffee Cake f'
• Ladies Aid Coffee Cake I
• Fruit Coffee Cake (
• Cinnamon Twist Coffee Cake >
• Filled Coffee Cakes j
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR \-. ¦ ;
MAHIKE'S RETAH STORES I* X
858 W. Sth S». —7 ;30 o.m. ro 6;0O p.m. ;
117 E, 3rd SI. —8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. \
\ .*You 'll find many other tlwlkiou*. btikory apatloltio * } ,
• vary day al either of our retail ttor»». i 1i \
WATCH FOR CUPCAKES, BROWNIES, \ ;
PEANUT BARS AVAILABLE SEVERAL TIMES WEEKLY V u
MILWAUKEE". 'Hi - Eight oil .
companies were told by the
State Industrial Commission
Thursday to list safety precau-
tions being taken to stem under'
ground seepage at Milwaukee's
Jones Island industrial complex.
Commissioner Joseph C. Fa-
gan submitted a written list of
questions and asked for an an- '.
swer within 10 days.
Milwaukee officials contended '
at the .seven-hour hearing that
underground leaks at the petro-
leum storage area have created















Wi' can put Amenta 's top
ii'lliMR rustnm installed »ir
roiiililioncf in your car in
a sulfi te day . Ilicn you 'll bn
all set tor solid comlmt
vi' .K 'found . Drive calm,
colteclfd anil rool all sum-
mer . . . IM Mark IV in
winlor vntli yom Imatcf to
elifiiiniite turn humidity,
dust , dnt and pollen Gfn-
emus automotive type war-






WE SERVICE ALL M A H U t
CONDITIONERS
Mr, and Mra. Robert J. Wood
- . ¦ - . - .(Camtra Art phoio)
GALESVILLE, Wli. - St.
Bartholomew's Catholic Church,
Trempealeau, Wis., was the
scene of the Jane 5 wedding of
Miss Marie Louise Bautch,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Pet-
er G. Bautch, Gaiesville, nnd
Robert John Wood? son of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Wood. Tremp-
ealeau.
The Rev. Edward Sobeyzk of-
ficiated. Miss Margaret Eick-
man was organist and Mrs.
Wendal Kopp, director of the
church choir, sang.
Mrs. William. Sonsalla, Wino-
na? sister of the bride, was
matron of honor and Miss
Nancy Wood, sister of the
groom, Miss Carol Daniel and
Miss Judith Vlood , sister of
the groom, bridesmaids. AH are
of Trempealeau.
WILLIAM Sonsalla, Winona.
was best man and Prank J.
Schneider, La Crosse, Steven
Galewski , Trempealeau, and
James Rolbiecki, Arcadia ,
groomsmen; Ushers v̂ were Al
Woychik, Arcadia, anfl Darell
Stelltngwerf , La Crosse?
Renee Wood, Trempealeau,
sister of the groom, was minia-
ture bride and Kevin Sonsalla,
Winoha, miniature groom. Paul-
anne Maze, Winona, was jun-
ior bridesmaid and Kim Son-
salla? Winona, junior grooms-
man. Kurt Wood, Trempealeau,
brother of the ,groom, was ring
hearer.
The bride ôre a gown Of
silk organza over taffeta. The
longrsleeved fitted bodice had
a scoop neckline appliqued
with lace and the sheath-styled
skirt had a full flowing over-
skirt which swept into a chapel;
length train. Appliques of lace
were on the skirt and train. A
coronation crown of pearls and
lilies of the valley held her veil.
She carried a cascade of white
roses and stephanotis with
streamers.
HER ATTENDANTS wore
aqua floor-length govms of cry-
stal peau with scoop necklines,
elbow-length sleeves and fitted
pleated cummerbunds. The
sheath skirts were topped with
full overskirts which had fan
bows. Their matching flowered
hats were worn with shaped
veils and they carried cascades
of white and aqua mums.
A dinner was served in the
church hall after which there
was a reception, Music was fur-
nished by the Gene Steffes Or-
chestra . The couple left on a
one-week wedding trip to North-
ern Minnesota.
They will live in Galesvllle.
Roth attended Trempealeau
High School. The bride is'a den-
tal assistant lo Dr. A. II. Maze.
Her husband, attends La Crosse
Stiile University.
A bridal -dinner was served
at the church hall for 350 after
which there was a reception.
A rehearsal luncheon was hold
at the home of Mr , and Mrs.
John T. Wood , Trempealeau .
'The bride was hosted at a
prenuptial shower by M iss
Nancy Wood , sister of tho







Weston DeWayne Mack ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vera
Mack , Lanesboro, Minn., is
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Detert ,
Bunnell, Minn. No date has
been? set for the wedding.
Miss Detert is a medical
secretary at F a i r m. ont,
Minn? Her fiiance, a 1963
. graduate of St. Olaf Col-
lege? Northfield, Minn.v is
on the faculty at Ceylon
: (Minn.) High School. :
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Leland Brommer-
ich and Mrs. Clifford Stuber,
poppy chairmen, announced that
the poppy proceeds for Foun-
tain City, Cachrane, Buffalo
City and Waumandee, Wis.,
totaled $212,35 when the Auxil-
iary to American Legion Post
56 met June 10.
Mrs. Orma Sieker, chaplain ,
conducted a memorial service
for two deceased members,
Mrs. Emil Florin and Mrs. F.
L. Hudson.
Mrs . Ethan Koche nderfer ,
president , announced that the
unit was awarded a national ci-
tation from national headquar-
ters , a figurine from the de-
partment , and $2 from the dis-
trict , for being bver-thc-top in
membership. Total membership
for 1964-65 was 95.
Carolyn Ernst , Girls Stater , Is
attending the week's activities
at Badger Girls State at Madi-
son , where Mrs. Alfred Halver-
son is a counselor.
It was decided lo send two
delegates to the department con-
vention at Waukesha, Wis., July
16-18 and to send $5 to the
Grand Army Home (or Veter-
ans at King, WLs. The annual
American Legion Pilgrimage at
King will be observed Sunday.
Installation will take place at
the July meeLintf. There will he
no servers for Jul y and August.
Poppy - Sa les
Total $212.35
In Four Cities
ALMA, Wis. — Honeymoon-
ing in Northern Michigan are
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Brandl
following their June II marri-
age at Our Saviour'* Lutheran
Church, Eau Claire.
The Rev. Harold Everson of-
ficiated and Miss Carolee
Clark was soloist.
Mrs, Brandl is the former
Miss Chari Jane Schreiner,
Eau Claire , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyce Schreiner , Al-
ma, Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brandl ,
Eau Claire.
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father , the bride wore a peau
de soie gown with a jewel neck-
line , controlled floor-length
skirt and detachable chapel
train, A? cabbage rose trimmed
with pearls held her veil and
she carried a bouquet of white
pompons and angel 'feathers.
Miss Susan Schreiner, sister
of the bride, was maid of shonor
and Miss Karen Schultr? brides-
maid. Both wore ballerina-
length light green peau de soie
gowns styled similar to the
bride's and carried bouquets of
white and yellow daisies.
Marl Jo Engler, flower girl ,
wore a white gown similar to
the bride's and carried a white
satin basket filled with daisies
and sweet peas.
John Miller was best roan
arid Everett Tillung, grooms-
man; Ushers were Harry Schrei-
ner and John Schultz. Michael
Schreiner , brother of the bride ,
was ring bearer.
A reception was held In the
church parlors and a dance, at
the American Legion Club , Eau
Claire.





At GES Cha pter 141 .M<eeti nq
Winona Chapter 141, Order of
Eastern Star, observed Friend-
ship Night Monday evening at
Masonic Temple.
MRS? E. S. Moe , worthy mat-
ron, gave special recognition to
Mrs? D. V. Boardman, general
grand chapter committee chair-
irian and past grand worthy
matron; Mrs. Carl Rickert of
Elgin, Minn , grand Electra,
and Mrs. William Smith of Red
Wing Chapter 8.8, grand Esther.
Other past grand officers intro-
duced were Mrs. J? E. Steneh-
jem, Adah; Mrs. Willard Hill-
yer, organist, and Mrs. A. G.
Lackbre, Martha,
Visitors were present from
Mystic Star Chapter 93, Rush-
ford, Minn.; Vesper Chapter,
Pickwick Chapter 191, Trempea-
leau Chapter 88, La Crosse
Chapter 22, Red Wing Chapter,
Alma Chapter 146, Rochester
Chapter 193, Caledonia Aideen
Chapter 86. Plainview Chapter
184, Chatfield Royal Chapter 42;
Lewiston S u n be  a in Chapter
207, and Rockton Chapter . 163,
LaFarge. Wis.
A friendship addendum was
given by the Mmes. Moe, Mer-
rill Holland, Richard -Hassett,
Gordon Ballard, Jtdger Bus-
dicker, Raymond Crouch, Hale
Stow and Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Schladiriske. Merrill Peterson
sang, accompanied by Mrs. Hill-
yer* '.
The group was invited to the
initiation ceremony of Gaies-
ville, Wis., Chapter .206 at E
p.m. Tuesday!
MRS. STftW reported that 150
persons had attended the recent
picnic, when prizes were won
by Mrs. Philip Hicks, Clarence
Ford, Miss Barbara Gates, Dr.
D. V. Boardman, Mark Godsey
and Susan DeLano.
The Sweet Adelines were fea-
tured entertainment, directed by
Mrs. Roger. Rolling and mod-
erated by Mrs. Francis Farrell.
Harry McMilleii was in charge
of lighting and scenery. :
After the meeting, refresh-
ments were served in the ball-
room with Mrs. Lyle Morcomb
and Mrs. Walter Dopke pouring.
Mrs. Arthur Jackman and Mrs.
Grace Albert were in . charge of
the guest books.
On the refreshment commit-
tee were Mrs. Otto Pietsch,
chairman, assisted by the
Mmes. Clark Guile, Earl Nor-
thrup, Earle Toye, Clarence
Ford, Donald Clark, George
Engstrom, Stow, Irwin Leon-
hart, Miss Esther Hardt; the
Messrs. and Mmes. AT t h ii r
Brightman and Lackpre; and
Messrs, Harry S. Johnson Jr.
and Philip Hicks?
MISS CARMEN SCIIUl/Z'S
engagement to James Nes-
ler Jr. , son ol Mr. and Mn.
James Nesler, Dover , Minn.,
is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r
Schulz .Sr., Plainview , Minn.
The wedding will be Oct. 2
at Immanuel L u t h e r a n
Church , Plainview.
¦
SPRING GROVE, M i n n .
(Special) . ¦—• ' Miss Anita Ekern,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
gus Ekern, Spring Grove, and
Samuel Dahlquist, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ft, Dahlquist , Min-
neapolis , were married at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church June 12.
The Rev. Rolf Hanson offici-
ated. Mrs. Obert Dahle was or-
ganist.
Mrs. Paul Solum was her sis-
ter's matron of honor. Brides-
maids were two other sisters,
the Misses Linda and Nola
Ekern, and Mrs. Edwin Ross,
St. Paul.
Best man was Charlie Elling-
boe, Sunburg, Minn. Grooms-
men were Edwin Ross, St. Paul;
David Zimmer, Mabel , and
Paul Solum, Spring Grove. Ush-
ers were Ronald Stone and Hol-
land Gandrud, Osseo, Minn,
The bride wore a floor-length
crepe gown with a chapel train.
It had a figure-molding bodice ,
square neckline elbow-length
sleeves and sheath skirt. The
train and sleeves were trimmed
with bands of embroidered ba-
tiste, Her veil was a lace net
mantilla. She carried a coloni-
al bouquet of white and yellow
roses,
HER ATTENDANTS w o r e
sleeveless pistachio green floor-
length gowns with scoop neck-
lines nnd fitted bodices. They
carried colonial bouquets of
white carnations and had mat-
ching flowers and net for head-
pieces.
Mn. Ekern wore a light-blue
silk shantung sheath and the
groom's mother, a rone silk en-
semble, Both had orchid cor-
sages.
A garden reception followed
at the home of the bride with
the Mmes. Carl Muller , Ralph
Kjome and Jere Ahrens and
thc Misses Sandra Muller , Eli -
zabeth Doely , Debra , Beverly
and Barbara Kjome , Mary
Hocgh and Elizabeth Rogne as-
sisting. The couple left for a
trip to Glacie r and Yellowstone
parks.
The bride attended Luther
College and was graduated
from thc University of Minne-
sota. She has been an elemen-
tary t eacher In the Twin Cities
school system, Her husband I.i
a grnduale of (.uatavus Ailnl-
phiifl College and bus been n
mombcr ot the Spring Grov«
School faculty.
They will he at home after
July I at Brookings, S.D. where
Ihe groom will ntt(*nri school
nntl the bride will teach.
Mr. and Mrs . A. R. DHW CIU IHI
were hosts for the bridal din-




Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown
will be at home at 817 E.
Front St., following a one-week
honeymoon to the Wisconsin
Dells.? ?
THEY WERE msrrifd Jnne
12 at St. Boniface Catholic
Church, Waumandee? Wis , by
the Rev. Joseph Miller. Sister
Kathreen and the church choir
sang. : :
Mrs. Brown Is the former
Miss Shirley Ann Flury, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Flury,
Cochrane, Wis, Her husband is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank-
lin Brown, 558 E. Sth St.
Miss Sandy Brown was maid
of honor andf Miss Diane Brown
and Miss Barbara Jean Flury,
sister of the bride* Cochrane,bridesmaids.
Michael Boland was best man
and Allen Rinn, Lewiston,
Minn , and Gregory. F l u  r' y,
Cochrane, groomsmen. Ushers
were Gail Flury, brother of. tha
bride, Cochrane, and Andy Pe-
lowski , Arcadia.
THE BRIDE wore » floor-
length gown of peau de soie with
a modified scoop neckline and
long sleeves. The fitted bodice
and neckline were detailed with
lace. Her open stand-in crown
of seed pearls held a silk veil
and she carried a bouquet of red
tea roses and streamers tied
with red buds.
Her attendants wore sleeve-
less nile-green floor-length bro-
caded satin gowns and tiara
headpieces? They carried white
and green-tinted carnations .
The bride 's mother wore a tex-
t-led * iersey beige dress.
A reception was held iii the
parish hall with the Country Mu-
sicians providing the music. The
wedding cake was baked by
Mrs. John Motszko, Arcadia.
Assisting were the Mmes. Mer-
lin Feltes, Rochelle, 111.; Mar-
cel Feltes? Arcadia; Tom Ren-
ter, La Crosse, and Ray Lyga
and the following members of
the St. Ann Study Club:. TJie
Mmes. Rudy Hescb, Arnold and
Eldon Schmidtknecht, Arthur
Devorschak and Ray Wojchik.
Others helping were the Misses
Rhonda Benning, Kay Baecker,
Barbara Weisenberger , Patty
Persick and Karen. Devorschak.
- THE BRIDE attended St. Bon-
iface School, Waumandee and
Arcadia High School. Her hus-
band attended Cotter High
School and is employed at the
Federal Bakery here. He spent
two years in the Army.
A prenuptial shower was giv-
en in honor of the bride-to-be
at Zeller's Hall. Waumandee.
IB ¦ :,•'¦ ... - •..* . . 
.. . . . ... - -T- . .




Miss Emmn M. Gibbs , Wi no-
un , and Frank 11, Bradt , Pres-
cott , Ariz,, were married .hinn
Ui in the Trinity Presbyterian
Church , Prescott, The Rev.
Richard S. Anderson officiated.
Alter A visit lo the Crand
Canyon National Park , they will
spend the summer here , after
which they makp their home in
Prescott,
Thc bride is a former teacher
nt Mndlson School. Her husband











• Baddfrng. childran'i cloth-
ing, other houithold ll»m»,
• Horn* made bra ad and <of.
laa calti-.
DR. C. R. KO ..LO|T,KI t ».m. UMUK II ft |».m.
DR. MAX L, DtiBOLT fc- iimUy !• t<> 12 m
• Opf iHiH-irlmt *
T.imn AMI M A I N  S J I . I' IION .. ( ¦« ,'¦< . .' ,'lf),'l I
INDEPENDENCE , Wis, (Spe-
cial ) -- Committees wore ap-
pointed when the Squ irettes of
Mary met Monday al Ss. Peter
and Paul Catholic School with
Jane llalnma , vice president , in
charge,
Appointed to the physical com-
mittee wore Dnrlcne Olson ,
chairman , Debbie Kuka , Joan
Schlesser and Jennife r Insfcn-
css ; spiritual , Ruth Dcjno ,
chairman , Debbie Hatitch , Pat-
ty Sura and Ann Suc lila; civic
cultural , Kat hy llelgeson , chair-
man , Susnn nnd Joanne I'ientok
and Angic Hisck ,
Thc Squirettes planned a soft-
ball game with the patients nt
Ihe Trempealeau County .-'arm.
The Very Rev, Edmund J ,
Klimek Rtive the devotions. Vol-




ELGIN , Minn. (Special )  • -
Miss Sharon Hamad, was hon-
j orcd at three prenupt ial show-
l ers recently.
MI SH Patricia Reisdorf , Wi-
nona , entertained 25 friends of
the bride at her home, (lames
were played ond lunch was
served,
Mrs. Andrew McCrudden , Ro-
chester , hosted aunts and cou-
sins of the bride nt her home.
The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Potsdam ,





ETTRICK, Wis. (Special); -:
Two silver wedding anniversa-
ries were observed in the area
Sunday; those of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Legreid, North Beaver
Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Twesme, Watertown , Wis.
More than 125 were present at
Faith Lutheran Church, rural
Ettrick , for the anniversary
party for Mr. and Mrs. Legreid.
Carlyle Cory, Gaiesville, mas-
ter of ceremonies, gave the in-
vocation and a talk. Songs were
by a quartet comprised of Hel-
mer and Leonard Sexe, Garven
Borreson and Oscar Tranberg
with Mrs. Borreson at the
piano. A vocal solo was given
by Mrs. Roger Dahl, accom-
panied by Mrs. Chester Moen.
RUTH CIRCLE, with Mirs. Er-
nest Arneson, chairman assist-
ed by Mrs. Norman Anderson,
was in charge of the kitchen
Guests of honor were Mrs.
Erick Anderson, 86, god-mother
of Mr. Legreid, and his aunt ,
Mrs, Anna Bratland? Blair.
Mr. Legreid and the former
Miss Gladys Lindberg were
married June 12 , 1940. at
French Creek Lutheran parson-
age. Since their marriage, they
have operated a farm in North
Beaver Creek. They have two
children , Sheldon and Ann,
both at home.
Fifty-six were present at a
family reunion held at the Ir-
vin Toppen home in Abrahams
Coulee for Mr. and Mrs, Twes-
me,
N. C. TWESME wai master
of ceremonies. A program In-
cluded a talk by Rev. K.  M. Ur-
berg; a vocal solo by Alice
Toppen accompanied by Mrs.
Urberg and readings by Myra
Syverson , Milwaukee , and Jo-
seph Bolt , German Coulee.
Mrs. Edward Twesme, "West Al-
lis , presided at the tea table.
Mr. Twesme and the former
Miss Evelyn Yahr were mar-
ried June 9, 1 940 at First Luth-
eran Church , North Beaver
; Creek, Mr. Twesme Is sunerin-
\ lendent of schools at Water-
town. He formerly ( aught al.
Pigeon Falls , Franklin , and
Mel ro.se,
Mr. and Mrs. Twesme have
three sons; John , a student at
the University of Wisconsin ,
Madison , Edward , Milwaukee ,




ALMA , Wis. (S pecial) — Mrs.
Ray Salisbury was installed a.s
president of the American Le-
gion Auxiliar y Monday eve-
ning.
Other installed by Mrs . An-
drew Muelle r were; Mrs . Jamca
Hrevick , first vice president ;
Mrs. T, C. Jensen, second vice
president; Mrs, Clarenc* Clark ,
treasurer; Mrs, Darrell Brci-
limn, chaplain , not] Mrs,  Archie
Brovcild , historian .
It was reported Hint $1-17 .10
j was collected Irom the poppy
I sale. A citation wa.i received
| from the Girl Scout -Council for
i .sponsoring the Girl .Seoul.".. Nan-
cy Denk loft Saturday for a
week at Badger Cirl.s Stale.
Volunteers who will help at
the beach concession stand are
to call Cyril Heidi , .James Brc-
vick or Jerome Ruecher , A new
flag will be purchaser! for Ihe
Legion. A gift was presented to
Mrs , Wilma Wengei- for a three,
year perfect attendance,
Mrs, Wenger won the special
prize.
Wedding gowns brought by aid
nieinbers wero used In games,
Jean nnd Joan , twin (.inter), of
(he brlde-to he presented vocal
Hclcctlon n,
Mi.s» Ilarnrick will he married
Saturday to James .Schmitz ml






cial) — A large crowd gathered
at Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church June 13 for an evening
of fun and games for the bene-
fit of the Independence Golf
Club.
Mrs. Len Kern was in charge
of the committee who served the
lunch, donated by women whose
families use the course. Prizes
were donated by businessmen of
the community and individuals
made cash donations to the golf
course.
The course Is operated with-
out fees from the players and
is not subsidized by any group
or organization . Persons may
make donations to William An-





ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -
The golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs, Theodore
H. Enger was observed Sunday
at their home. Many friends
and relatives paid their res-
pects.
Mr. Enger and the former
Miss Clara Hauge were mar-
ried in l»I,r> at the Plcasantville
Lutheran Church.
For three years the couple
lived in Gaiesville , Wis. , where
they were employed as opera-
tors of the Ettrick Telephone
Company. They moved here In
September of 1918 and purchas-
ed a hpme on Main St., in
which they still live and In
which the telephone office was
located for many years.
Mrs. Enger completed nearly
40 years of public service as
telephone operator »t the Et-
trick exchange , with tier hus-
band assisting her. The Engers
are now retired,
They have one son, Theodore
Jr,, a commander in the U.S.
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BLAIR , Wis . (Special) -
When relatives and friends gath-
ered Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Moen , rural Blair , to help them
celebrate their wedding anni-
versary,, the guests referred to
the event as the League of
Nations. ¦
Four nationalities Were pre-





Mrs. Roy Baab as President
»•¦¦ ¦ ;. ¦* •Mmmtmm ^mmmmmmmmm mmBmmm
PIN FOR PRESIDENT . .' ,. Mrs. Roy
Baab , right , new president of Winona Sorop-
timist Club, receives her president's pin
from Mrs. Mary Crane, left , retiriftg pres-
ident, while Mrs. Fae Griffith , installing of-
ficer , looks on. (Harriet J; Kelley photo)
Mrs. Roy Baab was installed
as president of the Soropti-
mist Club at a colorful flower
ceremony, with Mrs. Fae
Griffith serving as the instal-
ling officer. The installation
followed a dinner served Wed-
nesday evening at the home of
Miss Ruth Pallas.
OTHER OFFICERS Installed
were : Mrs. Loren Torgerson ,
first vice president? Mrs. Em-
ma Streich, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin *recording secretary ; Mrs. L.
J. Breitbach, corresponding
•secretary, Mrs. Crane , trea-
Burer; Miss Evelyn Taraldson ,
Miss Harriet Kelley? Miss Dor-
othy Leicht , and Mrs! Crane,
board members.
Mrs. Crane presided at the
business session which follow-
ed the dinner. It was decided
that club members as a group
would attend plays at the Wi-
nona Summer Theatre, begin*
ning with the first showing
of "Charley's Aunt" Thursday;
PLANS ARE being made
with the personnel of Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital lor the
presentation of the Soropets to
child patients? Miss Kelley and
Mrs. Streich are working on
this completed project.
Copies of the club bulletin..
The Soropti-Win , were distrib-
uted by Mrs. Breitbach , edi-
tor of the bulletin, and annual
reports were given. The hew
officers will begin their duties
July 1.
A social hour followed the
installation ceremonies, which
had exemplified Vision, cour-
age, initiative, understanding,
loyalty? wisdom and tolerance
and included the giving of the
president's pin to Mrs. Baab
by Mrs. Crane.
icamira Arr pnviaj
Mr. and Mrs. David A Johnson
I _, ; _, 
¦ 
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. David A. John-
son are at home here following
n short wedding trip nnd their
June 5 mnrriuge at Bethlehem
Lutheran Church.
The bride is the former Miss
Diane Jeanette Borgcn , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman J.
Horgcn , Lunesboro , and t h e
groom 's parent.s and Mr. iind
Mrs . Anlliony Johnson . Whalan ,
Minn.
Tlie Rev. Leon 0. Holtnn of-
ficlnled. Organist wns M r s.
Maynard Thompson , Peterson ,
Minn., and Jaymour Leo nnd
Grnnville Kjos , also of Peter-
son, sang.
MILS. RICHARD Hothim , the
bride 's sister , was matron of
honor. Ilriclcsmnids were Miss
Rachel Loe , Polerson; WisR
Judy [..limine , Koc-hestor , nnd
Miss Bonnls Johnson , Wnnlnn.
Susan Qunrmid was flower girl.
Riclinril Ilolluin was best man
and John Hein , Whalan; John
Ryan , PHrison , and Allan
Johnson , Whnlnn , brother of the
tfroom , K |(,l>">'s"u'n * UK IIWHwere Larry Larson , Winonn ,
nnd Allan Roese . Clmtfiold.
Hlngbcnn-r wns J of fry Larson ,
Winoim.
The bride wore a floor-length
Kown of rayon peau wllh dome-
dhnped Hk lrt and long SI OOVCH .
llo-cunbroldered lace trimmed
the front from (lie scoop neck-
line extending to Ihe hem. The
same lace edged Iho detachable )
chapel-lcin Ktli train. A princess
crown of Heed pilaris accented
wllh aurora borealis crystals
hold heir Hllk veil. She curried
n cascade hnui|iicl of white
roses and liluo cariiati ons ,
llor atttiiidanls wore floor-
length gowns of palo blue crys-
tal clear taffeta and had match-
ing halo ring headpieces with
circular veils. Their cascade
bouquets were made of white
carnations.
AT THK RECEPTION , Mrs.
Norman Larson , sister of the
groom , and Mrs. Lloyd Schmidt
were hostesses. Others assisting
wore Mrs. Jaymour Lee and
Miss Joan Benson , both of Pe-
terson; Mrs . Paul Hoff , Whal-
an; Mrs. Orville Reese, Chat-
field; Miss Jane Soffn , Preston;
tho Misses Martha Holtan , Jc.in-
nle Bothun , Barbara Ltmgstoff ,
Diane Erickson , Avis EllesUid ,
Minneapolis , and Lois Jacobson ,
Mrs, Jerry Evenson , Rochester ,
and Mrs. Ernest Borgcn.
The bride 's mother wore «
blue sheath and the groom 'a
mother , a beige lace two-piece
ensemble. Both had coraiiRcs of
pink roses and atephanotis ,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony John-
son entertained at tho hridnl
dinner nt tho Bethlehem parish
house.
The bride and groom are
graduate* of Lanesboro llhjh
School and attended Winona
State College, The groom Is em-
ployed this summer hy the Min-
nesota State Highway Depart-
ment .
A prcnuplfnl party was given
for the bride nt tne liomci of
Mrs , Schmidt with Mrs. Orrlc-n




PRESTON, Minn. ( SpfcinlV-
Tho HUB cl«ss of Preston High
School will observe Its 50-yc-ar
reunion wllh open house Natm -
dny afternoon nnd evening at
Preslon Town Hall. There will
be n banquet in the evening for
c/asfl member), and m-c.r
spouses.
Twenty-two nf Ihe '.M mem-
hew of the daun are .".lill living ,
They Invite all llmlr old friends
to the open house.
Preslon 1915 Class
To Hold Reunion
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-
It was a happy day June 5 for
Mrs. 0. C. Olson, Houston, when
her pastor , the Rev. Richard
Dee , and her family and friends
stopped in to say "Happy Birth-
day." It was her 90th birthday.
Guests were present from
Hawthorne, Calif., Arlington
Heights , 111., Grand Rapids, Wi-
nona, \ Rushford, Spring Grove,
La Crescent and Houston,
Minn., and La . Crosse.
SHE ENJOYS Bitting In her
rocking chair on the front porch
and chatting with neighbors.
The day before her birthday she
scrubbed and waxed three floors
and baked bread and biscuits.
Mrs. Olson spends the winter
months with members of her
family in Houston and the- 'sur-
rounding area. As soon as there
is a hint of spring, she and her
family do the spring cleaning
and on Mother's Day the bouse
is officially opened and Mrs. Ol-
son is at home a g a j n.
Throughout the summer months
her home is the hub of activity
as her ten children and a grand-
daughter she raised travel from
the east and west coasts to see
"Mom;" y' :




The years have not dimmed
the mind and memory of Mrs.
Olson as she keeps up-to-date
ort all the happenings of her





WHITEHALL . Wis . (Soman
—Committer chairmen h a v e
beon named for th<* Wool and
Dairy Day celebration Aug, 20-
23. liConnrd Ellison , general
ch/ilnnan «>f Ihis year 's cele-
bration , ha.s named the follow-
h)M *
Ralph Rasmuson nnd Curl
Nordhngcn . co-chairmen , queen;
James rij intghnn , kiddle pa-
rade; Ernest Steen, dairy prod-
ucts; Fred (inrdner , hoof; -Good-
win Anderson , horseshoe con-
test ; Holierl ( !miner mid Kath-
leen K IIIK M MIM , imMidty; Don
1'oursc.n , carnival; I.ylo I' uvok ,
nclvcM'tlsIng ; Warren llcrried ,
ditnco; llcnjiiiiiln ll ln tfstm ) nml
Charles Johnson , serving com-
mittee .
All chairmen will mcel Tues








children 's day camp will be
conducted here this summer
for the third consecutive year
under sponsorship of the Minn-
esota Society for Crippled
Children and Adults.
The session will be from
July 20 through Aug. 26 at the
Izaak Walton League Cabin ,
Latsch Prairie Island Park.
THIS YEAR, the Winona day
camp will be one of 21 simi-
lar ones operating at various
points throughout the state.
The Winonn camp's first ses-
sion in 1 5X>3 was a pioneer pro-
ject which now hns been widely
copied by other locnl chapters
of MISCCA , ns the society ia
known.
MISCCA partici pation will
consist largely of making up
any funds the local chapter Is
not. able to provide. Orgnnlza-
lion and stuffing for tho camp
i.s done at the local level.
Mrs . Roger Zehren , member of
the state board for MISCCA ,
and Mrs. Walter Thompson,
volunteer service chairman for
thc chapter , , nre in general
charge,
Thcira hns been no public
solicitation hut somo substan-
tial donation!, have been ten-
dered, Mrs, Zehren said. The
Winona Kiwnnia Club hns giv-
en -fc'OO to Ihe project and the
Mrs . Jnyrocs Club has givt-n
$f»0. Facilit ies are made avail-
able without charge by the
hank Walton Lengue 's Will
Dilc chanter.
FACT NHKKTS -will he dln-
Iributcd lo area physicians In
hopes lhat thoy will advise
eligible patients about Ihe
camp. In this way, handicapped
children of whom the local
chapter may be unaware n>»y
be reached , sold Mrs. Zohr-un.
Thirteen yiiuii Kst ers alrondy
have been enrolled, said Mrs.
/.chien. Of these*, seven hnvt.
rcrehrnl palsy, ono Is blind ,
ono is a post-polio pattern! , two
aro deaf , one hns muscular
dysliophy and ono spina bifida.
90 Women Goiters Compete
At Westfi eld Invitationa
TOP WINNERS . . . The green fairway
and the distant trees of Westfield Golf Club
form • pleasing background ior the cham-
pions of Thursday morning's invitational
games of the Westfield "Women'* Golf Asso-
ciation. At left is Mrs. Merle Johnson of the
MaCalCrove Country Club at Caledonia,
Minn., who was top in tlia 9-hol-a champion*
ship flight. Mlsi Lynn Esau, right, a member
of Soldiers Field Golf Club, Rochester, placed
first in this Championship Flight. (Daily Newi
? photo) ? •- ¦ •
Members of Westfield Wom-
en's Golf Association entertain-
ed 90 women golfers , including
members and guests from area
golf clubs, Thursday morning
at Westfield Golf Club? It was
the WGA's annual invitational
event.
MRS. LYNN Esan of Soldiers
Field Golf Club, Rochester, won
the championship flight with a
gross of 73? She shot a 36-37.
Second in the championship
flight was won by Mrs. M. J.
Donahue, Rochester !(89). * '- . and
third, Mrs. H. M. Kowalczyk ,
(90). ¦ •;¦ ' : . : ' ¦: .
In the first flight , Mrs. War-
ren Wunderlich -was first (95) ;
Mrs. Anthony Lubinski? second
(96) ; and Mrs. J. F. Conway,
third (98).
Second flight winners were
Mrs? C. S. Johnson, Lanesboro,
Winn., first (101); Mrs. Mark
Anderson, Rochester, second
<107); and Mrs. Rex Savage,
Rochester, third ( 108).
MRS. MERLE Johnson, Cale-
donia, won first among 9:hole
players in the championship
flight, (45); Miss Marjorie
Woodworth, was second (45 )
and Mrs. Carroll Hilde, third
(46). In the first flight , Mrs.'.
Howard Wickett , Harmony,
Minn., was first (47) ; Mrs? An-
drew, second (50) ; and Mrs. D,
J. Quillin? La Crescent, Minn.,
third (51). ? '
¦¦ ;, ' ¦ • ¦•
Low putts for the 18-hole
players were won by Mrs. Ed-
win Kocher, Lanesboro, and for
9-hole players, Mrs. Wilfred
Schiltz , Caledonia.
The closest drive on No, 9
hole was made by Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Rochester. Duce on
No. 3 was made by Mrs. Arthur
Miller , Rushford , Minn., and
Mrs. Johnson, Lanesboro.
Special prizes were won by
Mrs. Paul Gardner, Lanesboro;
Mrs. Sylvester Krajewski, La
Crescent; and Mrs. G. M. Gra-
bow.
BRIDGE was played at eight
tables following the noon-day
luncheon. Winners were the
Mmes. Leonard Walhua, Har-
mony, Tawney Balaam, M. J,
Owen, Jerry Fakler and Arthur
Hittner. . *.
It y was announced that the
tournament for next week will
be a blind partners event. Tee-
off time is 9:30 a.m.
This week begins the qualify- .
Ing rounds for the Champion-
ship Tournament; rounds are to
be completed by July 4. First
round matches will be played
the following week. Defending
champion is Mrs. James Kil-
lian.- ; ¦ ¦• . '.
Sunday a mixed foursome will
be held at the club, starting at
4 p.m. A dinner will follow the
play. Reservstiona art to be




WABASHA, Mi nn. (Special)-
Wabasha juvenile Court Judge
Kenneth Kalbrenner continued
three cases Thursday for vary-
ing periods while other agen-
cies take action concerning tha
juveniles involved.
A 13-year-old Zumbro Falls
boy was turned over to the
county probation officer for 30
days and the burglary charge
against him was continued for
the same period. ' -'? ?.
Deputy Sheriff Everett Lor-
en.. had taken the boy into cus-
today in connection with the
May 22 burglary of Harold
Greer's garage at Zumbro Falls.
Fishing tackle worth $119 was
taken in the burg!aryr
A 17-year-old Winona County
boy pleaded guilty to a charge
of possessing beer. Ha was
apprehended and charged by
Wabasha County Sheriff Ed La-
ger. Judge Kalbrenner suspend-
ed the youth's driver's license
for 30 days and continued his
case for 90.
The case of a 17-year-old
Hamond girl was continued for
90 days by Judge Kalbrenner.
She was apprehended by Deputy
Robert Loechler and charged
with consuming beer.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vaughn
are at home at 1054W*. W. Broad-
wny following a wedding trip to
Northern Minnesota and their
May tl marriage, nt Holy Trin-
ity Church , Rolllngstone , Minn.
Tho Rev , S, N. Majerus offici-
ated.
The bride is the former Miss
l.cnitn Louise N o r d s v i n g ,
daughter of Mrs . Louise Norda-
ving, I7:il W. Wahnshn St „ nnd
Ihe late Krnle Nordsving. Her
husband Is Ihe snn of Mr , nnd
Mrs , W H I MHI Vjuiglm , Holling-
Ktcine.
M iss Koinc-lln Wnniurok was
m;iid of honor nnd P a l
V.iiiglin , host until.¦
LKWISTON'MAN IIUKT
LKWISTON , Minn. (Special)
• • -  Arthur Ilupprecht suffered n
broken arm last week when lie
stcmicd off a tractor while as-
MMnhling mnchincry al the I ,cw-
iHton Auto Co. Men , Ilcn /,<•(./(-
maun, ruriil Lewiston , is n nur-
glcnl put lent nt Community
Mcmorhil !l(M( )Jl.il , V/lnotm. Her




ALMA, Wis. (Special ) ~ The
Alma-Nelson Alumni Association
elected officers at its 11th an-
nual banquet, attended by 189
persons Saturday evening at the
Alma High School cafeteria.
Officers elected were : Mrs .
Sidney Moham , Alma , presi-
dent; LaVerle Fahnel , Nelson ,
Wis., vice president; Mrs. My-
ron Mueller , Alma, and Mrs.
Roy Synstad, Nelson, secretar-
ies, and Mrs. Glenn Turton,
Alma, treasurer.
Dinner was served by the
women of Ss. Paul and Luke's
Church of Christ. The Rev. Gene
Krueger of St, Luke United
Church of Christ , St. Paul , de-
livered the invocation : Mrs. J.
J. Rosenow , Cochrane, Wis.,
president, gave the welcome
and introduced Edwin Grotjahn ,
Prairie Du Sac , Wis., master
of ceremonies.
G uesta from out of state came
from Indiana , Florida , South
Dakota nnd Washington,
The third Saturday in June





VWED 59 TEARS ?. ' . . Mr/ and' Mrs. August Dzwonkowski, ?
1024 E. King St., will be honored Sunday at an open house
at the home of their daughter , Mrs. Chester Malewicki , 1066
E. King St. The occasion is the Dzwonkowskis' 50th wedding
anniversary. Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m. No invitations
have been sent.
MISS MARILYN BONOW'8 engagement to Wayne
Wachholz , son of Mr? and Mrs . Arthur Wachholz ,
Lewiston, Minn., is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bonow, Lewiston. The wedding will
be Aug. 28 at St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church , Lewiston? Miss Bonow is employed in the
office of the Standard Lumber Company, Winona.
Her fiance is engaged in farming near Lewiston?
(Camera Art photo)
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Hixton-Taylor American Legion
Auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m.
Monday at Legion Hall .
New officers , headed by Mrs.
Dudley Hanson , Hixton , presi-
dent , will be installed.
' Hostesses will be Mrs . Haldor
Jacobson and Mrs. Lee Morli*
boy. Mrs. Theodore Johnson and
Mrs . Winslow Stevens will be In




INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Tilfred
Lee observed their silver wed-
ding anniversary with n recep-
tion at Club IBfi June 12.
The bell-slnipcd blue nnd
white anniversary cake was
baked by Mrs. Uroney Manka ,
Whitehall , Wis. Assisting were
the Mmes. Tom Prudlick. Har-
rlotte Berg, Arthur Halvorson ,
Lorraine Narva , Ihitfb (.onrd ,
Ernest Halamn , 'Robert Sather
and Clifford Sosalla,
Guests were present from
Milwaukee i\m\ Altonim , Wis.,
and from the local aron.
The. couple was married in
May, 1940 , in the parsonage- at
Kleva , Wis ,
Their four children arc : Ilen-
sel , Milwaukee ; Charles, Cuda-




SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Waterloo Ridge Luther-
an Church will honor the Rev.
S. O. Sorlien for his 35 years
in the ministry Sunday with
services at 10 a.m. at which
Pastor .. Sorlien-a son, Paul, who
attends the seminary in Colum-
bus, Ohio, will preach. Dinner
will be served by the ALCW aft-
er services. Friends of the con-
gregation are invited.
MONDOVI BANK STAFF
MONDOVI, Wis? (Special) -
Added to the staff at Mondovi
First National Bank Is Dale
Mahlum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Mahlum, Mondovi. Dale,
a graduate of Mondovi High
School and Wisconsin State Un-
iversity at River Falls , has been
teaching at the Elk Mound,
Wis., high school two years. The
family has purchased the Da-






died ef smoke inhalation at an
apartment building this morning
when a chair caught fire ana
smouldered, the Fire Depart-
ment reported.
The victim was identified as
Ted Dosteler, 62, who reported-
ly was on vacation. Neighbors
saw smoke coming from the
building about 6:30 a.m , roused
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*M«nuf»ctur«r-» iugffd R«t»ll Prlc* P.O.E. Cut Coa.t for Op*l K»d»«t J-door ttxlin. Prlca InclutUi P«d*ral
Exclmi Tax and iii«8o»t«d daalar dallvery and handllnc charga (transportation chargaa, aeotnorlai, optlonil aqulp-
mant, atata and local taxei additional).
After telling you
Opel Kadett costs $1655,
we have only one
more thing to say.
HBBHB Ŵ, . 'nij r̂ . <va1 '̂ ̂ j*'«r T̂̂ T î*M
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At that prlca . th«y aal! fait. If ¦• good tint enr, wwher nnd pidd»d dun »nd sUerlng wh«a)|
Agood ••condcrir. A Kood trahi car. A gaodahop- lock. On* mora notai Opal Is built by OM. N«d
ping car. A good ichool car. Oood , good, good, we ••/ morer Hurry to your BulcK-Opal o\*a\mt
bacmiia you gat mor» thncn |u»t • low prlca. (If right nov». Finish this paptr later on.
you'va avar wnntairf to hear monay talk, now la An«| v « Mf]inn*|« BV llfTf-PIT
ttia tlma>. Lliten.) Bucket aantt ar* standard UlrCJL. Ail A1 A HI DUM*!*
•qui |)m*nt. So li tha 4 ir>o«i(l door ahltt, And tha SoUlandaarvlcadnatlonwIdab y Bulok/Opaldtalara.




LEWISTON, Minn. — Grass-
hoppers are1 hatching in Winona
County, especially in the Mount
Vernon, Altura area , says Oliver
Strand, county agent. Fanners
are urged to check fence rows
and field borders carefully for
small and emerging hoppers in
the weeks ahead.' If. spraying is
necessary, -it' is much easier
and less expensive to control
hoppers by spraying fence rows
and field borders while hoppers
arc small and before they move
out into cropland areas, he said.
THE GRASSHOPPER adult
survey in the fall of 1964 in the
northwestern part of Winona
County was listed as "abund-
ant. " Egg counts are also high
in most of tiie county . With fav-
orable weather for1 hopper
hatch , control measures rriay
be necessary in much of our
area . ' ¦¦ ' • ' . ".
The only three insecticides ap-
proved for use on forage crops
are diazinon, Sevin (carbaryl)
and malathion? Other insecti-
cides may cause residue in meat
or milk.
Diazinon can be used at one-
half pound of actual toxicant
per acre — with a 10-day delay-
before harvesting forage — arid
a 2-day delay before grazing.
Sevin can be used at one-half
to IVi pounds of actual toxicant
per acre with no time limita-
tions on harvest or grazing. (To
protect bees, do not spray when
field is in bloom .> Ma)aU..on
should be used at 1 to 1-vi pounds
field spray or one-half pint tech-
nical malathion "by airplane,
also with no time limitations.
Proper precautions of handling
insecticides should be observed.
Read and follow directions ¦.• .for





WABASHA, Minn. — There
have been several reports of
yellow dwarf disease in the
county, Matt Metz, Wabasha
County agricultural agent , re-
ported?
The early symptoms of this
disease on oats are bright yel-
low; blotches on the leaves start-
ing at the tip and involving the
entire leaf. Dark green stripes
also may extend into the yellow
areas. If the plant is¦';¦ infected
In the seedling stage there is
reduced root development. The
plants do not reach full size
and the panicles may fail to
emerge. These plants are like-
ly to die before heading. Plants
which are infected during the
boot stage may die before seed
is formed.
If the infection occurs when
the plant is more mature, the
leaf yellows first and then turns
reddish-brown. This phase of
the disease is called red leaf.
Infection at this time also will
limit panicle development and
reduce kernel formation and
filling.
Vectors (carriers) of the yel-
low dwarf virus are various
species of aphids which migrate
from diseased grasses to other
fields. The . virus cannot be
transmitted mechanically and is
not soil borne. The use of re-
sistant varieties and spraying
with insecticides to control the
aphids offer some means of
control .
To control aphids in small
grains, use malathion at one
pound per acre or methyl para-
thion at four ounces per acre.





crops such as sudan, hybrid
sudan-sorghum or other emer-
gency grasses need a fertilizing
program similar to corn , ac-
cording to Harlie Larson, Hous-
ton County extension so  i 11
agent; ?
Nitrogen may. be . applied in
the amount of 50 to 60 pounds
of actual nitrogen per acre. The
same is true for needs for ex-
tra potash, which could be 100
pounds of 0-0-60. A complete
fertilizer to use may be 200
to 300 pounds of 20-10-1O, or
something similar in ration.
However, applying nitrogen and
potash separately or mixed
would be more economical.
Present amounts of moisture
should be sufficient to get ad-
ditional benefits from added fer-
tilizers, these forage crops
should be fertilized after the
first cutting.
DELEGATE FROM BLAIR
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
R. E. Anderson, delegate from
the Trempealeau County Home-
makers Club, attended "College
Week for Women " this week at





HOUSTON, Mini. - Water
Pick-Up Day in Houston County
will be Wednesday according
to the Houston County exten-
sion office.
County residents who wish to
have a sample of their well
water analyzed may pick up
sterile sample bottles at the
following locations: Caledonia ,
county extension office ; Hous-
ton , Rexall Drug Store , and
Spring Grove. Ulven Drug Store.
Instructions are available at
each location to assist people
in following a recommended
procedure to obtain a "true"
representative sample.
"It is important to follow the
outlined procedures to be as-
sured the Sample is not contami-
nated a.s it is drawn from the
well,'? the agents said.
"All water samples received
during the pick-up will be ana-
lyzed by a private laboratory
at a reduced fee rate. Samples
are to be taken Wednesday
morning and brought to. a pick-
up station prior to 1 p.m.," said
Russ Krech'. count y agent-
It is recommended that after
the sample has teen taken in
the sterile bottle, the bottle must
be kept between 12 and 50 de-
grees. Sample bottles are to be
packed with bags of ice cubes
enclosed to keep the samples
cold while taking them to the
pick-up station .
Persons noticing unusual col-
or, odor 'or ,.taste-, in their well
water are urged to consider this
opportunity to get their wells
checked.
The Houston County water
testing program is being coordi-
nated through the county ex-
tension service on a voluntary
basis to assist people who are
interested in making sure they
are not drinking contaminated
water.
Certification Needed
For Feed Grain Pay
LEWISTON. Minn, — Farm-
ers must certify compliance in
the 1965 Feed Grain Program
by July 9 or they will be out
of the program. •
This applies to every farm in
the program? regardless of
whether they have measurement
service or not? said John F.
Papenfuss , chairman of the Wi-
nona County ASG Committee.
Papenfuss said there is some
misunderstanding by many who
have had measurement service
and who are of the belief that
there is nothing further for them
to do until fall. This is not
true, and every producer in the
program must come to the of-
fice; and s|gn the report of acre-
age and the feed grain agree-
mert certifying that he is com-
plying with ? the program.
The chairman said it is true
that the farmer with measure-
ment service signed the report
of acreage when the reporter
was at his farm , but he also
must sign it again and certify
that he has planted? as mea-
sured. In addition , those with-
out measurement service must
bring their aerial photocopies
to the office and supply infor-
mation on fields and estimates
of acreages.
Cancellation of the agreement
and refund of any advance pay-
ment received is required for
those who fail to do this. It is
hoped that all who have planted
barley made their certification
by the June .9 deadline , as
well as those in the wheat pro-
gram who planted wheat.
Papenfuss said there are a





, ALMA? Wis. —• Desserts fea-
turing at least one dairy product
will be emphasized in this year's
dairy recipe contest. Anyone
residing in Buffalo County may
enter one recipe, said Nancy L.
Gerner, home economics agent.
Recipes should be typed or
plainly written, should give com-
plete directions, state size of
utensils necessary, give time
and temperature for cooking or
baking and include approximate
number of servings. It must
contain at least one dairy prod-
uct. ¦ ¦
Each entry must include the
name, address and phone num-
ber in the upper right hand
corner of the recipe. When en-
tries are received the name will
be removed and a number as-
signed so that the recipe will
be judged without a name on it.
Recipes will be judged on ap-
pearance, flavor , nutrition , suit-
ability , use of dairy products
and ease of preparation.
Entries should be send to
Dairy Recipe Contest . Buffalo
County Extension Office . Alma.
Four prizes of dairy products
will be awarded to the winning
entries.
Winners of this contest will
compete in the district contest in
late August on the Eau Claire
television station for the grand
prize.
Recipes become the property
of the June Dairy Month com-
mittee and will not be returned,
The committee also reserves the
right to public ize any recipe
which i.s entered.
FFA OFFICER
BLAIR , Wis. (Speclnl )-Mnry
Pat Schneider , senior at Blair
High - School wns chosen Inst
week as historian for the Future
Homemakers of Ameri ca. Sho.
iwas named at the annual mect-
j ing of the group nt Green Lake.' She is the daughter of Dr. ond
Mrs. O. M. Schneider . Others
, attending were Joy Johnson,
Sheryl Clipper, Ellen Paul and
[ Mrs. Walter Kling . FHA ad-1 viser.
WABASHA, Minn, — Nine
tyuhg people will represent "Wa-
basha County at the 45th state
4-H* junior leadership conference
Tuesday through Saturday at the
state fair grounds and at the
University of Minnesota's cam-
pus. St. Paul.
They are: John Dose, Anna
Sievers, Linda Watson, Carol
Fick and Kay Rabe, all of Lake
City; Ronald Passe, Wabasha;
Jeannette Zabel and Steven tee,
both of Plainview, and Steven
Freese, Kellogg?
About 750 junior leaders from
all parts of Minnesota will learn
more about their roles as junior
leaders, according to Earl Ber-
gerud , assistant State 4-H Club
leader at the U. of M. The
theme will be "Learn About








MONDOVI , Wis.' "-r Allan and
Harold Moy , Mondovi , will host
trie Buffalo County 4-H dairy
catUet jud ging contest Monday
at 8 p.m.
Assisting with the Holstein
classes at Allan Moy's farm will
be Marvin Passow, official
judge ; Cyril Myren , reasons
judge , and LaMar Plank , scor-
ing. The Jersey classes at Har-
old Moy's farm will be handled
by Archie Brovold , official
judge ; Richard Krackow , rea-
sons judge , and LeRoy Fern-
holz , scoring.
Written reasons will be re-
quired for all members over 14.
.Junior contestants will start at
the Allan Moy farm and senior




ALMA, Wis. — Dairy special-
ists at the U.' -S. Department of
Agriculture give some helpful
suggestions for cheeses and
chocolate milk.
Mild cheddar cheese usually
costs less than - sharp cheddar
because the sharper flavor
comes from aging and aging
requires more storing and harid-
lin #- '
A mild-flavored cheddar is
aged 30 to !W days. To obtain
a medium flavor , it takes fola-
te nine months. A sharp Ched-
dar requires more than nine
months under controlled t em-
perature and moisture.
The difference between roc(ue-
fort and blue cheese is a mat-
ter of milk. Roquefort is made
from milk of ewes, female
sheep, only in south France.
Blue cheese is made by the
same methods but from the milk
of cows, anywhere.
There is a difference between
chocolate rnilk and chocolate
drink. Food experts point out
that only when it's made with
whole milk can the product be
sold us chocolate milk. If skim
or partially skimirjed milk is
used; it must be labeled choco-
late drink. ' ¦ ; ¦ . - . ' : ¦ '
If cocoa or chocolate syrup
m ade with cocoa is used instead
of chocolate, it becomes either
chocolate-flavored milk or cho-
colate-flavored drink .
AT CONCLAVE
ARCADIA, Wis- (Special) —
Two members of the Meadow-
lark Homemakers Cluh, Mrs.
Paul Sylla and Mrs. Arnold
Maliszewski, attended college
week for women at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, recently.
Mrs. Sylla , who is president of
the Meadowlark Club and Mrs.
Maliszewski. who is secretary,





ARCADIA , Wis? (Special) -
Nine Arcadia Junior Dairymen
arid their instructor , Melvin Nel-
son, returned from the state
convention of Junior Dairymen
held at- .- ¦Wausau , rating high in
contests and shows and with
prize money in their pockets.
In a very close contest for
State Junior Dairy man, Rodney
Nilsestuen was one of five dis-
trict winners , finishing second
in the state. Rodney is a junior.
Arcadia boys and their cows
placed high in statewide compe-
tition in the dairy show. Bernard
Ziegeweid was over-all first
place winner in the Holstein
division and received $150. Ber-
nard had the high score on &
written test and also in an in-
terview. His cow placed 15th of
49. - '¦'
Roger Haines topped t h •
Brown Swiss category and won
$45. Gene Haines' cow placed
first with Roger 's Second in ¦
class of eight.
Tony Wolfe's cow placed 11th
in the big class of 49. Ray Wal-
etzko had an Aryshire that
placed, first in a class of four.
Winners were selected on th*
basis ol one-third each on exhi-
bition of the animal , Interview
and written test.
Others attending were Linus
Soppa? Donald Prpnsehinske and
Jerry Holering.
— —  — •/ * . . 
- • . ; 
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LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The annual meeting of the
Fanners Elevator Company will
be June 25 at 8:30 p.m. at the
American Legion clubrooms.
Two directors will be elected
for terms of three years each
and one director for a one-year
term, a report of the year's
business will be given and di-
vidend checks will be distribut-
ed. There also will be free






MIDLAND NITRO GRO 20
(AQUA AMMONIA)
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Midland Nitro-Gro 20 (Aqua Ammonia) increases your
profit per bushel of com, For maximum production
per acre, order Midland Nitro-Gro Today.
APPLY PREPLAN! OR SIDE DRESS
IVMIIIV1II at Ihe MIDLAND cooperative*
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASS N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
J07 Elm St. Second & Mnin Highway 14
Phon* BM-77M Phwa »14J or 4185 F-hont 896 -1755
Gerald Simon and Arthur Al-
dinger pf Winona County were
among 90 rural Minnesotans who
returned from a "Legislative
Fly-In" to Washington? D. C,
Tuesday evening .
The trip? arranged by Farm-
ers Union, had as its purpose
seeking improvement and ex-
tension of the federal farm pro-
grams. ¦' ???;
Farmers? businessmen, and
conservation leaders from some
55 counties were in the delega-
tion which had .flown to the na-
tional capitol on Sunday.
While Monday and Tuesday
were devoted to business on
Capitol Hill and visits to the
congressional offices , the group
made a sightseeing bus tour of
major points In the capitol area.
Included was a visit to Arlington
National Cemetery and a wreath
was placed at the grave of the
late President John F. Kennedy.
Monday morning, the group
divided into teams and made a
systematic canvass of the con-
gressional and senatorial offices,
seeking support among non-farm
and metropolitan congressmen
for the farm programs.
Over 400 House and Senate
members were contacted to urge
a four-year extension of the feed
grains and wheat program , to-
gether with increased support
levels, a better dairy support
program and extension of the




ETTRICK . Wis . (Special) -
The Hegg Happy Harvesters 4-
H Club announces coming
events.
A club dance will be held
June 25 in Blair city hall , with
the fund-raising committee in
charge of arrangements. An ex-
change meeting with the French-
ville Cloverlen-ves i.s being plan-
ned.
The club will hnve a dairy
booth nt th.» Trempealeau
( County Fair nl Gaiesville nnd
the nnnual Twilight Club farm
' meeting will he June 28. Mem-
bers of a dairy promoti on com-
: mitlce are David Tranberg,
i Ronald Mnlchaski , I.unnne Nor*
' en nnd Sherry Hack,
Miss Norcn is president and
| Mrs. Richard Vehrenkamp ami
| Lnrry Thompson /ire adu lt nd*
I viscr.s.
Hegg 4-H Club Lists
June Activities
. - ;  ̂ MID-SUMMER<Sg> SILO UNLOADER
SALE
40-Foot Silo—All With 5 H.P. Motor*
14-Foot 16-Foot 18-Foot
$795 $825 '865
SPECIAL Free Stall Salo Prica $10.50
Sale End* July 28, 1965
Oak Ridge Sales & Service
Minneiska , Minn. Phono Altura 7884
SAFETY DESIGNED
GEHL FORAGE BOX
Put »n extra touch of safety in the many crop hauling:
nnd handling job* on your farm. Go with the BJifctt boi
built . . .  the Grill Solf-Unlo«(linf! Forage Dox,
Safety bar or nldo lov«r itap nil unlondlnK action
wilh just a touch . . , lirip provmit acculrsti ta . Har extendi
•croM the entire front of the lx>». within nafty mach. The
handy aide lever let* you stop the box vehp*n you're standing
nonr the blower. Thii featu re ia ntnmlnrcl on nil Gehl Itoxw.
Hugged Gehl conntruction gjvns yenr * of ante crop linul-
inin nnd handling.
Choice of aixtsa. Pick the longt h, width and aide h<-ifr..t to
fit your needii,
Two r«ar-un.oadlngr option*. I-ow-cost hale unlonder cr
BI I OK «) unloiwler for heavier __^̂ »̂__mnlrrin) *. "̂"¦rf^̂<hm« on in and ana tho M mj _m f IJ^niKK«d . tafer Gehl Vox- ¦1/J , I m\*~mmm*s.og«) Box in notion. \ Û Ûf
.?X  ̂
>^̂ BB_B_.̂ ^x^ "r"" ̂ ^
Make uc Prove It with a Oemontrtra-tion L
F. A. KRAUSE CO.




I I Complete!LET US SHOW YOU V W l
HOW TO GET THI
-MOST SERVICE * Flt,n RoP<«'f«d Promptly
FROM YOUR "• Tractor Tiro* R*<appod
¦ TIRES NOWI . Tob, Vq|yM ^i .̂  ,
P.-Wicnts ,m • TJrei liquid f/l/od , drain-
Iow a, $|.2!i *d' or r8P,a"d
•yv^.^ly l • Comp lete Line of
Goodyoar Farm, Truck
' — 1 and A\uto Tiros
FOR SERVICE PHONE 2306
TIRE SERVICE I
4th I. J<.hn»on PKon e «04 M
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Two
di rectors for threo-year terms
and a director for a one-year
te rm will be elected at the. an-
nual meeting of the Farmers
Elevator here at 8 .30 p.m. June
25. Reports will be given and
dividend checks will be distri-
buted nt the meeting at the
Aj nerican Legion Club.
Lake City Elevator
PROUD YOIJTH . ..- . Randal Schumacher ,
Lake City;-Minn . FFA m ember, center?holds
one of the five registered Columbia ewes he
won an one of 10 Minnesota winners in the
1965 FFA-Columbia sheep awards program.
They were presented by ?Robert Klemer, left?
Faribault , last?-week. • A student at Lake City
high school, Randal , son of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Haxold Schumacher, made the trip to Fari-
bault with his FFA adviser, Ralph Leiitz,
right. In the company of winners from nine
other counties in the state, Randal attended
a luncheon and heard a representative of the
?USI>A from Washington , ?D. C? Charles Mc-
Doxigall , speak.
HOUSTON. Minn. — Fertiliz-
ing hay after the first cutting
may give an increase in yield
to second crop hay, according
to Harlie Larson, Houston
County soil conservation agent.
Hay containing little or no
legumes, sucl as alfalfa or clo-
ver should show an increase
from nitrogen fertilizer •— about
50 pounds of actuaJ nitrogen
after the first cutting. Potash
also could be included since
two-thirds of soil samples tested
sho-wed need* for potash — iop
to 150 pounds of ,M40 is recom-
mended.
Hay containing a fair amount
of alfalfa may be fertilized with
200 pounds cf 0-15-30? or some
similar ratio! If alfalfa plants
are weak, 200 pounds of 3-9-27
is suggested. Apply fertilizers
when grass is dry. Divide pas-
tures and graze each plot at a
time. Fertilize each plot after
livestock has been moved to an-
other plot. If weeds are a prob-







MADISON , Wis. - Wisconsin
farmers are reporting consid-
erable damage to oats planted
in fields treated last year wit h
atrazine weedkiller. Major rea-
son for the damaging atrazine
residues was lack of rainfall
during; the growing season last
year.- .
Many fields ; which received
even less than two pounds of
atrazine per acre last year ahovr
severe injury this spring, re-
ports Ron Doersch, University
of Wisconsin weed control spe-
cialist.
If oat fields show- signs of
atrazine damage , examine them
closely before reworking tha
fields. The degree of atrazine
damage is often difficult to eva-
luate and a good rain migM
improve the situation, Doersch
says; ' . ¦ ¦ ' ,?- .
He points out that legume
seedings can tolerate more atrar
zine than oats. Many times the
legume seedings; though dam-
aged, look much better than the
oats and will survive. If it locoes
like the seeding will live, it
would be wise not to rework
the field even though there
would be a reduced oat yield.
If the f ield is damaged so
badly that it needs to be rer
worked, do hot plant the same
sensitive crop. If corn cannot
be planted? sudangrass, sorg-
hum-sudangrass crosses a n d
sorghum are the best alterna-
tive crops. These alternative
crops are quite tolerant of atra-
zine, Doersch says.
Mondovi Area Farmers
Host South A mericahs
G ILMANTON, Wis. (Special)
-X- Three Latin American farm
trainees are spending the next
fivie weeks with host families in
the Mondovi area. The Agency
for International Development
(AID) and the National Farm-
ers Union ar» sponsoring these
young people.
The Mondov.-JVap.es .Farmers
Union met Miss Raquel Reta-
meJ and Ernesto Meza both of
Chile, and Pedro Enri que Soto,
Venezuela , at its June meeting
In the Mondovi City Building .
Host families of the group also
were honored!.
A GROIJP of 16 7— 13 men
and 8 women'x.~ - arrived by
plane in Miami , Fla - April 23
and then studied English at a
college lh Jamestown, N. D.,
almost a month?
Last week they met their host
families at Camp Kenwood,
near Eau Claire, Raquel Reta**
mel, who is 28, is staying with
Mr . and Mrs. Edwin Drainer ,
Mondovi Rt. 4. She is from? the
Province of Nuble , Chilian ,
Chile, and works as a secre-
tary in a cooperative milk
plant for about $25 a month.
This is considered a fairly low
lalary there.
One of Raquel's chores is to
teach cooperative living to the
workmen and also to teach bet-
ter homemaking to their fami-
lies. She; often asks friends ; d
business acquaintances for need-
ed items for the workmen 's fam-
ilies. Raquel is ?one of 10 chil-
dren and? has had 11 years of
schooling? She has been study-
ing accounting in night school
in Chile..Her father? is disabled
and cannot work , so the older
children help out at home when
[[. possible. - .' ¦. '. '
Raquel . said that there are
seven women for every man in¦Chile. ' ¦ - -
MRS. BRANTNEIt said that
meal planning was no great
problem during Raquel's stay.
Plain foods are preferred by the
Chilians with oils and vinegars
.for salads?
While in the United States ,
the trainees are touring various
¦cooperatives and working with
the fa rm families they visit.
Ernesto Meza , 28,?also is from
Chile and is staying with the
Merlin Beckers, Mondovi ?Rt. 4.
He comes from the city of Par-
ral in the Province of Linares.
He is married but has no chil-
- ; dren. ¦
' ¦". He is employed as a credit
manager in Chile iJi a program
simitar to the Farm Home Ad-
ministration here ih the United
States. He works with farmers
within a 100-mile radius of his
office and his salary is 800 eseu-
dos a month which is $200 in
American money.
He has had 14 years of school-
ing, six years of primary, five
years of secondary and three
years of technical training.
THIS IS the fourth year that
Mr. and Mrs . Becker have been
hosts to Latin American: farm
trainees. After the first trainee ,
Becker took a course in Spanish
so he could help these young
people and understand their
problems. Juan Sepulveda , a
LATIN AMERICAN FARM TRAINEES . . ..  Ernesto
Meza , Parral , Chile, left, Raquel Retamel, Chilian, Chile,
center , and Pedro Enrique Soto, Varacas, Venezuela , are
spending the next five weeks with host families in the Mon-
dovi are a, sponsored by the Agency for International De-
velopment and the National Farmers Union. (Mrs. Helwig
photo) ¦
friend of Ernestos, was a guest
of the Beckers last year. Juan
taught Ernesto some English
earlier this year.
Becker, said that ft is surpris-
ing how advanced agriculture
is in some of the South Amer-
ican countries. One day Ernesto
said that in Chile a fanner
would be considered "crazy " if
he planted corn on hills as some
farmers do here. While discuss-
ing swine management, Ernes-
to commented -that a 50-poiind
hog could gain a lot more ef-
ficienty per pound of feed than
a 200-pound hog.
"Statements like this prove to
us that the agricul ture program
in South America is pretty far
advanced ," said Becker.
SEVEN CHILDREN do not
stop Mr? and Mrs. Ralph Dan-
zinger, rural Durand , from find-
ing room for a iarm trainee.
Pedro Enrique Soto, 23, Cara-
cas, Venezuela , is a guest at
their farm. The D anzingers feel
that the farm trainees are good
for the children . Mrs. Dan-
zinger says that it is surpris-
ing how quickly children . : learn
Spanish words.
Pedro works foi the National
Agrarian Institute in Hiquirote ,
Miranda , Venezuela. This is a
land reform agency. He also
teaches small faJiriers how to
operate farm machinery and he
helps put on the family farm .
His father is a banker in Car-
acas and he is one of six chil-
dren.
Pedro says that there are 200
cows on his farm but there is
not much of a market for the
milk , so most off it is dumped ,
probably because of poor trans-
portation ? South Americ a has
only one-fifth th_e roa^l system
of the United States. There is
some highway travel for farm
produce, but many farmers
still use boats and the water-
ways for transporting farm
products.
MOST OF the small farms in
Venezuela are operated cooper-
atively, with one tractor for
several farms.
Pedro seems to he having a
harder time than the others in
speaking English . This may be
because Ernesto and Raquel un-
derstand each other perfectly,
while Pedro, like his fellow
countrymen, speaks Spanish
much faster than they do in
Chile,? v . ?
Pedro is a versatile young ma
He helps with his local 5-V club
( similar to American 4 - H
clubs) , is a champion race car
driver? teaches the bongo drums
and signs and plays the guitar.
All of the trainees are fine
singers since music plays an im-
portant part in the lives of the
South .Americans.
Pedro, Raquel and Ernesto
will leave the area June 27.
They will re-group at Camp
Kenwood and from there they
-will go to their next host fam-
ily;
WABASHA, Minn. - Russell
Erickson , University of Minne-
sota, will discuss uses that can
be made of the new central
processing recording system
when the Wabasha County DHIA
Association holds its annual
meeting Monday at 8:30 p.m.
at West Albany church hall.
To be discussed will be
"Should the association pur-
chase rneth-o-meters?" Two new
directors will he elected.
Wabasha Co, DH IA
To Hear Talk on
Centrol Processing
ĵ &Awp'-^ Q̂k r̂o. . :. -¥ I'—. - . - . . / ¦ i —*¦—?i . .? '-. ,
By FRANK BRUESKE
Dally Newi Farm Editor
A lot of milk has gone through the milking machines
since thin column last appeared and there appears, to be
an abundance of new production records set by area dairy
herds. We'll try and get a-few of them off the desk with this
column , . . «o here goes. Klrroka Top-ay Dictator , a register-
er Holsteln owned by J. J; Jtosenow, Cochrane, Wis., 188,850
pounds of milk and 6,711 pounds of butterfat as her lifetime
production . Mueller U. M. Lorraine 3409B34? lifetime total of
108,022 pounds of milk and 4 ,079 pounds of butterfat in 3,9.'ifi
days; Mueller Roebuck Alice Mai , 104,883 pounds of milk and
4,102 pounds of butterfat In 3,448 day*. Both registered Hol-
steins are owned by C. II. Mueller & Sonn, Lewiston.
¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ _ 7* . ¦* IT
Altura Fortune Wendy 4035009, ¦'¦• a 9-year-old , lij .500
pounds of milk and 747 pounds of hutlerfat in 305 days ; Al-
tura Majesty Flash 5124977, a 3-year-old, 20,350 pounds of
milk and 733 pounds of butterfat In 349 days ; Altura Dandy
RoxJe Rosann 4515998? a 6-year-old, 19,520 pounds of milk
and 643 pounds of butterfat in 313 days; Tieden Jordie Lea-
duke 5233397, a 5-year-old had 16,400 pounds of milk and 604
pounds of butterfat in 305 days; Altura White Roxie 3751217,
« 10-year-old, 18,750 pounds of milk and 624 pounds of but-
terfat In 305 days; Altura Good Gov Harriet 4994448, a 4-
year-old, 10,890 pounds of rhilk? and 739 pounds of butterfat
ln 305 days ; Altura Good Gov Becky Bonnie 4994448, a 4-
year-old, 17,820 pounds of milk and 615 pounds of butterfat










Foiir registered Guernsey cows in the herd of Olaf J.
Kjome «. Sons, Spring Grove, have completed official rec-
ords. Valleyland Frolic, an 8-year-old, produced 31,728 pounds
of milk and* 567 pounds of butterfat in 305 days; Valleyland
Glamour, a 7-year-old, 12,177 pounds of milk and 567 pounds
of butterfat in 341 days; and Valleyland Nell, a; 6-year-old,
13,146 pounds of milk and 688 pounds of butterfat in 305 days;
Valleyland Fantasy? a 7-year-old? 11,718 pounds of milk and
559 pounds of butterfat in 305 days. Two registered Guernsey
cows in the herd of Elmer J. Wirt & Son, Lewiston, have
completed official production records. Maple Leaf Daisyetta ,
a 5-year-old, 12,430 pounds of milk and 590 pounds of but-
terfat , and Maple Leaf Patti , a junior 3**year~old, 11,560 pounds
of milk and 568 pounds of butterfat , both in 305 days.
• '




Pine Knoll Tanya , a junior 2-year-old registered Guern-
sey owned by Homer Goss & Son, Lewiston, 10,170 pounds of
milk and 479 pounds of butterfat in 305 days. T\yp registered
Guernseys in the herd of "Wachholz Brothers, Stockton, have
completed official production records. Hilldale C D .  Judy, a
6-year-old, 13,940 pounds ol milk and 671 pounds of butterfat ,
and Hilldale Model Emma, a junior 2-year-old , 9,990 pounds
of milk and 515 pounds of hutterfat , both in 305 days . . . Far
View G Belle , a junior 2-year-old registered Guernsey owned
by Orville Salveson, Mabel, produced 10,570 pounds of milk
and 496 pounds of butterfat in 292 days . •; . Jasmines Holly,
an 11-year-old registered Guernsey owned by Leon Henderson,
Houston , 10,420 pounds of milk and 501 pounds of butterfat in
305 days. ¦¦' . • ¦' ? . .
Several area Wisconsin registered Holsteins have com-
pleted production records. B Pauly Skyliner Leesa 5221404, a
3-year-old, 17,724 pounds of milk and 612 pounds of butterfat;
Tri Elm Lea Pam 5054551, a 3-year-old; 16,117 pounds of milk
and 602 pounds of butterfat; Lassie Bell Gerart Transmitter
3698343, an 11-year-old, 15,116 pounds of milk and 507 pounds
of butterfat. All are owned by Harry Marks, Mondovi, Wis. .
Rosenholm Reflection Florine 5052308, a 3-year-old, 18;403
pounds of milk and 723 pounds of butterfat ; Rosenholm Walk-
er Felita 4123693, a 7-year-old , 15,739 pounds of milk and 620
pounds of butterfat; Rosenholm Reflection Edith 5362919, a
2-year-old, 15,838 pounds of milk and 570 pounds of butterfat ;
Rosenholm Profile Model 4972724, a 4-year-old, 15,147 pounds




ETTRICK? Wis. (Special) —
Frenchville Cloverleaves 4-H
Club will meet at the French-
ville School June 28.
Dairy and other project dem-
onstrations will be featured.
Lunch will be served by the
Laurel Thompson, Arnold Sol-
berg and Ed Forseth families.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Solberg
are the leaders.
Franklin Livewires club has
two delegates at the 4-H con-
ference at Madison this week.
They are Rita Greeno and John
Finch, a junior leader.
As a community project the
club members and parents have
cleaned the surroundings of an
abandoned service station at
Franklin. They have planted
flowers around the building.
The club is making a highway
safety sign to be erected on the
county line between Trempea-
leau and Jackson counties at the
Pioneer Cemetery. They also
have begun a mailbox beautify-
ing project. Mrs. Leland Claire
is the leader. Twenty-three are
enrolled.
The Beach club plans a tour
of members homes July 18. It
will have a dairy booth at the





—The Rural Ramblers 4-H? Club
will meet at Farmers Commun-
ity Park Sunday for a potluck
picnic dinner. Records will be
discussed and plans made for
participation in the coming
Bowery Days in Lewiston. All
members were urged to be
present.
MONDOVI GATE STOLEN
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
A heavy gate has been stolen
at the Mondov i youth camp. It
¦was locked by a heavy chain
and padlock . Earl Van Gelder;
supervisor of the Neighborhood
"Youth Workers , said tbe chain




LEWISTON , Minn , — Entry
blanks lor calves and home
economics exhibits for tha Wi-
toka Calf Show Co be held July
5th at Farmer.. Community
Park , near Lewtatoti, must be
turned in Tuesday.
The forms may be given to
any committee member or to
Oliver Strand at the county ex-
tension office ,?
A committee meeting will
be held Wednesday at Wilson
Town Hall to make up the pro-
gram of exhibitors and com-
plete plans for the show.' .- - .
Each area 4-H club' is to fur-
n/sh a number for the after-
noon talent show and to re-
port its contribution to a mem-
ber of the conunlttee before the
meeting. All ^oung people in
the area, whether or not they
are members of a 4-H club,
who would llk« to take part in
the program are urged to sub-
mit their names.
As last year, exhibitors of
calves must take care of having
their calves tested by their
own veterinarians and must
bring proof of testing with
them on the day of the show.
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)
— Carl Vogt , Moose Lake,
Minn., a trainee in forestry at
Bemidji , Willow River , Inter-
national Falls and Moose Lake,
has been appointed the new
state forester to serve Fill-
more County, replacing Bruce
Humrickhouse who has been
promoted to district forester
at Brainerd. Vogt and his
family will move to Preston
this weekend. He is a gradu-
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LEWISTON", Minn . - One cur-
rent topic of interest to farmers
is when to pasture or cut emer-
gency forage crops such as
oats, sudan grass or sorghum
— sudan hybrids , says Oliver
Strand, Winona County agent.
Oats may b« grazed or green
chopped starting at the boot
stage, which is just before head-
ing. The best possible use of
oats is for silage -4-* which
should be cut at the late milk to
early dough stage.
Sudan grass and sorghum —
sudan hybrids should not be
grazed or green chopped until
the growth is at least 18 inches
tall to minimize danger from
prussic acid poisoning. It can
be cut for hay or silage at
about 30 inches In height. Sudan
and the sorghum-sudan crosses
cant still be planted for emer-
gency crop use until the middle
of July if moisture conditions
are favorable. Merit or Comet
soybeans or similar maturing
varieties, can be planted as late
as July 1, writh good prospects
for a crop, if moisture continues
favorable.
POST EMERGENCE weed
control in corn and soybeans is
of continued interest, says
Strand. There Is no chemical
that does a completely effective
aad safe job of weed control
in soybeans after they are up.
But 2, 4-D, B can be used in
beans for Cocklebyr control.
Post emergence cultivation with
the rotary hoe is possible if
the weeds are small and if soil
conditions are favorable. There
are several more possibilities
of post emergence weed control
in corn. Atrazine can be used
effectively before the weeds are
2-3 inches tall if moisture is
favorable. Atrazine and oils and
emulsifying agents are being
used experimentally in an at-
tempt to get better weed con-
trol with less Atrazine — there-
fore reducing carry over dam-
age possibilities to succeeding
susceptible? crops.
Spray 2, 4-D over the top of
the corn until it is 8 inches tall
and later using drop nozzles. It
is effective against broadleaf
weeds, including thistles. Dala-
pon may be used with 2, 4-D as
a post emergence directed spray
to kill grasses as well.
Linuron (Lorox ) tiiay be used
as a post emergence directed
spray only. Cohsv&t Extension
bulletin 212, "Cultural & Chem-
ical Control on Field Crops,"
available from your county
agent — or follow manufactur-
er's recommendations for your
area.
STATE HONORS .,?Delmar Plank Jr„ right , was named
stato president of the Wisconsin Junior Dairymen's .Associa-
tion. David Putz , left , was named state secretary. Albert
Kammueller , second from left , placed sixth in dairy cattla
classification , while Alan Haeuser, exhibited the top Jersey
cow. ( La Croix Johnson photo)
COCHRANE - FC, Wis. - Two
members of the Cochrane -
Fountain City High School's
junior dairymen association
were named state officers at
the recent state convention .
Delmar Plank Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dalmar Plank Sr.,
was elected state president for
next term. David , Putz was
named state secretary. It is the
firs t time in the association's
history that two members from
a state district were named to
state offices.
Alan Haeuser of the Cochrane^
FC association also exhibited the
top Jersey cow at the dairy
show. Albert Kammueller plac-
ed sixth In the dairy cattle clas-
sification contest in which mora
thatn 200 junior dairymen par-
ticipated.
Other members attending the
state meeting were Gerald Bag-
niewski , Gary Senn? Dale
Schaffner , Richard Ruben and
Richard Suhr. The organization
is comprised primarily of high
school FFA members who are
especially interested in dairy
herd improvement. There are
64 local associations consisting
of 1,467 members in Wisconsin.
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1920'S ROAD CONSTRUCTION CR. EVV . '. ' . '¦. ;
These men worked on road 
¦ construction• •¦ .near ?
Sioux Rapids , Iow a, in the early 1920s. Yehid '<-s
are Mack , trucks with hard rubber ti res and chain
drive ? At far right is Kerrlolph Anderson , brother
of Invih Anderson , owner of the pictu re.
FOURTH OF JULY REUNION . . .  Original
members of the Minne-O-Wah Club, formed in 1902
near Homer, Hold a reunion with members living
at: the summer resort in 1922. This picture ; owned
? by Dorothy Leicht , was taken outside the dining?,
room ¦clubhouse.
Left to right , seated are Mrs. W D ?  Abbot ,
Florence Watkins , Dorothy Bishop? Sidney Gallag-
her . Cynthia McConndn , IIenet Leicht (partially
hidden).: Catherine Gallagher , Sarah Hillyer, chil-
dren guests, Willabell Hill yer arid Winona State
College President G. E. Maxwell . ?
""¦'?•"
¦ Sta 'riding '. front row , Mrs?LK E. Tawney , Mrs. . . ..
? J. A. Gallagher . Grandmother Gallagher. Mrs: E.
D. Riss-er, Mrs ? Emil Leicht , Helen Abbot . Mrs. G?
E. MaxAveli. Grandmother Adams, Mrs. Goodhue ,
, Mrs. J. W. r Landon , Mris. Paul Wafkins and Paul' ' ¦¦ :x .y : Watkins? *; ':'
Second row , John Murdock. D. B, Morrison
¦??• .(partially, hidden) . Mrs. Dennis Morrison, D. E.
Tawney (partially hidden)? Emil Leicht , Mrs . Mur-
doch and Helen Ta wney Bolsum.
Third?row . Robert Howe, Mr. Howe? Eugene ¦
Maxwell , Carl Miller, Fred Wood , Dorothy Leicht? ;¦• '¦ ¦'. . Dr.; J. S; W, Gallagher (partially Hidden); Mrs.
Wood , Fred Leicht. Mrs? Hillyer and Willard Hill-
y *rx ' .
' .,;
j  OLD TAVERN , . . These m-en are customers
I at the old Sugar Loaf Tavern , owned h y 1-ouis
Biltgen . The p icture , owned by Irwin Anderso n ,
was taken about 1913 ,
1890 LIQUOR STORE . . . This earl y IBM' s
p icture shows thc Joe Hoffarth li quor store on the
corner of 2nd and  Lafay ette streets. ( Irwin Ander- ;.'.]
son photo ) 'Xi
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Somat Houston Flower Show Net**
'TTIE flower show of the For-
-¦'*¦ get-me-not Circle of the
Houston, M inn., Gard en Club
which . -. was held last , Saturday
was a very successful event ,
even though the devastating
storms and flood waters in the
spring did much damage to the
growth of flowers of the area.
The community building was
bright with flowers, and Ihe
sound of running water added a
realistic touch to the scene.
Ri ppling water always seems to
carry a close association with
flowers, plants and trees .
The peony entries numbered
314 , the- largest class in the show.
Of these 31 were doubles, pri-
marily- of thre« varieties , with
the re-ds predominating,
The irises were represented
by 18 specimens, ranking next
to the peonies in numbers, but
not as good in quality. It had
been an unfavorable season for
irises and , according to some
reports, many irises were kill-
ed out in the Houston area , just
the sa me as was tin* esse in Wi-
nona.
TJIK OLD garden .«iscs com-
prised the third largest class
numbering 12 specimens, made
up principally of two varieties ,
the old standbys lhat linve been
on th« scene for many years.
The hybrid tens numbered 9
apcoirnen blooms. Only one flor-
il>(.n<-|-n rose was disp layed and
this seemed u nusual , ns vie ex
peclod lo see more.
Oth-er flower exhibits includ-
ed duylilics, painted daisies,
coral bolls, punsies nnd violas.
The foliage , plants nnd vines
romp vised (t specimens, along
with 5 beautiful Af rican violelfi.
We do not believe t hese exhi-
bits were very representative of
the many house plant s grown in
the Houston nrea.
The -10, or more, arrange-
ments under Hie innny olnssif i-
culioti s made up approximat ely
nnn-h-nlf of the  total exhibits ,
Thoy were , of course , varied In
doslfc n nnd composition , und on
Hie whole vorv nrl 1st Ic.
,*\ '•( 'OlIRT OF IIONOlt " ol
l i i . s l  place winners , rogiirdleas
(il elnss , occupied a H«>|iarale
tnlilc . They included Iwo ar-
r/mg-i'inciils. ;i single pi-ik peony
unit n red ro.se. The "Swoop-
slnl« *,s" was an iipr .nl.1 piece
ol woathered WDIK I with blue
Hem litis flovwrs which h u d
been entered under claim i;i , "A
Walk in the June Woods. "
In nddltlon to Hie nrriitiRî
ment ,'. Iheie M'/is n cli»>.s for ta-
ble ,-M-llingN roinprising Iwo woll
designed entries. Tallin settings
seein to be increiisingly popular
in connection with »ome flower
shows where th* space is avail-
able.
Arrangements and other dis-
plays add pleasurable interest
to flower shows and become In-
creasingly important to the suc-
cess of a show, especially if
there is a shortage of specimen
blooms as nearly typical of
the variety as possible.
NOW, LET ni talk a little
about the naming of specimens
that are exhibited at a show.
In .specialized shows such as
those for peonies, ros-es and
irises , the naming of the speci-
men is a requirement. However ,
tn a general show this is usually
waived , but the exhibitors are.
asked to give the names of
their specimens, If possible.
There are several benefits to
be derived from this. In the
first place , it definitely places
the specimens in certain classes
which is important. Secondly, it
encourages gardeners to keep
records of the names of the va-
rieties that they grow. Thirdly ,
many visitors like to know the
names of certain entries in
which they may be interested .
On the whole it was a
very good show. The judges were
Mrs. Lewis Albert and Mrs. Ja-
cob Pielmeier , both from Wi-
nona.
Join me today in observing
life and the magic each era
holds for those with a little
imagination, fond memories,
and foresight. May I be quick
to admit that I am saying this
with the hope that it will he lp
to bring a twinkle /to the ey«s
of those -who may have lost
their perspective.
Ia the early years of life one
seems to be the victim of bis
environment. If yours was a
family that liked doing thin gs
together, and off hours were
filled with this togetherness, I
think it's safe to say that life
in such an environment proba-
bly held promises from day to
day and anticipation flavored
your life in such a way thai
you were gltd to be alive.
ON THE OTHER hand, If you
were left to shift for yourself
— Dad came home to sleep and
eat , and Ma seemed to really
work her fingers to the boiie?
leaving little or no time for
tender joys of life, you could
have grown to carry an attitude
that reflects such a past, and
at times, you may wonder if
life is worth living. To these? I
suggest they develop the ability
to be individualists.
Many that have had a .poor
environment have learned to
rise above it. While a child, tliey
did this through the power of
imagination , finding pleasures
in simple things about th-em,
letting their young minds carry
them to heights sublime. Aivd if
this so-called day-dreaming per-
sisted , they were able to event-
ually, through the years, reach
for and achieve these finer
standards.
AS 'SMALL children , mos.t of
as developed certain experiences
that lived through the years as
fond memories. These exper-
iences work themselves, into our
make-up as we reach for more
of the same as adults? while an
inferiority complex will ha-ve a
tendency to cause one to lack
the ability of seeing himself in
a better light.
But no one needs to yield to
such a depressing attitude. May
I suggest two tilings that can
put drive into your life. First,
imagination. Start dreaming of
hetter times; of fellowship with
others, and the joy of holding
a happier view of life. Now add
to your imagination, some fore-
sight. Plan to meet life lead-
on. Face the more ' miserable
duties with the accepted fact
that one must take the Tritter
with the sweet. Success Ls the
fulfillment of a plan, so of ne-
cessity, foresight embodies a
plan. . ¦¦ ¦¦¦
¦' :
MY PERSONAL obserwation
has been that getting a work-
able plan to achieve desired
goals isn't hard. The trouble is
getting a person to carry out
his plan. Foresight is the stuff
that causes one to admit cer-
tain efforts must be put forth
and certain sacrifices sustained
before one can know the sweet
water of success.
Each span of life gone by had
its better moments. Think on
them. They will bring joy to a
tired heart, and then with your
imagination, see yourself in
equally good circumstances in
the future, and then with your
imagination, see yourself in
equally, good circumstan ces in
the future, and then ha-ve the
foresight to plan for that fu-
ture. I suggest you think about
the good things in your own
past because you were there,
and it is real to you, making
the good things in the future al-
so seem realistic to you. Any-
one can bemoan the trials of
the present and reflect the set-
backs of the past , and when
they do, their course is set for
more of the same in the future.






A record number of persons
were employed here during
May, -according to figures com-
piled by Ray H. Brown, mana-
ger of the Minnesota State Em-
ployment Service office here.
The number of persons oa
jobs here at mid-month totaled
10,878, Brown said. This is 25L
more than were at work here at
mid-April and, about ' 380 more
than were employed here in
May 1964.
HIKING employment levels
were noted in most categories ,
Brown said. The biggest in-
crease occurred in retail trade ,
with manufacturing and con-
struction close behind, he ex-
plained, v
With the rapid rise in worke r
totals, he pointed out , the num-
ber of employes here is only
246 fewer than last November's
record level.
If present trends continue,
Brown Asserted, Winona is
headed for a new employment
peak this fall. Employers are
now predicting continued rises
during the "next 30 to 60 days,
he said.
Manufacturing, following a
rising trend that began in
March , nette-d a small gain dur- j
ing ?May, Brown said. Employ-
ment in concrete products man-
ufacturing, textiles and food
processing increased, while pa- 1
per products dropped slightly.
The rise in textiles was a re-
sult ot production .stepups in j
knit goods and textile wastes ]
industries. Concrete products j
employment was due to crew !
buildups in silo manufacturing, j
Although food products em- j
ployment is up slightly from the !
April figure, it is still feeling i
the effects of the Swift k Co.?
plant shutdown ? Brown said.
THE Industrial group should
recover substantially when the ;
new Bravo Foods plant gels in •
operation, Brown predicted. Fur- 1
ther gains in manufacturing
employment are forecast by I
employers during the next 6*0
days, he said.
Retail t r ad t employment
moved to a level which ap-
proached that during the holi-
day period. Retail stores an n
group netted the highest em-
ployment rise of the month. The
increase was -due In large pari
to the opening of the new shop-
ping center? Brown said
Heaviest gain was in the gen-
eral merchandise group, with
a smaller climb in food ..tores.
Some levelling off is ¦ expected
when crews are reduced to nor-
mal following "grand opening"
days. Forecasts? however , indi-
cate good employment ;n retail
throughout the summer.
Construction pushed ahead at
a good pace during May, wi th
a 10 percent " employment climb
over that of April/- 'Contractors.
Who had been heavily engag-ed
in f lood work returned to normal
activities , and projects are mov-
ing ahead rapidly. Stepped-.up
activity on highway work in the
area and crew buildups on local
building projects account for the
rise, Brown said.
LABOR demand has be*tn
heavy throughout May. Many
local firms are. starting to use
students during the summer -va-
cation period to fill job open-
ings. Heaviest needs have been
in retail trade, manufacturing
and construction.
Labor supply at the end of
May was dropping. Although the
number of applications on file
at the local . office totaled about
1,000, well over half are youth
between 16 and 21 years of
age. A further age breakdown
showed that 323 were oyer 45
years. Of the total , half were
women.
A detailed lining : of the mid-May employment figures
follows:
. ? . . . . - - ¦ 1965- ¦ ' . ' .
¦ . May
May April 1964
Manufacturing . ??. .' x - - '- X . y ; .X . -, . 4.1.47 V4,19B* ? 4 ,068
Wholesale trade . . . v- 425 7. 422 429
Retail trade . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¦ 1,866 1 ,750 7 1 ,604
Service . . ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .? .  1 ,649 X 1 ,676 : 7 1,626
Railroads . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  325 : 325 , 325
Utilities V ,7 , . ; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Am 7. 466 445
Government* , . . . . . . . . . , . . ? . . . . . .  930 930 ? 878
Construction :, . .??. ... . . . . . -?' . V..?. 698 629 621
Finance ' .v. .v . . . . . . . . . . , :. . ? . . . . , .  302 v 293 293
Other activities . . . . . . . . . - . . , ?. . ?. 77V 66 78
Totals ? 10,876 ," .' ?;1«.625 10.49S
•Includes public schools and Winona State College.State Junior
Achievement
Wins in Court
ST. V PA.UL (AP) - The
Junior Achievement program
serves a public and purely char-
itable purpose and its property
should be exempt from real es-
tate taxation, the Minnesota Su-
preme Court ruled today.
The cas* involves a building
at 2633 Fourth Ave. S. Minnea-
polis, owned by Junior Achieve-
ment of Greater Minneapolis
liie. the building is valued at
$22,590.
The Supreme Court decision
affirmed an earlier one by the
Hennepin County District Court.
The court said the property
involved is not an academy or
seminary of learning, but is nev-
ertheless a school and serves
a public purpose.
In another case, the Supieme
Court upheld a Mower County
District Court verdict denying
damages to Paul J. Nelson of
Austin in his $33,000 suit against
the Austin Transit Co.
Nelson sued in conection with
an accident involving his car
and a transit company bus.
Answering the only question it
said was raised in the appeal,
the Supreme Court said the Dis-
trict Court had not erred in per-
mitting cross - examination of
Nelson with regard to previous





WASHINGTON (AP ) ¦- Dis-
avowing any third-part y plans ,
B a r r  y  Goldwater announced
Thursday the formation of a
new organization to gui de "a
crusade of political education"
in the t enet,-*! of conservatism.
The lfl«4 Republican presiden-
tial nominee announced he will
be honorary chairman of the
Free Society Association being
formed by some of his closest
political associat e*.
At the same lime, (iohlwaler
siiiil lie remains a foe of any
thlrd-pu rty move
"I said I would not participate
in any such efforts und would
resist witli all my strength their
formation ," the former Arizona
sennlor declared. "I repeat that
position today with all I he em-
phasis nl my command. ''
Goldwater snlrl the new group
will  provide u focal point for
Americans who are delt -nnined
lo maintain ami promote- Amer-
ica 's basic principle*..
Ilr snid Ihr rflncarch , writing
nnd study which II will conduct
"Is beyond Ihe scope, i ŝponsl-
bllily or purpose" of Ihe Repub-
lican Nati onal  Commlltc*' .
On the other III IIH I , Go ldwater
said , the axMX-lntion w ill con-
duel ito polllicul oigiiTiizntion




MOOBHEAD, Minn . (AP) —
Mayor William Nee of Fd-dley
told Thursday how the "slickers ,
the shysters and the hoodlums''
tried to invade his community
last month in the wake of de-
vastating tornadoes.
Some made It , he *aid, biit
many didn't because of steps the
city took to keep them out. Nee
told of his city's experiences in
a talk at the convention of the
¦Minnesota Prague . of 'Municipal- ,
ities;
"Tbey infeste d our dJuasLer-
wracked city ," Nee aa|d. "We
had license plates from as far
away as Texas. '1
He aaid the intruders offered
to buy up tornado-smashed prop-
erty. '.
Some got in , he said, because
they counterfeited tags issued
by the City Council for admit-
tance of local officials.
The convention winds up
. today.. .
In another speech Thurnday.
Mayor Henry Maier of Milwau-
kee , Wis., supported the bill in
Congress to establish a cabinet
post for a department of urban
affairs . He said it could be a
coordinating center "for a vast
number of. federal programs
that are now operating in 1he
field of urban affairs. "
Mayor George Johnson of Du-
luth was elected president of the
Minnesot a Mayors Association.
Alex Smekta. of Rochester was
named first vice president.
*W6U,A« Al4'MR.WllSOrt AR£N  ̂ WIEH06 AeAJH!*
DENNIS THE MGNACI
WABASHA, Minn. - Top herd in tin April DHIA reports
in Wabaasha County was owned by Dunn Houghton, Plainview,
South Unit. His herd of n registered Holsteins average*)
68.9 pomids of butterfat.
High, cow in the county was owned by Paul Meyer Lake
City. His No. 19, a grade Holstein, produced 100.3 pounds of
butterfat and 2,280 pounds of milk.
Top herds in the other four units in terms of average but-
terfat production : Donald Grulke, Mazeppa, North Unit,
55.7; Leslie Dettmer. Lake City, Central Unit? 54.1; Joy Spoon-
er , Kellogg, Unit 4, 47 , aiid George*Neumann , Plainview, Unit¦
->, - . i . i . i-
County report?
¦- • ' NORTH UNIT • ¦.
TOP FIVE HERDS
.N#. ; . No.* " '—Av§. tfci.— '¦¦- _ •,„ ' - ,. . ,; '
¦- . aroed Cowi Ory '. Milk - Bfeenaid . Orulkt, Maiepp* . : . . . . ,  OH JO e 1 541 salLloyd tAalarus. Ma zepp a X .: V .GH • .j 1 t 'w Jl *Poul M»yer, L«kd CU/ &n w » l.3»o si **Clarence : Rteit, - Lake City ., ' . . . .G H' 30 a 1,5M .niMorris . Alelnckt, Lake City . . . .  GH It « 1 Mr Vfl'a
TOP FIVE COWS '
eoW'» Nim» - .. .- - , —Lbi.- -̂¦ ¦ ' - , , , "¦ , _ -X.. - X - -  w HumUr tried Milk »FPeul Meyer. ,L«ke Clly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I  GH 2,2» 100 3Don»ld Grulke, M««pp» II GH ' 2,?«0 *t ODoneld Grulke, M«zeppe . . . . . . .  . . . . : , . .  .U GH 2,140 »40. Frlt t  Sprenoer, Zumbro Fell* . . ; . . . ; ,... ,,p«m PH 3,030 • u'aDoneld Grulke, Mazeppa . . . . ;  ¦ U GH 2 0*0 »!*»
TOP FIVE HERDS
Leilie Detlmer , Lake City .GH « 3 - X  1,445 MJRalph Rostfien,. Lake City . GH J* » 1,42.} S40LaVern S. Duane Windhorst , Mezeppe ' GH • 3i. . 0 1,5.9 52 7Harlan Slewert, /.'umbro Falls* RH . 30 4 1,231 51 1Paul & Jim Goihl, Lake City :.;G4RH 1? J I,4M S l )
.'. '¦ TOP FIVE COWS
Heriin Slewert, Zumbro Fall- . Louellt ¦ (»H 3,440 • 10O »Clarenc* Slewert, Zumbro Fel Ij ¦ ¦ .? ' • - ' , 41 GH 2,340 " »e> 0Burton : Meyer , Lake City ? . . , ?.. :. ...10 RJ , ' 1,410 902. . LaVern & Duane Windhorst. Marepp»¦ - . . . . I GH *2,4«0 193Richard Schumann. Lol<» City . . .  ..n <JH 2.3M W0¦ ' . SOUTH 'UNIT ' '
TOJP FIVE HERDS¦ Dunn . Houohton. Plainview ; .. . RH M 1 1.4S3 Sm.tPaul Schroeder , Elgin . . . . . . . . .  . .  GH • 55 ¦ 0 l,So» * 5s!lAAillon Schwanlz. Plainview ... RH M a  '.. 1,35» 52.7
John S loan,. Plain view . . . . ..R&GH .13 ¦ • . « l,V0 A9.t
FrancK Schnleder , Plainview ..RH It I . 1,34? 4»;l.
' ¦ . ..¦1ur . r1v ._i v;uw^Paul Sctiio 'eder, .Elgin . :¦ , . .7 . . . .Rohand " GH * 3,70j t1,t '
Pat Melvin, Plainview . . .  ¦.. . . , .? . . .  . .  ?W • ' ' GH. 2,270 tU
Kenneth Steffen, Plainview . . . : ., . . . . . ' . .67 . GH- 2,300. 15,1
. Paul Sctiropder, Elgin ..; . . .  . . . . .  ..Joule V GH . 2,290 W7
7 Dunn Houghton, Plainview . . Ftrn RH J.OW W.S-
.? - ? ¦ UNIT : 4 '¦ - ¦'¦
TOP FIVE HERDS
. Jcy ..Soooner, K el logo " . . .  GH 40 • , V.J70 at 9 .'"..* Euqene Lehnertz, Kellooo .. .  .: - . . . , GK 4? - J  1,30* *4.3'
. ' Lester Behrens, LVabnsliti. .- , .' . . ' GH 20 0 .  1,265 «3. 1
, . W. C. Drysdale &. Son, Wabnsha 7. .. GH 49 . 3 . . . ' 1 .094
' Schuth Bros.. Watiaihe ". '.* . ..GH 35 3 1.395 -N.' I¦' .. '
¦ ' TOP FIVE COWS
Joy , Spooner, KeHoflQ . . Jeislt GH - ? !,*» M.t
W. C. Drysdale & Son, Wabasht . . . . .. : 7 1 -  GH 2.0W 79.4: Eugene Lehnertz, Kellouo? r .,10 ? GH . 1,160 . 71.1
Francis Graner S. Son. Kellogg . . . . . . . Marj. GG '1.940 . 77» '
. Jchutcn Bro', ; Wabasha . . . . .' . . ..A-2 : GH 1,V1Q 74.3¦ . ".UNIT '5 ' :. *
¦¦' ¦ ": . !¦ TOP FIVE . HERDS : ¦ ? ?
George? Neumann .- . Plainview .. . .  GH. 22 ' . 1 ¦ - . 1,308 4J.J
Evenmen Bros. . Kellogg . . . . . .... ...... .GH ; V ? 0  1,W> 4t.«
David Zabel, Plainview : ..- .-:'. . ;GH . JO - . 0 1,J» ST.*Wm. Xoley, Plainview . , . . . . . : . .  04.RH « ? 3 , . ' 1,1» 37.0
Wm. .Rolher, Thoilrnen, '* '• _ ' . OH ¦ . 77. ¦ 3 i.OJS ¦ 3J.2
TOP FIVE COWS XX X :
Georj ia Neumann , Plainview . . . . ¦: '.. ..:. y-.)i '¦' ¦GH ? 1 ,320 . 74.4
Georges Noumann, Plalnvlev/ : . . . , . . . . . : . -. : \-. . ' ¦'. c.H 1,6W , . 4».o¦¦'.. Kversman 6ros„ Kellogg . . ? . . . , . « . , . . -. . . . » t  . GH . 2,0M- *».0 .
Georga Neumann . Plainview . .?:..... . : . . . » ' GH 1,780 . "42.0
Vim. Haley, Plainview . . . . . . . .? ?..:.;., . ...3r ^OH 1,7«0 V 42.0 ?
Houghton Herd Tops
In Wahasha County
îm ŵ&s__ _̂M __Mx iim«^iix! imi:•¦•. \'y 'rj ft*s_a\tv.¦̂ ¦I,<.___ \)//t ,_____>__ Uj .m •- • \..-v?«;;Tt% FARM^
MOSCOW (AP) - Yugoslav
Presklent Tito arrived in Mos-
cow today for talks with Soviet
lender« on the split in the
Communist world,
Tito was met at the Moscow
airport by Soviet CominuniHt
party chief Leonid Brazhnev,
Premier Alexei Kosygin , Presi-
dent Anastaa I. Mikoyan and
other top Soviet offici»to.
It wai th« Jugoslav leader '*
first m«otli)R with BrezUnev and
KasyKln since they replaced Ni-




PAWS (AP> -- Form*! While
House press urcrctflry I'lorro
Siilingpi' wns married todny lo
Nicole Helen Oillmnnn , 2fl-\eiir-
okl 'wrlUir lor u group of I' ails
magazines.
U wns the third marriage for
the 40-year-old S»llng«r , who
met htfi bride last October when
nh« came to the United States
to cover his California campaign
for the U.S . Sonata, Tha mar-
riage Wil Minn (.llln.ann'a fln.1
Sallnger 'n i«cond wife, Nancy,
obtnlntd an luicontented divorce
TutHday in Hot Springs, Ark ,
Salinger Wed s
Girl in Paris
ST. PAUL ( AP ) Two bands
and a high ichool chorus have
heen designated by Gov. Karl
Bolvuag as official representa-
tives of Minnesota lo appear at
the New York World's Fair on
Minnesota day , June 22,
They are the Fairmont High
School band , tlie Gaylord "Over
110" band and the De La Salic





SIOUX FALLS , S.D. (AP ) -
Former Vice President Richard
M, Nlxon Hiiye. that with all tha
rinks involved in Viet Nam,
"This la p-whaim thi beat time
and the best place to resist the
CommunlHtfl." To hava walled ,
ho said Thursday at a newa con-
ference , might have meant aet-
(lomont of the current Rusno-
Chlnese dispute and the evolva-
ment of China Into • nuclear
power .
Nixon: Viet Nam
Is Place fo Fight
"If you aik m*», can open«r« art TOO EASY to optrat*
i. ' ? ?  that* daya." ¦' ¦ ' ?;
BIG GEORGE
i APARTMENT 3G By Alex KeHky
I ' . . 
¦ • ¦ " - '
¦ ¦¦ ¦ - * ' -. . - ¦ 






¦ '? REX MORGAN, MD. Bv Dal Curtia
NANCY BV Ernia Buahmillar
MARY WORTH By Saundera and Ernat
MARK TRAIL By «d Dodd
TwaM
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor
If the Wincna Le Jetz
didn 't set some sort of rec-
ord at Gabrych Park Thurs-
day night our faith in the
sport¦ of baseball has been
destroyed.
In two innings of a four
and one-half inning contest,
Bill Allaire's Le Jetz sent
32 men to the plate.
There was , in fact, more
action at Gabrych than at
a Legion golf tournament.
" ¦.The-result was a.20-7 (10-
run rule invoiced at the end
of four and one-half) victorv
over Mabel for (he Le Jetz
in their Tri-State League
opener.
Winona played the part of
the perfect host — much to
Allaire 's dismay — in the
first inning, parlaying three
hits into five runs .
That set Allaire thinking
in tones of superstition .
"We had talked oyer the
ten-run rule before the
game," he said. "I thought
sure it was going to bring
us bad luck; Before I knew
it Mabel had scored five
runs, and we were in trou-
ble?' ,?? ?-
But all that was before
R. D . Boschulte and John
Nett Jr . hit first-inning
pitches off Mabel starter
Norm Gillund over the
fence, By the time six out.s
hnd been made, Winona was
ahead 6-0.
The first went something
like this:
Foi" Mabel r- Kim Lofts-
gaarden was safe when
Gary Addington dropped
John Ahrens' throw, John
Tengesdahl was out 4-3.
Dave Anderson doubled in
I.oftsgaarden . Dan Ander-
son singled in Daie. Gillund
singled and errors by Bo-
schulte and Ahrens ran it
to five.?
For Winona — Boschulte 's
foul pop dropped behind
Tengesdahl at first. One ball
later , he homered over the
•scoreboard; Todd Spencer
¦\valked. Gai y Addington
¦singled. John Nett Jr. got
three of his four RBL by
vpiking a two-strike pitch
far over the left field bar-
rier. Score : 4-0.
Chuck Kulas popped fou l
to first. Loren Benz singled
and went to second on an
error . John Ahrens and Bill
Allaire walked to load the
bases. Pitcher Tonv Kreuz-
er 's- -hopper was hobbled at
third — bases . loaded, one
run in. :
Boschulte was put 4-8, a
run scoring and Spencer was
safe on an error as the
parade continued. Addington
got his second single and
Nett a double, Kulas and
Benz: followed with singles
before Ahrens struck out .
Summary : 11 runs, eight
hits , four errors , two left.
Mabel got one in the sec-
ond on hits by Tengesdahl
and Dan Anderson and an-
other in the fourth as Ten-
gesdahl got his second hit ,
went to second on an error,
third on a passed ball and
came home on an error .
But that was aft er Winona
put its baseball "grand
prix" on display again in
the third , Spencer was silic-
on a shot to short , Adding-
ton walked. The runners
moved up on a stolen base
and passed ball. Nett was
safe on a fielder 's choice
that saw Spencer cut down
at home. Kulas doubled.
Benz doubled. Ahreiis sin-
gled and Bob Allaire sacri-
ficed. Kreuzer walked , Bo-
schulte walked and Spencer
singled; Addington batted a
sacrifice fly and Nett and
Kulas walked. Benz was safe
on an error and Mike Lee.
pinch-hitting , struck out.
Summary ; Nine runs , four
Hits , four erorrs and . three
men left .
Sieve Styba b r e e z e d
through the fourth and fifth
for Winona , Kreuzer got the
win and it was over; Winona
ranking -2-0 in the process.
"But it wasn 't a very good
game ," mused Allaire. VI
am glad we got . to play fiva
innings on defense."
Winona leaves for Eau
Claire at 11:15 a.m . Sun-
day. The Le Jetz. will play
a double-header there. Spen-
cer and Ahrens nre sched-
uled to start:
Nicklaus Surveys Game,
Claims He ĵ^ ĵ ŝ^
65 or 6
ST. LOUIS . (APV ?*-'- .. Jack
Nicklaus surveyed the collapse
of his game, wrecked by the
tricky winds and a kink in his
•wings, then calmly announced :
"I still think I can shoot this
course in 65 or 66. And that kind
of golf will win it. *'
The Ohio strongboy never re-
covered from a double ?bogey 6
on the first hole of the U.S.
Open Golf Tournament Thurs-
day and staggered in 10 strokes
back of Australian Kel Nagle's
leading 68.
Nicklaus , however, had some
high-priced company. Arnold
Palmer; :-the. slumping four-time
Masters champion , limped
home . with a 76 and defending
champion Ken Venturi's dream
of a repeat burst on a shocking
SL" ?
All three may ? have trouble
making the cut at the halfway
point tonight when , the starting
field of 136 pros and 14 ama-
teurs is trimmed to a low 50
and ties. Four already have
dropped out and the troubled
Venturi has hinted he.:too, may
have had enough!
Stricken with a circulatory
ailment in his right hand, Ven-
turi had 40 putts on his round
and said: "I; had practically no
feeling in my hand ! hope I can
play Friday?"
The 7,191 yards of the Beller-
iye Country Club course, longest
ever for a U.S. Open, shocked
the experts who called it a hit-
ter's course and gobbled up the
sluggers. V
All the leaders are singles
hitters. " .v .*
The 44-yearrOld Nagle, who
once won the British Open but
has never won in the United
States, never has been a slug-
ger. He's one stroke up on
amateur Deane Bemah, another
light hitter, and Mason Rudolph,
a tour regular, the only others
to break par 70.
Little Gary Player of South
Africa turned in a near flawless
round for a par 70, matched by
Rex Baxter? Al Geiberger and
Lou Graham.
Nagle said the northeast wind
— it usually blows from the
southeast — helped him greatly.
"It was at my back on most of
the long holes and. at 44, I'm
not getting any younger ^ '? saidNagle* who is making a bid to
become both the oldest man
ever to win the Open and the
first foreigner to take it since
Britain 's Ted Ray took it in
1920. . '• - .
Palmer had no excuses .
"I really wasn't that bad. not
as bad as a 76. But I'm not hit-
ting the ball well, not well at
all."
THIS COST PAL.-UI-'lt . , . Arnold Palmer
nnd hi.s ).r>-year-old caddy, Jack Wallace , look
over Palmer 's ball which wound up in drain-
age culvert in first-round play of National
Open at St. Louis Thursday. Palmer drops





King Is Here Tonight
The King and His Court, Eddie Feigner's four-man soft-
ball team, tangles with the Winona All-Stars, a local aggre-
gate of at least nine outstanding softball players, at Gabrych
Park tonight at 7:30.
The stride-out king has won more than 3,000 games during
his career, while losing few er than 300.
Loud fouls off Feigner's wide assortment of pitches are
comparatively rare , and opposing batsmen seldom connect
for a clean hit. .




INDEPENDENCE , Wis . (Spe-
cial ) — Although out-hit fi-2 , In-
dependence managed its second ;
Dairyland Conference victory of
the season here Thursday night ,
Thc Indees dumped Arcadia '
4-3.
Bob Edmumison took the vie- 1
lory for Independence with .Jim !
Auer the Arcadia loser . The win-
ners got their two hits when Je- |
rorne Olson singled leading off ]
the first and Gary Smiejn -was
on in the fifth.  Pat Maloney 1
hnd two for Arcadia .
Independence heat Osseo ft-0 ,
Tuesday night .
Arcadia .01 000 0- ) 1 .
lndcpcnd.net 001 lit ,- 1 7 A
Jim Aut»r, Blasko ( j )  and Rumpl*, nob !
¦dmundion and Jim Daulch.
BRAVKS SIGN
MILWAUKEE 1* - Th,. Mil
wsiukee B r a v e  s anmiuniTd
Thursday the sigiuiitf ol high
school outfielder Douglas King,
17, Manchester, Pa, King was to




ST. LOUIS 'A- First-round
! leaders in the (if>lh U.S. Open
Golf Championship :
Kel Nagli J5-1J—tl
X Deans Bi-man 35*34— it




1 Rrx Baxter Jr. . 17*33—70
Oean Relram 37-3*—71
1 Gordon Jone*. H-34—71
X*Denote* , amateur
1 Alston Wouldn 't Mind
Doing Strip Tease Act
| ALL PART OF GAME OF WINNING
H y THE ASSOCIATE! ) IMtESS
II you catch Walt Alst on walk-
ing around in his underwear ,
you 'l l know the manager of thc
I .us Angeles Dodgers liars kept
his word to Claude Osteon .
! Osteon , who tried lo get Al-
ston 's uniform number when be
joi ned the Dodgers, had Siui
I Francisco 's Thursday night ns
IK; limited the Giants to just one
I hi t  --a second ' inning -single by; .Dick Ilii i t t  • while posting his
I first National Dengue shutout in
a ,'t-O victory.
Acquired in (lie liff- .soa.son
trade that sent Frank Howard
j is Washingto n , the 25-yenr-old
I lf.ft-hi.n di.i - was looking over a
Dodger rosier in his HeltsvilU! ,
I Md., home last winter when he
j f inally decided to ask lor No. 24 .
I "I looked ul Ihr niiiiilier s , and
' there was no 24." Ontecn ex-
plains "Then I huf.pcncd to
look up at the lop of the roster
nnd spotted No. 24 - ¦  Walter
Alston. "
So Osteen .settled lor No :'.:i
Tlmt' s wh(?n Alsto n offered to
do a modified stri p.
"If that guy can win some
K-imcs for rne , I'll tie Kin d to
fjivc him the shirt off my buck ."
said tin: Dodder miimmitr.
"I ' l l  even throw in the pants. "
Heller that than tin** towel.
For it 's pilchii.|< the DOI I HIM H
have had lo rely on , .tnd Ostein
lias combined with S«-indy Kouf *
ax , Don Drysdale nnd Johnny
Podrcs to form the most eff«;('-
live .).« Four in Ihe majom with
all .showing earned run aver-
ages under u.r.0.
Dehp ite 1, moi d of nix victo-
ries against six losses , Osteon
has a spark line 2,4(1 ERA .
While Osteon was continui ng
his sharp p itching; for the Na-
tional League leaders , Vern
Law posted his sixth straight
victory by scatlerinj _ » neven hits
as Pittsburgh downed St. Louis
4-1 nnd handed Hob (.ibson his
sixth straight setback.
Second-place Mil-wanker re-
mained , !•<¦ buck hy defeat ing
Pliil.-idcl fihiu 4-2 nnd the Chien*
H i) (Jobs edged Houston .'I-2 i» II
innings . Cincinnat i and Mew
YorW were nol scheduled.
(Mi-vu «ot Che only mipport he
needed from balterymale John
Hoscboro , who singled in two
lirsl-innlng nnm ofl (Ji.yJonJ
Perry, then .singled and scored
Ihe final Dodger run in the third
on n passed bull.
Hiatt ' s hit , with two out in llu*
second inning , was » clean sin
uie lo left field.
Le Jetz
Box Score
Mab.l (7) Winona (201 .¦- ' ¦ '- a b - r  ' h ab r h
Ligaarden.e 3 1 0 Boichulti.ai 3 1 1
Tengdihl,ll> I 2 1 Spehcer.ef 4 3 1
Andersn.lf-p '1- . . 1 Addngton.Ib 3 1 -
DanAdtn.is J 1 3. NetUb-c 3 3 .
Glllunct,p-lf 1 1 1 Kulas,r(-3t» 3 1 1
P»ul5cm,.b 1 1  0 Beni.ll , 4 J 3
DeG»rnri,3b 3 0 0 Ahrens,.b ? . I 1
DaGarnrs.cf 2 0 0 l_«e,cf .1  0 0
Werritt.rf 1 • 0 Allalre.c 0 J?» :
— Hoeppner, rl 0 B 0
Tolali Jl 7 4 kreujer.p 1 1 0
Styba.p 0 • 0 ?
Totils 15 10 U :
MABEL . S10 10— 7 '
WINONA ' (11)09 Ox—10
E—Tengesdahl 1, Dan Anderson 3, Den-
nis Garncss 3, Boschulte, Net), Hoepp-
ner, Ahrens. RBI—Dave Anderson, Dan?
Anderson, Gillund, Dennis Games., Dale
Carnesi, Boschulte 3, Spence r l, Add-
ington 1, Nelt A; tculas 1? B«ni, Kreu-
zer . IB—Dave Anderson, Melt , Kulas: HR
—Boschulte, Nelt. SB—Spencer/ Adding- i
Ion, Loltsgaarden. S—Boschulre, Allaire,
SF—Addington. DP—Dave Andeirson, Ten-
gesdahl, Dennis Garnesj. LOB— Mabel 3,
Winona 7. PO-A-Mabel 12-5, VUlnona 15-5?
IP H R ER BB SO i
Gillund (L) I':, 4 7 4  « 1 i
Oave AnUerson 3' a I 13 ¦ ¦ ¦«'• J 1 !
Kreuzer (W) 3 - ' -A ' i 1 1 4 ¦
Slyba 2 1 . 1  0? 0 . 3 ;
WP—Anderson. PB—LoHsgaarden, Natl.
U—Kaehler and Steffes . ¦ ¦ . . |
Lopez Has Twins' Theory
But Chisox Can't Prove It
CHICAGO (AP) - Manager - f
Al Lopez of the Chicago White j
Sox sizes up the still unfaltering ]
Minnesota Twins this way: j
"Any club that gets careless . !
against Minnesota . gets beat. ;
But the Twins have to get very ;
good pitching from that big j
three (Camilo Pascual. Mudcat j
Grant and Jim Kaat) to keep in .;
front? They get -very- thii.' after )
those three?' - ¦¦!
Minnesota got good pitching, j
the White Sox got careless — j
mainly with their bats — and ;
the Twins packed off to New
York Thursday with a two-out-
bf-three ... grab from the Pale
Hose and. a-.lVi- game American
League lead.
1 . The Twins took the rubber
! decision , 3-1. behind Kaat's
i four-hit pitching and solo hom-
! ers by Don Mincher and Zoilo
! Versalles as Manager Sam Mele
I hit a partial? jackpot with his
i 'hiuich platodning.
j Against tough pitchers like
j Joel Horlen of the White Sox,
; Mele plays the left-hitter-vs-
I right hurler percentage to the
hilt. V -. ¦'
¦ • ¦'¦¦
Sp against Horlen Thursday,
' Mele benched left fielder Bob
Allison, a ;283 right-handed - ' hi-
tter wdth 11 homers, and second
sacker Frank Kostro, also a
right-handed batter.
Instead he used Mincher and
Sandy Valdespino, both south-
paw hitters. With Mincher at
first , Harm Killebrew had to
shift from first to third and reg-
ular third sacker Rich Rollins
moved to second,
Mincher. batting only .2,37 and
with one homer in 38 at bats,
drilled a Horlen pitch into the
upper right-field deck of White
Sox park to-start - the Twins on
their way to victory ?
"Valdespino didn 't get a hit
this time."/. observed Mele , "but
he . has every ' other time we
tried this kind of shift. "
The 'Twins will pitch Mel Nel-
son against (he Yankees tonight.
Minnesota whipped , the Yaiiks in
all three previous meetings.
"I. hope they're ,all not heal-
thy," quipped Mele. "I don 't
like to see anybody hurt , but I
like to win , too."
Austin Fells Athletics to
Hold First Place With 2-0
SOUTHERN . MINN? -
' ¦ W . L  ¦ '
¦ '- . . ' - . -W L
Austin 1 • Owilonha • 1
WINONA ? 1 1  Albert Lea « 1
Rochiesfei— 1 1
THURSDAY'S R6SULT1
Austin 6, WINONA 4,
Rochester 18, Owatonna 4.
SATURDAV'S OAMU
Albert lea at Owatonna..
. '.' . SUNDAY'S CAMt
Rochester at Austin.
TUESDAY 'S GAMiS
Owatonna at WINONA. I p.m.
Albert Lea at Roctiestar.
AUSTIN , Minn . - Winona's
Athletics fell from a share of
first-place in the Southern Min-
nesota Baseball League here
Thursday night as the Austin
Packers took a 6-. victory.
Winona had its troubles as
four unearned ruis saddled Jon
Kosidowski with the loss after
a 7-0 win over Rochester last
Sunday .
AUSTIN? , WHICH utilized the
pitching of Dave Hartman , scor-
ed in twos — two in the first ,
two in the sixth and two in the
seventh.
. The Athletics did build a 4-2
lead through the fourth inning,
but then bumped headlong into
trouble in the sixth .
Austin drew first blood , scor-
ing two7 unearned runs in the
fi fth after a third strike escaped
Rog Lebnhardt. The lucky bat-
ter; Wayne Haefner, eventually
scored on a double by Rich
Decker, as did Ron Anderson .
WINONA PUSHED one across
in the second as Davis Usgaard ,
who went 3-for-4, doubled and
came home on an error by the
shortstop; Two more crossed in
the third on singles by Pat
Boland and Leonhardt and an
error by Austin manager Larry
Scheid. Winona got one in th»
fourth on singles by Dick Pap-
enfuss and . Bob Lietzau . '
Austin tallied two runs in th«
sixth on two walks , a single
by Scheid (good .for two RBI)
and a pair of errors . Two runs
spelled the end of Kosidowsk i-s
: stint in the seventh . Ron Andor-
?son led off with a walk and
j a  single by Haefner . and a
| double by Don Carlson sent in
j two runs and brought on reliefer
/Roger Roepke. who finished.
NEXT ACTION for Max Mo-
lock's crew will come Tuesday
| when "Owatonna. which was
pounded 18-4 by Rochester
Thursday, will be at Gabrych




MILWAUKEE w — Billy O'Dell is just happy to get a
chance to pitch these days and he's been getting the opportunity
in relief more than any other Milwaukee pitcher.
O'Dell won his fifth game in relief of Ken Johnson against
Philadel phia Thursday night as thc two veterans combined for
a comeback 4-2 victory before another small crowd of 3,674.
O'Dell retired the Phillies in order the last two innings after
Johnson gave way for a pinch-hitter in the seventh.
The appearance was O'Dell's 22nd , all but one in relief He
has five saves — four more than any other Brave pitcher.
Johnson , an acquisition from Houston , yielded two runs nnd
five bits the first seven innings. He struck out six , walking none.
Manager Bobby Bragan , happy ove r thc hurling, has been
quick with praise for the pair.
"O'Dell was good ," said Bragan , "hut how about Johnson?
He should have won with the! game he tossed,"
Bragan called O'Dell his "bread and butler man " for- la te
inninR relief ,
Joe Torre , who drove in the winning runs , was O-for-tt in thc
three-game series before he nicked loser Ray Culp for a single
in the second inning.
"I've been trying to pull the ball and that' s not the way I
hit ," said the catcher. "I caught hold of a slider to drive in those
runs. "
The Phillies went ahead 2-1 after notching a pair of runs in
the .seventh. Felipe Alou , who lost a 10-gnme hitting streak ,
started the winning rally with a walk.
Richie Allen hobbled Mack .Jones' bunt and threw past first
base. Alou streaked to third with Jones going to second. Hank
Aaron was walked , loading the bases without a hii ,
Torre then rapped his two-run single to send Alou and Jones
home, Aaron brought the final run across when first basemun
John Herrnstein couldn 't handle a double play throw from Ruber
Amaro that would have ended the inning.
Leahy Fete
j - , . .
' ' " ¦
Scheduled for
!' ¦
¦' ¦ * ¦
Oaks Tonight
An appreciation night for
Ralph Leahy, who served Coch-
rane and Cochrane-Fountain
City high schools as coach and
administrator for 27 years will
he held at the Oaks, Minnesota
City, tonighl .








that from 250 to
DOO will be on
hand to honor
L e a  li y, who
compiled one of
i n e greatest "• ' >..«~m
conch inn rec- Leahy
ords in Wisconsin history.
In addition to coaching hi s
basketball teams lo (IB consecu-
tive Bi-County victories , bin
baseball learns al Cochran*
High School won 114 Htr ai fiht
Bi-County games .
Leahy i.s leaving Cochnuie-
Fountuin Cily this year for a
position as superintendent of
schools at Pepin , Wis.
Page 16 Friday. June 18. 19<i5
In Goodview Men 's softball
play Wednesday night , Westgate
defeated Mer-Kohn 's 7-1!.
Bob Kohner took thc West tfnlc
win . Bob Boiler the lo.s.s. lead-
ing Westgat e with two hits each
were Kohner , who d o u b l e d
twice , and Jim Rrugger . Selke
nnd Boland each had doubles
and singles for Mer-Kohn 's.
OIAISTKAI ) SKINS
VANCOUVER , B.C. (AP )  -
Bert OlmsU.wl , who played with
Toronto , Montreal and Chicago
in the National Hockey League ,
signed Thursday as conch of Ihe










9 <*.m. to 4 p.m.
"Since when do you \w§, ™\ "Qin â I fachJ
dri IB  bn T \ IfcitJ "™^" * KSICQ







J73 B. 41h SI r»hom -40O7
PhlltMphla ill MllwiuliM <4)
tbrt t bl abrhb l
Brlg.e.cf 4 I1 B  Alou.lb 1 1 0 0
ft«|*l.lb 4 • 1 • Jbnci.ll ) 1.0 I
Calllson.rf 4 1 1 • Aaron.rl llll
All.n,l-» 4 i 1 • Torra.c 1 1 1]
OomiHi.l' 1 « t ¦Ctrfy.H M t l
Taylor.ph l i l t  Cllne.cl nil
Mirrmtn.lb l l l l  Milhtwi.lb 4 0  1 1
Datrymp la.t HH Bo4lln»,ll> * l I »
Amsro.ai 1 0  0 • Aloffl.r.n l i e  I
Culp.P 1 0 t*  DeleHoi.ss 1 0 0  0
—- WoodwrcMt o o 0 t
Totals 11 1 I 1 Jolinion.p IHI
Ollvtr.pN , 1 I 0 |
Tatali IM 4 1
fHIUOBLPHIA . . . . . .  0M <M 10»-1
MU.WA.UKi_. tit 000 01«- 4
I-Allin. H*rrnit*ln, Torr* . LOB-Phll
edelphla 1. Mllw.ukM 4.
JB—All*n, .H*rrr»st*ln . IB—Ro|as, I—
jonee.
IP H U B .  BB 10
Culp (L,H) ,? . . »  4 4 1 1 ' 4
¦eljicliim ?.  V I'
¦¦ • 0 0 4
jetliners ¦ •  " 1 1 1  0 4
O'DOll" (W,M) i t a 0 0 1
. Culp te«d * ""•" In Mts , HBP—By
tiilp (Carty). T—5:11. A-1,«>M.
' 11.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1.̂ 1
Abts' Double
Helps C-FG Win
AUGUSTA, Wis. - A bases-
loaded double by Rich Abts,
who went 3-for-4, helped Coch-
rane-Fountain City High School's
baseball team score six runs
in the sixth inning en route
to a 10-4 trimming of Augusta
here Thursday.
The Pirates Horstmann got
Valley Riders Expecting
275 Horses at Show
Nearly double the number
of entries . of last' yearns
Winona Valley Riders Horse
Show are expected Sunday,
club president Allen Goetz-
man has estimated .
About 275 horses are ex-
pected this year? Goetzman
said. The show will be held
near the junction of High-
ways 43 and 61 near the
Hot Fish Shop Sunday morn-
ing and afternoon.
Reason for the big in-
crease in entries this year
is the . addition of Appa-
loosas to the show, Goetz-
nian explained? Last year
about 150 quarter horses
were shown ; nearly the
same number of Appaloosas
are expected: Sunday in ad-
dition to the quarter horses.
"The horses will come
from the Dakotas , Iowa,
Wisconsin , Michigan and
Minnesota ," Goetzman said .
The Appaloosas will be
judged at halter at 7 a.m.
Sundays followed by th<»
quarter horse judging at 9.
The afternoon show at 12::i0
includes riding events, cos-
tumes, showmanship and
pleasure classes. Trophies
will be awarded in all
classes;?.
The riding club's queen
and her two attendants will
be displaying horses at the
show. 7'
Kathy Carlblom, queen , is
majoring in mathematics
at the College of Saint Ter^
esa. She also is interested
in science and language.
Kathy and her registered
quarter hoise mare, RBM
Miss Hill , have received
many awards at ? horse
shows, including three In-
state end - of - the - year
awards? They were named
champion in youth western
pleasure riding, champion in
horsemanship and reserve
champion in the junior west-
ern pleasure class in the
tri-state area. Kathy was
named reserve champion
equitation rider at the Min-
nesota State Fair two years?
in a row in fields of about
175 riders each year.
Christine Lindquist , one of
the queen 's attendants, will
be a senior at Winona Sen-
ior High next fall? She plans
to attend an out-of-town col-
lege after graduation . She*
will be showing her regis-
tered quarter horse gelding,,
Poco Jose, Sunday . ?
Sue Sather , the other at-
tendant , will also be a sen-
ior at Winona Senior High
next year. She plans even-
tually to go into nurse's
training. She is active , in
the drill team and band at
high school and also is a
member of the municipal
band. Sue will show a regis-
tered quarter horse gelding




W li W L
McKinley M. - '1? « Central Mtlh. • 1
Cathedral 1 • it. Mary '* 0 1It.Malthew 'e 1 t Central Luth. 0 1
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
SI. Matthew 's 14, Central Lutheran 11
Cathedrel 14, tl. Mary's 14.
McKinley AAeth. 19, Central Mellt. II.
The Church Softball league
got off to a rollicking start
Tuesday night with McKinley
Methodist squeezed out a 19-18
victory over Central Methodist ,
St, Matthew 's moved past Cen-
tral Lutheran 14-12 and. Cathed-
ral bombed St. Mary 's 24-16.
Carroll Hopf took he McKin-
ley win. He was backed by two
home runs and a single in six
tri ps from Ed Spencer , .'{-for-.1)
from Bruce Rccil, who trip led ,
and Harvey , 3-for-fi from Bruce
Reed Jr. . 2-for-3 from Krout ,
2-for-2 from Nyseth and 2-for-5
from Bublitz. Tom Mason wns
2-for-5 with a home run and
two doubles for the losers , Dick
Stanton 3-for-5 , Ralph Hubbard
-Vfor-1 with a home run , Bruce
Edwards n-for-!i and Hemic
Benson 2-for-3 with a home
run.
Schwakc rapped a home run
for St. Matthew 's as Fred Hen-
ning took the win. (lady and
Soren were 2-for- ,1 for Central
nnd Benson 2-for-l .
Doug Breza , who homered ,
took the Cathedral win. The
Bev. .lames Fitzpatrick and
Sievers also belted round-lrip-
pers . Bob Vogelsang rnpped
thin e hits , Including a home
run . for thc losers and Leo
Poohllng and Dick Will hit cir-





In the procniB of remodel-
ing Ku coorie for the pant
two summers , hai teen
the project nearly com-
pleted.
Club Preildent I.ymin
Maloney laid today that
the grasi greem (Arcadia
was Band up to the prea-
ent time) would be open
for play lor the Ural time
Sunday.
Co«t of coarae rennova-
tion was done through the
aid of a 191.000 FHA loan
received In 186.1
"Yen , everything li In
good shape now," said
Maloney. "We had some
problems , but tlie j freeni
for the 'moat part, are fine
how." • ./ ¦
the victory . Abts also laced a
triple , Tom Rosenow was 2-for-4
and Butch Wolfe doubled. Au-
gusta's Gruhn was 2-foM with
a triple.
Cochrane-FC . 180 0*4 J— li * 1Auguit* 100 Cll 1— 4 4 _
Horstmann and kauris; Orehmel,
Crendell (4), Anderson irr and Oruhrs.
LONGEST CAME
ARLINGTON , Tex. (AP )  V-
The longest garne in the 78-year-
old Texas League was played
Thursday night as Austin beat





! Pre wee National
W L ¦ . W L
| Kend.-O'BrUn l * Standard Lbr. l I40 & I I. ' 1 VFW 1 1
Robb Bros. 1 1 St. Clnlri • 1
Ted Maier 1 1  Bembenek'i a )
i Hub .Joswick hurled a two-
hitter as Ted Maier downed
Robb Bros. 2-0 in the Pee Wee
Nati onal League to highlight
Park-Rec play Thursday. In
the other game , 40 & 8 stopped
Bambenek's 10-7 as Keary
Glenna look an eight-nil win.
Leading hitters were: Ted
Maier-^Jos"wick , Greg Dien-
ger and Dnvc Tropple, all 2-
for-4; Steve Koller , .l-for-4,
and Bob Olson , 2-for-3 with a
triple . Dienger clouted a grand
slam home run. 40 & R—Keary
Glenna , .Vfor-4; Scott Hafe-
man. 2-for-4 with two doubles,
I' ve tVcp American
W L W L
police 1 e UCT 1 I
NSP 1 0 Hot Flth -hop 1 1
Winona Milk 1 I Country Kltchn * 1
it. Slan'i 1 I O. » McO. 0 1
Police and Northern Stales
Power continued their first-
place battle in the Pre Wee
American League by winning.
Police dropped St. Stan 's R-4
behind Todd Taylor 's four-hit-
ter and NSP smashed Winonn
Milk 9-0 as I")nn I'.verdiiig
struck out 12 and allowed (wo
hits.
In other games. UCT de-
feated Graham 4 McGuire 12-
4 a.s winner .lim Carroll nnd
loser .lira Richardson each
socked four-hitters and Hot
Fish Shop moved past Country
Kitchen 9 S as Jim Glcnde
tanned 10 and Rnve up five
hits .
Lending hitters were: Fish
Shop -Dale Porsch , 2-for-2 with
triple; Jim Glcnde , 2-for-.1 with
homer. Country Kitchen—Ter-
ry Stolpn , double nnd triple In
Ihree, Pollen- Knrl Kremer,
2-for-2 , St. Stan 's—Gary Prond-
r.lnskl , 2-for-2 with triple , NSP
- lion Cory, .l-for-3; Dave
Kvordln R, 3-for-3 with (wo dou-
bles : John Anderson , 2-for-!.,
Giil'i Nofihall
W l. W L
MII.IIM i o m* i i
Cnmrli I 1
MiR.silen took Iheir second
Glrl' n Softball Uaguo Victory
as Carol Lllln 's one-hit pitching
.itoppnd Orblter» J0-0, Jetn do-
fontod Comets 13-10 n* Borthn
Rnsr.ka fired a five hitter.
Leading hitters were: IVIis-
sil'es—Nancy Eichman , 4-for-4
with home run and double.
Jets — Shirley Landy, 2-for-3:
Kathy Larson , 2-for-3 -with
home rim and double . Comets—
Selma Vogel and Roberta
Schulz , 2-for-,1 each.
T-Ball
W L w L
Winona Furn . _ 4 Togi 'n Toy» 1 I
KWNO . 0 Winona Paint 1 I
Clark & Clark 1 1 Doerer 'i a j
Auto Electric 1 1 Wlncralt « J
KWNO hammered Clark &
Clark 14-9 for its second vic-
tory and Auto Electric hit the
win column with a 12-4 victory
over Wincraft .
leading hitters were : KWNO
—Steve Young and Bill Bycr-
stad , 2-for-2. Clark k Clark-
Paul Van Dcinse and Carl Dof-
fing, 2-for-2. Auto Electric-
Brian Bassi , 2-for-2,
BANTAM
W L W L
Elk' 3 o Sunbeam 1 j
Wlnijold ) • c-.nl. Melh. 1 j
Bagleit 1 I Fire Dapl. 4 j
O. a McOuIra I 1 Winona Motel 0 }
Wingolrl moved into a I ie for
the Bantam League lead ns
Gregg Zaborowski and Louis
Speltz combined for a one-hit
r>-2 win over F.agles, In  th e
other game, Bob Luse threw a
one-hitter as Central Methodist
stopped Winonn Hotel .1-1,
Lending hitters were: Central
Methodist-Dan Webster , trip le.
Kagles—Brian Slol.-., home run.
Wingold -- ' Zaborow.ski, single




Wlnnna <4 |  Aualln (4)
•h r h ah r h
Laonhardt.c 4 I | Meallni)i,)h J • o
Connor ,u 1 a 4 Andenon.ii. 1 I a
Prlom.rl I « t Haelmr.cl 4 I l
Oroh.lb 4 * 0  Carlion.c * * 1Uignard. lb 4 1 j D»<kar,r» > 1 j
Koildojkl.io 4 » ) tchmlll .lt i I «
Papntuti.ll 4 1 l Scti-Kaii 4 • .
Llliau.lb et l a I H»ug«n,lb j a i
BolandiCt rl 4 I I Marlman .p i o a
Orabw .rl Jb > • 0 ..
a-Walih I « 0 Total. I 4 I
Rnopkt .p | o |
Tatali )4 4 I
a.Struck nut tor Or»how In »|h
W/MONA (IJ 100 Mt- 4
AUSTIN 100 0*0» »«- 4
U~-Schmlll, Jtheld. Carlmn, Koildow*
>Mi , Ornbdw Rnt-L.aonharrtl, KoMdew.
ltd. Docket I, Sfheld l, Carl.on 1 IB—
lliteard, Carleon, Decker , !¦—Lleliau
1. Laonhardt, Boland .
tr H U M*  M«0
KoildowiNI C L . 1 I )  t * 4 * I IRoepke 7 a a * 4 J
Hartman IW ,} ft) e a 4 » 1 e
Koaldowtki tectil two mm in Hh





By TH.K ASSfM'IATKD PRESS
Sammy, Sonny and Luis
sounds like a vaudeville team
but there's nothing funny about
their performance. Just ask the
frustrated American league
hitters.
The trio — Sammy McDowell ,
Sonny Siebert and Luis Tiant —
has been the hottest pitching
tandem in the junior circuit the
last four weeks? And because of
them , the Cleveland Indians ,
hardl y given a mention in the
pre-season prognostications, are
breathing down the necks ot the
league leaders.
In seventh place a month ago ?
the Indians today are in fourth
place , only 3% games off the
pacev
Thursday night was Siebert' s
turn to stage his act , and he
came through in spectacular
fashion? The 28-year-old right-
hander fired a three-hitter ,
striking out a season high of 15
as the Indians . blanked the
Washington Senators 5-0 tor
their fifth straight triumph.
The night before , Tiant hurlrd
a one-hit shutout and the night
before that McDowell turned
back the Senators with five hits.
The three pitchers baVe ac-
counted for 20 of Cleveland's 32
victories. Since May 15? they
have won 13 of 16.
In other American league
games, Baltimore outlasted the
New York Yankees 2-1 in 16 in-
nings , Minnesota defeated Chi-
cago 3-1. and Detroit nipped Bos-
ton 6-5. Kansas City and Los
Angeles were not scheduled.
The Indians wrapped up their
20th victory in the last 32 games
in the first inning, jumping off
to a 4-0 lead at the expense of
Behhie Daniels.
Leon Wagner singled home
(wo runs , Rock y Colavito and
rookie Duke Sims singled home
the others. Siebert permitted
only one hit after the second
inning to register his seventh
triumph in 10.decisions.
Baltimore 's third place Ori-
oles advanced to within three
games of the top with their
marathon victory over the
fl oundering Yankees.
Russ Snyder was the key
figure in both Baitj inore runs.
In the sixth- he drove in the
tying run with a sacrifice fly In
the 16th, he singled , reached
third when catcher Doc Ed-
wards threw Luis Aparido's
bunt into center field , and came
home with the tying run on
pinch hitter Bob Johnson 's sac-
rifice fl y.
American League
W. L. Pet. OB
M1NNISOTV )< 7\ .43.
Chicago 35 2J .403 IV*
Baltimore . .  . . :  34 as ? .S74 3
Cleveland 31 34 .571 3Vi
Detroit . . . . 31 2S .J41 4
Lot Angelei 31 33 Aft I
New York . . . . . . . .11 .31 .441 11
Boston ¦ : . -. .  " . .  }4 34 .414 1J'/S
Waihington 35 37 .403 13'̂
Kansai Clly 14 37 .301 11
THURSDAY'S R ESULTS
MINNESOTA 3, Chicago 1.
Detroit 4, Boston S .
Baltimore 1, New York 1 (14 In-
nlngi).
Cleveland s. Washington a.
Only games scheduled .
TODAY'S OAMES
MINNESOTA at New York (night).
Boston at Chicago (night).
. Washington at Baltimore <nlght).
Kansas City at Detroit (night) ,
Los Angeles at Cleveland (night).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Boston et Chicago. ' . * ' ¦? . .
Kansas City at Detroit .
Los Angeles at Cleveland.
MINNESOTA et New York.
Washington at Baltimore (night).
Nationa l League
W. l_. Pel. GB
Los Angeles , 40 13 .415
MILWAUKEE 33 13 .SB* ll
Cincinnati 33 14 .554 S
Sen Francisco . 3 1  it .313 4Vi
Pittsburgh 31 18 .533 4'/.
Philadelphia 3? 30 .441 »
SI. Louis 18 13 .AS* 11
Chicago 17 13 .430 lli-i
Houiton 17 17- .431 13',*.
New York . 3 1  41 ,13» nw
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
MILWAUKEE! 4, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh 4, St . Louis 1.
Chicago 4. Houiton s (11 innlngi),
Los Angelei 3, Snn Francisco O.
Only garnet scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia et Los Angeles (night).
New York at San Francisco (night).
Chicago at Cincinnati (night).
St. Louis at MILWAUKEE (night).
Plttiburgh at Houston (night).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Cincinnati .
St. Louis *t MILWAUKEE .
New York at San Francisco,
Pltltburqh at Houiton.





Winona 's VKW Buddies , V l l  winners over SI, Char-
les in Iheir initial First Dist rici VKW UaRiio start last
Saturday, are expected to be thoroughly tested in their next
oiiling.
Thc Buddies , who won the stale lournamonl champ ionship-
a yenr H^O 
but have only one veteran and tluve part-timers
hack from the team , host Austin in a 2 p.m. game nt Lake
Fork Midfiet Field here Saturday.
lt was Buddie (loach Marl Uni RR er who put Ihe finper
on Austin before tho season st inted
"They should he a fine tenm, " he said then.
The Little Packers did nothing to dispute the slnlrment
as tbey opened with a 12-0 victory over Owatonna last Satur-
day, their nee pitcher Bjerke firin g n one hitter .
To comba t lb« heavy-hlllin -q Austin team , BniRfier will
cnll on Steve Holmay, who worked two and ouc-lhird innings
iiRiiinst SI. ('harlos in relief of Brian Unsslnper. I In RIIVP up
two hits In thai appearance
CnfrhlnK for Winonn wil) be Pat Wilt tf en.
ln other leiiRuo games lnsl week , Albert Len shut out
Northfield .1-0 , Bochester nipped Liilu* City 7 S , and Wnstn-i.





for Hot Shots in the Hamm's
summer league at Westgate:
Bowl , paced his team to a ; tor-
rid . 1 ,081 game with a 639 se-
ries:
Rivers parlayed game? of 20.r),
24,1 and 191 int othe 639 that
helped Hot Shots wind up with
2,981. Del Prodzinski of Oasis
slammed 2<M , Fran Hengel of
Westgate 220-19S-190—€14 a n d
John Sherman of Westgate 210-
2;i4-169~cn errorless .
Mary Monahan paced the
women In the .Jet Set loop at
Westgate , rocketing 220—50fi to
push her Missis Sippvs team to
8fl9-2 ,r.8L.
John "Walski combed. 210 -57(1
lo lead Scabs to 1,010-2.848 in
the Young Men 's Westgate
league.
AlI'd 'Ch 4g»/4 Int'l Ppr —
All. Chal 2P/4 Jns i L «4>^
Amrada 72 Kn 'ct loVk
Am Cn 46 Lrld . 42'A
Am M&P Wk Mp Hon 62%
Am.Mt -  l l '/< Mn MM X5V/ *
AT4VT 6»»/a?Mn & Ont -
Am Th MV * Mn P&L -
Ancda 64% Mn Chm Wk
Arch I)n 34% Mon Dak 3D
Armc St 67 Mn Wd Wk
Armou r W* Nt Dy W,%
Avco Clp 21 N Am Av SI
Beth S'tl 36% Nr N- Gt 60'/,
Bng'Air Mb Nor Pac 48
Brswk ' .m' No St Pf 38.
CtrTr 44'/2 Nw Air 82%
Ch MSF'P 31>A? Nw Bk . ' 45%
C&NW 7.4'Va .  Penney 69'i»
Chrysler 48'/i Pepsi . —
Ct Svc 76% Phil Pet 51%
Cm F-,d 55% Plsby 40%
Cn CI 48^ 
p|rd 59
^Cn Can 50'A Pr Oil 57%
Cnt Oil 73'/, RCA ? 34%
Cntl l) 44V« Rd Crwl 24%
¦DeerK. 41 =Vi, Rp Stl 41%
Dougla.«i iW* Rex Drug 35%
Dow Chm 72% Rey Tob 40%
du Pont 237 Sears Hoe MV *
East Kod 79'/, Shell Oil 60%
Ford Mot 533,4 Sinclair 55%
Gen Elec 97V-4 Socony 85V-,
flen ' Fdi. SOVi Sp Rand 12%
Gen Mills 60, St Brads 79l 2
Gen Mot 98% St Oil Cal 68%
Gen TcI 39% St Oil Ind 44%
Gillette 34% St Oil N.i 7B 1 *,
Goodrich 58%¦•Sw'ft & Co 49%
(.oodyear 50% Texaco 78V H
Gould Bat 33% Texas Ins 104'%
Gt No Ry 54% Un Pac X . 38%
Cryhnd 22% U S  Rub 62*",
Gulf Oil 55% U S Steel 49%
Homestk 46% Westg El 49
IB Mach 463% Wlworth 30%
Int Harv 37% Yc S & T 41%
¦'' .
' " ' ¦* ¦





NEW YORK (APV - Despite
increasing soflness in the stock
market , a rally continued into
its fourth straight session early
this afternoon .
Trading was at the slowest
pace of the week. Preweekend
caution was apparent:
Prices were mixed at the
opening then showed a gain on
balance. After th-a first hour
this advance was trimmed con-
siderably.
The news background contin-
ued fairly encouraging./Person*-'
al income and retail sales were
reported? higher.
A higher trend prevailed
among steels, aerospace stocks,
mail order - retails, utilities,
rails and rubbers.
Motors, building materials,
drug and oils were irregular.
The Associated Ptess average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6
at 323.7 with industrials up .5,
rails up .8 and Utilities up .3.
The Dow Jones Industrial av-
erage at .noon was up .77 at
883.83. At the end of the first
hour it was up 2.36.
Coastal States Gas Producing
traded on a large transaction of
175,700 shares, off % at 32si.
Prices advanced on the Amer-
ican Stock Exchange in moder-
ate trading.
Corporate and U.S. Treasury





Center Lincoln , behind the four-
hit pitching of Bob Bates , de-
feated Blair 5-2 in a Dairyland
Conference baseball game.
Holvcn hnd two of the four
hits off Bates , while Ray Hart
of Alma Center doubled and
singled . Dean Dale (oak the
loss. -
n lair 00. 000 4 - 1 4 1
Alma ConLr 000 003 »— I T 1
D**n Dalt *nrl Bill HialctiisHH tats
Haiti and Kay Harl.
MINNEAPOLIS >AP)-Wheat
receipt! Thurs. IDS; year ago
38; trading basli unchanged to
one cent lower; pric-ei % to 1%
lower; cash spring wheat basis,
No 1 dark northern 11-17 protein
1.72%-1.88%; iprlng wheat one
cent premium each lb over 68-61
lbs; spring wheat one cent dis-
count each Vi lb under M lbs.
No, 1 hard Montana winter
1.53%-1.68%?
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.53%-1.68%,
No 1 hard imber durum ,
choice l.M-1 .68; discounts, am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.2fi' /4-1.29%.
Oats No 2 white R3%*fifi%; No
3 white 60%-63%; No 2 heavy
white 6S%-fl8%; No 3 heavy
white 62*-%-<i5%.
Barley , cars 1415; year ago
113; good to choke 1 IMiSO ;
low to intermediate 1.10 - 1.44;
feed 1.02-1.07.
Rye No 2 .1.07»4-1.13»i: V
Flax N o l  3,13. ?
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.82%. '¦".
. ; • ¦• , ¦ 
¦ - ¦
GRAIN
. (Pint Pub. Fr|d«v. J""* ' *; "45)
Slali ol Minnesota ) :a_V. . 
¦ ' ¦ ' • •




In R4 Eat«t« 0»
Blliib4th Kohntr, - »lw kiniwn «.
' Llnl» M4yari Kflhner, Oer.»denl.
Ordar lor Hairing eh Patillon
Is Sill Rial . 'Bstile
Th« repnsenlBtiva . r,l . « «I1 ».?''*•
havins 111*0 . t i i r t ln : * pet'tHn lo .
-»eU
certain real «»!».. -. (..licrlbW. • - .In. »«*J
t"lr '"t i -  ORDERED. Thai rh* titarlnf
fheriof ta hxl «- July I, ''«•/',„ ".'̂
o'clock *.«:. belor. thli Court !¦?¦ '¦?•
orbbate coort room In »». «*>* h~-*»
in Winona; Minnesota, and 1**1 -nolic*
naraof bl -jlvan by publication ol thi»
brdir In?Thi Winona Dally 
¦ . li*»y an*
by - . niilnd - notlci ai prdvlded by !•-*.
Datm Juna 1. \1bi. , , „ „ „ .C. O. LI BERA,
. Probata Juds*.
, IPr 'ebal* Court . SealJ ¦:
HiroW J. Ulbira7.
Attorney for Petitlomr. ..
(Firit Fub. Friday, lun* 4, 1«S1
Stat, ot Mlnneiola ) •>. _ •
¦ '
,?• ¦ ^Counly ef Winona : 1 In Probata Court,
' No. 14,001 ?
In Ra Rjlali of
Wilma A. 0»pP«. Oectdanf
Ortar (Or Hiarlno on P»tltlo«
le Sill H»al ««»*«
The ripniintatlv* ol laid, estate h«*/-
Ina filed herein a petlllon - to Jill car;
tain real estate ascribed, in laid p-atl-
,T IS (jRDEREr? That tha . haarIna
thereof pa had on July I. t?63, it 10;J0
o'clock A.M.. befora this Court In the
probata court roonn In the court nousa
in -Wlriona, MlnneuU. «nd that notlca
hereof b« fliven by publication: o« th«
order: In The Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice « provided by la**.
Oat«Md. Jiine 1, 1943. : m
E. O. LIBERA.
. Prdtiala JudB«.
• ¦ (Probata Court Jeel).
Harold. ' j.  libera.
Attorney . ''or Petitions. .
(First Pub. **rld<iy. June, t, I96D-
State of Minnesota ) : n X - :
Count y of V Inona 1 In Prob»te Co^rt
No 16,058
lit Ma Bslale of
Clara L. C«ie,. W«rrf
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Eitate
The representative of said estate hao.
Ing fl ted herein a petition to sell certain
reel «.tale described In «« id petlllon ,
IT IS ORDER ED, The* Ihe hearlna
thereof be had on July 2, »Mf *t 11
o'clock A.M.. before InH Court In the
probn.ti court room In th ? court home
In Winona', Mlnoasola. - and that notice
hireo-f bi ulvm by publication of thii
order In the Winona Dally News and by
malle-d . notice ns provided . by la* .
Dated June I. 1V63.
E D  L I B E R A ?
. . Prnoale Jurtfle.




(First Pub. Friday, June 4, 14MI
Slat* of Mlnmsota ) ¦ n.
County ol Wlncna 1 In Probale Cnurf
Mo. 11,113
In Re Bslale of
Jassli May Jlrykir, i/lc/a Jes«l» M.
Jlryker, Jissle Workman llryker.
and as Jissli «ryker , Decedent
Order lor Hearing en Plna) Account
and Petlllon for Distribution.
The represents live, of the above namM
cilMe having ti led his llnal nccourt nnd
petlMnn for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to lha per-
sons thereunto entltledi
IT |$ ORDERED, That Ihi haarlnj
thereof be had on July 1 , 1765, at 10 .1(1
o'clock A. M., before Ihl-s Court In tha
probate court room In the cnurt hnusa
In Winona, Mlnneiola, nnd that notl< e
hereof be given by publication trl this
ordar In Ihe Winona Dol'V Nnws and by
mnllid notlci at provided by lew .
Dated lum 1. tu i .
E, O L I B E R A .
l»roh«ti Judge,
(Probatl Cmirt Seal )
Martin A Beatty,
Attorney for Patltlonir.
(First Pub Friday, June 11, l««.)
Stall ol Minnesota I ss
County ol Winona ! In Prohati Court
No. 11.(143
In Re Bitate ol
Lawrence M. Tuckir, also known as
Lawrence IvVerle Tucker , Decedent ,
Ord»r for Maarlno on Pinal Account
and Petlllon lor Distribution
The representative nf the ahnve named
• Mate having I llril her »mnl irinunl and
pefitlon for settlimrnl «ml nllnwaiu-i
thareof end tor r1l-.trIhulinn In in» pur.
ions thmeunln rntlllfld ,
1 1  IS ORnF-RI-li . t hat Ife '*e<trlnj
Ihorrnl hn hnd on July M I»A^. Ar ll
n' c lni K A M .  Iinlnre tnie (nnrt In the
probata (.ourt room In lh« .nurr hoi^n
In Wlnnna, AMnneiola. ami that . nuln e
hertnt be glvan hy |iul>lli*atli>n nl I'm
nrrtrr In Ihe Wlnnna tinny Ht"-*vi sml
by melled nntl<a as [irnvlded hy la*
rated June Id, IW
i r> i . i B r * R *
Prnhala ,/nlgi .
[Prohale Cniirl S o a l i
( Imlnn I Hal l ,
Attnrmv fnr l^ utllloiitr ,
Ruihfnrd, Mlnnesnla
(First Pub, f r l r tey,  lime II, 1**11
stale af Minnesota I t s
r nunty of Winona ) In Prnhale Ceuit
Nn. 117*1
In Re Ritala el
l oulsa luhr, Decerlint
Ordtr Inr lliarlng on Pinal Attount
• nd Petition lor Distribution ,
lha rtprasnntnllva ot lha ahnva named
enlata having tiled l>ir final account
and petlllon Inr ielt|am*n1 and a'lnwinr*
thereof and lor dlslrll>utlnn lo ih* per-
sons Ihereimt'o entitled
IT 13 ORDERED. That Ihe hearlna
theraof he hnd nn July /, mis, al II
o rlock A M ,  helore e||(« Court In the
probata tourt room Irs Ihi . ou«* l hous*
In Winoni, Mlnnnnti, and that nollr*
haraol b* glwen hy r>tili||(.*llnn nt thii
ortfer In ttl* Wlnone (?4lly Newi and By
milled nollr* •• provided hy I* w
paled lum *. ItM
l l l i n r^A .
Pmhile lodge ,
irmbite Cnurl leal;
J nbn O MrOHl ,
A.llorp*y inr petitioner ,
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange—- ButtiBr
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score A A 58 lA ;
92 A SS'/i; 90 B 56%; 89 ,C 56*?i;
cars 90 B-57-*-*; 89 C 57Vi.?
. Eggs steady ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged ; 70 per
cent or better grade A. whiteis
31%; mixed 31%; mediums 25;
standards 27; dirties unquoted ;
checks 21l,-2.
NEW YORK (AP)-(USDA.)-
Butter oHeriags Increased. De-
mand slow. Prices unchanged.
Cheese steady. ? Prices un-
changed.
W-holesale egg offerings short
to fully umple. Demand fair tor
day. ' ¦'¦
(Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards 28-29; checks
19-̂ -21. .
Whites : extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 34*^-36;
fancy medium (it  lbs average)
24-26 ; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) 33Mi-34*Vi; medium (40
lbs average) 22-23; smalls (36
lbs average ) 16-/4-19H.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
wei ght (47 lb« min) 36-37%; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs average ) 26-
26'*2; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min) 34-35; smalls (36 lbs av-
erage) 22-23.
CHICAGO (AP ) .- ( USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 56; on track
198 ; total U.S. shipments 720 ;
now — supplies of good quality
nnd condition available ; track
trading light; demand for best
stock moderate ; other slow ;
early track trading insufficient
to quote mnrket tone ; old — sup-
plies Insufficient to quote.
NEW YORK
~
(AP ) - Ca-
nadian dollar .9234, previous
.92.-15.
SOUTH »T. *AUL
tOUTH »T _ PAUL, Minn. i*-(JJSOA)
- Cattle J,JOO) calvM SM; alftvQhlar
steer* and helfara ettlvei, ilrono to 3J
cents . higher; cows steady; slaughter
bulls steady ta week- v*«l*r» end
tleuohter ralvat weak; feeders l*ro»ly
condgned lo auction la le; high choic*
1.020 lb slaughter steers. .J 00; avarag*
ta high (holre 1,035-1,I4« lbs 27,40-27.M)
choice 450-1,250 lbs 26 75-27.50; ml.***J
high good and choice ' - n.n-ltMi high
choice 417 Ib eleughter hellers 17.00;
choice t.W-1.023 lbs 3S.S0-14.S0i mUerf
high good and choice 35.00-25.58; good
¦33.75-25.35; utility end commercial slaugh-
ter cows In.00-I7.00r c/enner *ndl cutter
11 50-1* Mjutlllty end coetimerclal ilaugh-
ler bulls U50-H.75; cutter 14 CO-U.001
choice veeUrs 26 00-29,00) high choic*
30 00-31.00; good 24.00-37.00; choic* tlaugh-
ler - calves .tJ.00-J2.00* good 14 OO-1t.00.
Hogs 3.00O; acllva; barrows and gilt*
35-50 cent shlgher; IDWI 25 cents la
•>tr**mi SO cent* higher; feeder pig* and
boars ostly steady; !- _• 30O-34O lb bor-
rows and gilts 25.35; . .1-3  190-340 Ibe
34 50-35 35; , 340 lbs and lighter largely
35 00 and up; 3-3 240-3M lbs J4 K-lUi t
medium 1-3 14O-1B0 ib* 33.00-34.OOi II
370 300 ib sows 23.75; 1-3 37O-400 lha
31 50-27:50; 400-500 lbs -51 .00*21 . 75; 3 500-
400 lbs IV 50-21 .35; cMolce I3O-I40 lb*
feeder pig* 70.00-71,00. . .
Sheep . 406; ' iprlng? ilaughler - lambs '35-
50 cents lower;, no. old * croe . shorn
slaughter "lamo*- - ollerad ; nlher ? clessei
steady; cholca and prim* mostly: choice
40-105 lb «prlng slaughter? lem be 35 00-
35.25; OWXJ and choica 34 00-35 ,00; .. util-
ity and good shorn ..Daughter lernbi 6 00*
7 .00; cull 5.00*5 50; choice 45-W lb old
crop shorn , feeder lambs 2000-11 00;
choice 120 lb breeding ewes solid rnoutfl
7 5 0 , . .. . .¦
¦ -.
rnir->Gn '* -' (USDA)- Ho-g* l.SOOt
butchers aleady to strong; V2. : 1t0-37l
ID 35 50-23.7.5; ml/ed 1 3
¦
. - .VXI-7AH lb*
35,00-75 50; 240-340 bis 74 ' 75-33 35. ; 2-J 3«1-
110 ins 3^00-34.75 ; I 3 350-4O0 . 
lh sows.
31 5023 35.' " -- 40O-450 .* Ibt 31 00*?1 ?5; 3-1
450 ',0 lbs 20.35 .3175; VM 400 lbs 11 50-
20 15; 600-450 lbs 19.00-13 50
' Cetrle 5.00O0. r.slvts none; slaiiqli lf .
steers 50 cents lb Sl 00 higher, . lour
loads prime. 1,300-1,400 Ib ,30.35-iO.SO;* high
choic* *W prim* 1, 135-1.175 lbs 38,50-
03 00; choice ¦ 1,000*1,350 lbs r7-.00.3B 751
mixed good and choice 100-1.335 . the
26 00-51 00 ? three load s7high choice end
Brim* 480-1,075 lb slaughler heUers 3« 00;
choice 7/5-1. 100 lbs 25. 75-37 7 5; mixed
good end choice 24 .50-26:00, , , .
Sheep 300. spring slnughter l*.mb»
weak to SO ceril. . lower. ihorr> ilaughler
.wes weak. tew :,lnts choice *mnd prim*.
•10-100 lb spring slaughter l-nrnbi 26 50-
2700; small packeg* prle « lbs 27 50..
LIVESTOGK
Mlnnelol* (if chlcego (I)
a t i r l i  til at> r )> 1)1
V*rtellei,»l 4 1 7  1 Calnr.tf l l l l
Veldplnn.lf 4 0 0 0 Kolilninn.rf 4 0 1 0
Oliva,rt 4 0 1 0  SMnwten. 'b 4 0 0 0
Kl|lahrew, 3b 4 0 0 0  WnnlJIi 4 0 0  0
Mell .cl 4 0 0 0 Hansen,•• 4 0 I 0
Mfncner,l-» l l l l  «nrry,cr 4 » » »
f-lttey,c I 0 0 0 Wels.lh I 0 I 0
•tlmntrmn.t 1 0 o o Rnmeno.c l o o o
*olllns,3h 1 0  0 0 Horlen.p l o o p
K«al,p J I M  Rillnrrt.ph I 0 0 O
Totals 11 ) 4 1 Telels 10 1 4  I
MINNESOTA 000 Oil 010- »
CHICAGO 000 000 010 I
B-f-Jolllm, Horlen, np-M"nn*sote I.
LOH-Mlnrieiola 4, Chicago i
IB-Kaat, Hansen. HH-Mlnclier J (11.
Virnllei (7), Celer (fl. IB-OI|va I. *
-Horlen.
in it it r.n an tn
K»al (W ,a I I  * 4 I t I s
HoilM, (|_.,4 J )  a i ) i t 1
Wilhelm i l o o I *»






1 I nnii* •*•? of Highway 88 on Counly Trunk 6
Ti £3*tfi ml M X W X - \ '
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§ HOWI E SAYS: ^H11 M liifrm_>&* "Oon't taka chancai ^^H
ilsf B̂̂ u.-ifirt'' '  with your l ift . .  , ^H|-_ \R __w_y 'id* ¦*" ,o'* ___\
M irm! t̂ 
GOODYEAR B̂
M \wik.\H TIRES1 " ll
flpi Take Your Car Wh«ra H
El The Tire Experts An . , , ^H
i NELSON I
H TIRE SERVICE A
MH Fourth A Jolmion Phon* 2304 ff W
** ¦¦¦V..V ̂ ^^BK ^H^
American League .;
W L . • • ' . 
¦ ' . . - W  L
L*n«'i ? • .basil I i
aieienr . 4 I Flberlt. ] (
Local lt» I 4 Hst lrau • •
THURSDAY'S RtSULTS
fiberite 13, Local lit 7,
Leng't 4, Hot Breu I.
¦ Iiseni IS. 0**11 11
TUISDAY'S GAMES
Beker* ' Loc»l vs. Lang'i (infleldl.
Oisls v*. Hof-Brau (Infield, night).
Bleseni vs . Fiberite (oulllsldl.
Lang 's Thursday nigh t add-
ed icing to (Li first-half Ameri -
can league softball champion-
ship. It didn 't come without a
scare? however , as the cham-
pions nudged Hof-Brau t>-5,
In other games Biesanz
moved into second place by
defeating Oasis 15-11 and it
was reported that Fiberite
felled Local 390 H-7.
Kikl Williamson nearly led
his Hof-Brau team to the sea-
son's No. . - upset by throwing
a five hitter. The only trouble
was Lang 's I_ eRoy Anderson
and Tom Kulas pitched a four-
hitter. A seventh-inning tri ple
by Henry Gerth ,. coupled with
a throwing error won for
Lang 's.
Sam Nelson led Hof-Brau
with 2-.or-4 , while mate Gere
Revbir belted a triple. Lang 's
hits were scattered .
Four runs in the last of the
sixth broke an 11-11 tie and
sent Biesanz out front. Frank
Drazkowski took the win and
Gene Garrison the defeat. For
the winners , Don Valentine
and John Lyons each had two
hits , with Lyons scoring four
runs. Dan Sullivan had a sin-
gle and homer for three RBI
and Art Speck drove in four
with a pair of singles. .
George Muth . had two hits
for Oasis. Stutzka doubled ,
Muth and Hog Munson and
Ted Czaplewski homered.
Fiberite was on target for its
win as Mike Deep set down the
Bakers on four hits and two
strikeouts. : Fiberite smashed
nine hits, Gene Ehlers, Bob
Jick , Deep and Don Schmanski
leading the way?
Jick and Ehlers -whacked two
singles each? Deep a home run
and Schmanski a triple. Lee
Besek had a triple and double
for 390.
Local 3*0 Old 001 I—7 4
Flbarlt* . ' ' . . ¦. ; •
¦ ¦ - O10 . M4 it—IJ i
Lande end kauphusman; Deep and*
Johnson.
Oasis 031 S0? 0—11 f
Biesani . 340 114 x—15 10






Buying hour* art (rem I e m. le I JO
p nn Monday through Frldey.
Thare vwlll ba no calf markets on f r l
<t*is
Th«i* Quotgtinni epnly n to neon to
day. 1 . . ." H0t*i
Too hulr.her* . ItO-liO : 5* 00-74 19
T OP SOA/ S ' . . ¦ ". 3O0O-J1 00
- emi« -¦
The ceitla rnerkil: Steers end heiferi
li cents . higher . ' ours steedy
crioif.e ? 7. 54 SO-54 71
r.oorl . . . . 11 OO-JJ 50
f.tonderd . "¦., - . 18.00-51.00
Utility co-ws - .7. . 14 00-14.00.
¦ rutteri . . ts oo-14 io?
Froedtert Milt CorpoTatlon
Hours: B a m. to I pm:i closerj Satnr
days. .' luhnnlt semela -befnre loading.
j (New croo harley )' He . 1 berley tl.H
'Ho. ? 2 berley . . . , . , " 1 M' . '
. Uo 3. berley . - . "' . ' ; '¦ 1"1*
? Ho. -4 berley ? ¦' 1.07
Winona f,f !% Marke t
Tuese ouotetlons apply ¦! of
7 . V '0*.3!l. e.nn. todiy.! Urns * >¦' llornbo) .. ' ' .- . . : . . * . . M
Orede A* da'rg* !- ". . . ? ..; ? .35
i 
' Grade . A (medium) . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . : . !» .- Grede B . . . ?..' . . . ; . " ¦ ,l'»-
Grede C . . . : . . : . ;  V .? . -. 12- .
? Bay State Milling CoTntinny
i" Elevator A Grain Prices*. • ' . - ¦ . ¦.
No , 1. noftturn spring wheat . 145
Mo. 7 northern spring ? wheat 7 - 1,41
No. 3 northern sprlnn wheat . . ! 57*
. No. 4 'northern spring , wheat ¦ . , 1 5S
'.' Ho. 1 hard winler wheat l ? 3
| No. 2 ' hard winter wheat . . . . I.JI
No. J hard winter tititat , : . . .. I ;A7:
. No; t >ard . winter -wheat -. '. . .. : 1.43 ,
. No. J rye . .? . . . . .  1.10¦
No. -1  rye . . . . . . . . .  !.«•
WINONA MARKETS
Monument*, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS «. MARKERI and c*m*-
tery lettering. A.lf W. Haake, lit e.
Sinborn. Tal. 5i-4t.
Loit and Found 4
PARTY WHO found bottom of ifrawpura*
and content*. Ttiuri., ?:-» a.m:, be-
tween Renk'i arvd Jacob's farm sooth
of Stockton, please return all contents,
keep money for reward. Return to
ih*r|ff'« oHIe*:
FOUND above SA Spillway, yellow pon-
toon boat, Minnesota registration tag
No. 222041. Ownw plan* e*l( 4M7 or
; 7943.
Personals 7
THE HIAWATHA BELLI: h»i been re-
activated io get your reservations In
for a lour of our beautiful river valley.
Contact Innkeeper, Ray Meyer, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL.
REPAIRING your woolen* NOW has a
reason, they 'll be reedy to go come
next season. W. . Betsinoer, Tailor.
BE gentle, be kind, to that expensive
carpet, clean It with Blue Lustre. Rent
•lectrla ihampooer. tl. R. D. Cone Co.
THE MODERN WAY ti buy anything
Is to pay for It In Installments. Why
. not pay for your Vacation) like thai?
Borrow your happy holiday money
from MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
then repay It In imall easy payment*.
Tel. 2837 to make necessary arrange.
. ments.
LET'S MAKE a fuss over tatnerl Present
him with an attractive h«w , Norelco,
Sunbeam or Remington raior; a cigar-
ette lighter; new ring; or ID bracelet.
See the complete* line of olft Itenij at
RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 „W: 4th . ;
WE PUT mm-mmpft in our meals. Care-
fully planned ot suit the ' most . fussy
eaten, nutritionally balanced, yet bud-
get priced. Treat the whole family
at RUTH'S RESTAURANT. .134 E. 3rd
St. Open 24 hour* a day, except Mon.
TWIN BLUFFS MARINA. Boats, bait nnd
tackle. 3 ' miles below Hom»r, I1, miles
from Trempealeau Dam.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking create*
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact : Alcoholic* Anony*





J74 . fi. Ird T«l. 1i-4T






¦Fan's? of every sire.
AA/inona Electric
Construction Ga-
ng W. 3rd V Tel. 5802
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FOR 5 MINUTES
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• ECONOMICAL : -
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110 Main St. Tel. !>200
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN WAY eie-crrlc s twt« cthANiNC
JERRY'S PLUMBING
B27 t. 4th 1*1. t394
ELECT^l^foToOTER
For clogged sewer* and drains
Tel. 5"S0? or 4*34. I year guarantee,
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary 4. Odorleee
G. S. . WOXLAND CO.
Rushford, AMnn. T*l, 444rJ<)
NO MORE B/VTHROOM bottleneck s wlun
you Install thai mira bathroom, stool
or shower, For toddy 's family Ihe
•Ktra plumbing li a necessity rnlh-r
than n luxu ry.  See ui abou t your
plumbing pi annlng,
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PI UMBINO 4 HFATING
107 B. Jrd lei 3703




1611 F , 3rd St .  I f '- J/37
Help Wanted—FomaU 26
OFFICE A S S I S T A N T  or secretary, Oood
opportunity fnr college womnn whn
like* people 1 yplng required , Pari lime
•conskitred. Noodtd by Aim 10 \,\
1-3931, Ext 43
SECRETARY WANTED
l.nw firm hns lop were-
tnrinl job .ivailnble * August
1. Experience in n.iortrmii.1
and typing required , no le-
gal experience neccssnry.
Kxcellent snlnry nnd work-
ing conditions
Write C-35 Da il y News.
Answers strictly eon.lr.enti.il
Help Wanted—FemaU 26
BAR WAITRESS—must be Jl. Apply Mu-
sic Bar, •cros* from drive-In. theater .
Tel. 9745.
SIRL WANTED for general housework
end babyillt rig, live In or aut. Kt W.
" Ills . ¦ ¦ . . - -I ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '
EXPERIENCED Beaullclen wanted,
guaranteed ealary, plus commission*,
Writ* C-14 Dally News.
EXPERIENCED country girl wanted for
housework, In lovely home with (very
convenience. Private room, bath and
TV. Write details to C-36 Dally News .
Help Wanted^Mal* 27
MARRIED MAN wanted on modern
farm. apt. furnished It wanted. Writ*
or Inquire C-38 Dally New* . .
PARTY OR couple wanted lo operate
Acorn Motel and Cat*, ? In Minnesota
. . City. Tel. M89-J111.
PART-TIME BELLMAN — Jl or over,
good all yeitr |ob lor college student.
Apply Assl. Mgr:, Hotel Winona.
SINGLE MAN for general work on poultry
farm, bachelor quarters. Writ* or lee
Mr . Jim Chick, Chick Broiler, Plant,
Rt .. T,. Wabasha, Minn. .
PART-TIME—need 3 men. 3 hours par
. evening, 3 days • week, t-7 50. Writ*
C-27 Dally News. ¦
Port-Time
YOUNO MAN with car can earn |V:(0-
»2 50 per hour. Writ* Warren D. Lee,
.311 . Losey Blvd. So., La Crosse, Wis.
"AMERICAN HOMES"
NEEDS an aagresslve man to represent
the tlnest package home deal in the
U.S. Should be experienced In real
estate, construction, sales, or financing.
Send full particulars to; . American
Homes, Inc., 6935 Wayiata Blvd., St.
Louis Park, Minn. .".
v Class A ?
General Machinists
. V$2.82 to $3.07
Immediate openings for ex-
perienced general machin-
ists for tool room and ma-
chine repair work in new
plant of growing Rockford ,
111., manufacturer. Excel-
lent working conditions and
company paid insurance
program.
. Gair Bill McNally
Dakota- Minn. Tel? 643-30C6
For confidential interview?
Building Maintenance
Glean , strip and wax floors.
Replace light bulbs and
clean fixtures.




but must ha-ve steady
work record and : be in
good health. Age 35-55.
VWork 9:30 p.m. to 6 a.m.
$1.90 per hour to start
plus good benefits.
Permanent position?
Apply at University Employ-
ment Office, Room 4 Mor-




An equal opportunity employer.
H«|p—Male or FemaU 28
SECOND COOK wanted. Write-C-3» Daily
News. ¦
Situations Wanted—-Ferri. 29
BUSINESSMEN,, do you have ofllce work
that can b* done In my Home? 6 year*
experience . Tel. 5438. 303 E. 8th .
CLERICAL WORK wanted, typing, roe-
chine work, etc. Available anytime.
"Write or-lnqulre C-33 Dally News.
Situations Wanted*—Mala 30
BOY, 15, want* any type work Jn Wi-
nona or area. Tel. B-1183.
ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work, car-
pentry, palntlna, what have you?
Walks, drive, and patio*. Reasonable .
. Tel . 8-3725.
Business Opportunities 37
WOULD YOU LIKE to be a denier tor
the Invader, a |cep type, off-the-road
vehicle, trial will so anywhere . Used ny
famous sportsmen, also parks, cemn-
ferles, uolf courses. Elsht Southeastern
counties of Minnesota open. Write or
call MarK Zimmerman, Rt. 2, Winona,




Ma|or oil compnny wil l soon be o'trrno
service station for lease In excellent
Winona location. Stotlon li presently
showing good net profit and has nol
yel reached potential. Qunllfled per-
sons vvlshlna lo tnke advantage of thlt
opportunity Tel. Winona 8 110. or write
G. O. Judd. rm So . Flrit St., Wplj ,
Minn
Money to Loan 40
LOANS E^T„er
PLAIN NOTE-AUT0-FURNITURB
170 E. 3rd Tel, 7915
Hn. » a m .  to S p m„ Sail. » e .m. to noon
Quick Money . . .
on any article) nf value
NEUMANN'S liAPOMN S f O R P
131 fc .  Jnn SI tol  1 Jill
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
TOY POMERANIAN puppies tor eel*.
Ml WaViln oton.
BLACK AND wtill* kitten. hm;»»i brok e
•ns W. Howard.
MALE MANCHESTER - ell while, vary
afferllnnale , hous* trained, very pond
with r.h lldren, oorxl wntrh dog Tel
Al l *
R f i T R i e V H R  1 nbrndor puppies, Chlhin
hau and Manchester* , rnlher 'e Day
specials Merleywood Kennels, In Mon
«y Creek . Tel Houston Ift-MVL
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
PUREUHEM SHORT HORN bulls, }, from
Snmlsnrss llros herdi p-irbrrd Urown
Swht bull All ifrvlten lile age . I owell
nabrork , Ullrn. Minn. 1*1 St. Charles
y.n :IAV.
PUREIIRED S P O I T C R  Polend Chin*
bonr, weluhl 5VI Ibi . Allen Randall ,
Houston . Minn. T«l nu%tilord «6< »* I7,
r t K O E R  PICS 70, 4 wenks old. Char-
let R, Yosino, Canton, Minn,
HF.OISTERED POI.LEU Hereford built,
10, servlcenbl* age, tired hy Advanced
NumodB, top aelllns* bull from chnm-
pin I Kuhlmnnn her d ol Nnrlh Plalle,
Neh. S«ie those hulls before you buy.
(Tumni'V Rork ('arm, Tugrne Knmmer.
er, Minnesota Clly, Tel . Rolllngtlone
b t l l i m
REft lSTERt-'D P O l L f D  Hereford bulls,
tervlceabl* eg* loe Miner & Ian, le
mnllle, Minn, lei  Ml-mt .
R lTf lSrCRF.n ANIiUS UNI I S sevf/al
strung J year old'., ready Inr heavy
teivK .e. alsn a fr* oulslandino yeer
lings. Trl ird right Orvlllr Schroeder ,
Caledonia, Minn, lei, 7.4 21/4.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 41
BEAUTIFUL . PALOMINO neldlng. 4 yttra
old. eligible for registration with NPBA.
Duan* Nagel. Rt? 1, La Crescent.
Minn. Tel. - . ^0*1714.
SHETLAND PONY - t yaar* old. vary
gentle end nicely marked. Jam** Hole,
Rustitord. Mlrsn. Tel.. W47443. ,
HAMPSHIRE BOAR - . w>*lght 400 Iba.
Ruwell P*r*oni, St. Ch»rl«», Minn. T*|.
»32*4J6S. . . . . ' . .
¦ ¦
MORHOCO OELDINtt ~- I I  yetr* eld,
halter broke and gentle. I black m«'*,
. not fancy but gentle tor older children
to learh to rida on. Myron Passow/,
. .Cochrane. Wis.7 Tel. 341-2377 .
HEREFORD BULLS — registered, ''Mis-
chief,. ', Domino' breeding, rugged, tvel 1-
balsnced typer, *. years and younger.
M Bakken 4, Son, Chatlleld. (Pilot
Mound).
SCOTCH SHORTHORN bulls, serviceable
age and younper. Theron Glenn* a. Son,
Rushford, Mlrsn., (Bratstserg).
SHETLAND . PONY, hav* SO sell Immertl-
ately, reasonable: Adrian Bautch, 130
Pearl St.. Arcadia, Wis. .
SOWS FOR »ale. Delano Klrcfiof, 110
mllet south of Rushlord on Hwy. A3,
HEREFORD BULLS—registered, polled,
serviceable. The:best In the west . Tel,
'' -'545-4305. : Clem ' Burrlc^ter, Wab«the,
Minn.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bull*, , ex-
cellent herd bull prospect*. Ruin' Ar-
bor Perm, Rushford, Minn.
DUROC BOARS, purebred; else Land-
race boar*: Clifford Hoff, Lan*;bor o,
Mlrsn ? (Pilot Mound)
HEREFORD COWS, many with tin*
calves at side; also offering yearling
heifer*. Rusr. Arbor Farm, Rushford,
Minn:
Poultry, Eggs, Supplier 44
DEKALB 20 «re*k old pullets, . .fully- VBC-
clnated, llflhf controlled, raised on *l at
floors. Available year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY. . Rolllngstone.
Minn. T*L S6B9-2311.
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, «hoslley. Peeirl
63, Whit* Rocks. Day old end started
tip to 20 weeks. ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, Lewiston, Minn. . T-el.
. ; J7S1 -
Wanted—Livestock 4-6
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A . real good auction market for your
livestock; Dairy cattle, on hand all
week, hogs ' bought, every • day. truck*
. available. Sale thurs. Tet 2447 .
HORSES WANTED —We can pey more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River F*ll», Wis. Tel.
7-.F- -14. "'
Farm Implements 458
IHC BALER—with Cut* motor, ready
¦to go,. S1.00. AlsO Comet soybean steel.
Lê Roy Bechly, Alma, Wis.
WANTED GOOD USED -<-row cultivator,
mechanical Tift and wide front for
Oliver 46. Howard Williamson, Gale»-
vjlle. Wis. Tel. 17-F-ll .
COMPARE ?. BEFORE you buy with
new Granite-Roc sfave jllo. Rochester
Silo Co., Allyn Tews, Rt. T, Winona.
Tel. Lewiston 2796. ;
SCHULT Z green chopper, A-l condilEon.
Reasonable. Clarmont Rothering, 1
mile E. of Alma, Wis. .
ALLIS CHALMERS No. 40 combine with
? motor. Robert Reuter; Waumandee,
'¦-Wis. - * '.
JOHN DEERE 14T hay? baler, excellent
condition. Edward Mork, Alma, Wis.
Tel. Nelson OR 3-3246
USED STANCHlONS. drinklng cups, cow
trainers, 3 Surge seamless buck et*.
Oak Ridge Sales and Service, Mlnneli-
. ka, Minn. Tel. Altura 788* , 7
TWO HAY OR bale rack*. Donald W-arn-
ken, Rt. 2. Winona. (2 mile* W.. of
- ..Wilson) ,
PLASTJC LINED *teel «lrums, used crtly
once, 55-gal„ loose lid locking ring, ex-
cellent for grain or seed, etc. Rush
Arbor Farm, Rushford, Minn. ,
MOTOR, 3 h.p.; hay Hoist; bal* forki
hay ropo. Will sell separately. Cyril
icronebusch. Minneiska, Minn.
MCCORMICK7 45, PTO baler. In soocf
condition. May be -seen after 5:30.
John Antonson, Lewiston, Minn.
FO RD — IMS Vi-ton pickup; silo, IODUO',
with roof. Robert Kulas, Dodse, Wis.
NEW HOLLAND 66 baier , with Wiscon-
sin motor, A-l condition; 7' Ford mow-
er, 3 point heads. SS00 or trade for
livestock. John J. Keefe, Chatfield,
Minn. Tel. 867-4124.
FORD FERGUSON tractor. In flood










As low as $154.95!




107 Main St ,
USED MACHINERY
SPECIALS
2 -Now Holland 66 balers
New Holland Super 66 baler
John Deere 14T baler
2-New Idea side rakes
International M tractor
John Deere ll tractor with
cultivator
2-Allia Chalmers WD 41.
trnctors
2—John Deere hay condi-
tioners
Lewiston Auto Co.














John Deere No, .-.









Servlc* end Sales ¦
AUTO ELECTRIC SCRVICi
Ind I. Johnson . Tel, WSJ
MCCORMICK DEERING
NO. 15






1962 International 460 diesel
with live power? power
steering.
1956 Allis Chalmers WD45,
live power.
1953 Oliver 88 diesel, live
power , hydraulic.
1951 Oliver 88 gas , live pow-
Ver. ¦
1951 John Deere A with
crej eper gear, hydraulic.
1951 John Deer« B with
quik-tatch cultivator.
VAC Case with 2-row cuiti-
. vator ? .
1951 Ford, completely over-
hauled and painted.
Good selection of older
tractors.
Hoy Equipment?
New Holland 66 baler.
International 45 baler.'¦
Massey Harris 6 mower.
2—International 7' mowers.
Oliver 4-bar tractor rake
Brookes Impl .
Gaiesville, Wis. Tel. 222
Fertilizer, Sod 49
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top loll; also
flfl dirt, *an8, oravel, crushed roclc.
Trenching, excavating, and back tit
ilng. DONALD VALENTINE, Mlnnejo
ta City. . Tel .. Rollingston* 8S89-336*.
QUALITY SOD-Deilverad or laid/ Reas-
onable. Don Wright.. St. Charles, Minn
Tel. 932-4394.
CULTURED SOD
1 roll »r LOW. . 72* «. 7th.
Tel. 633J or B-4IM
Hay? Grain, Feed V 50
CORN AND OATS tor sale. Roy D.
Schroeder, Dakota, Minn. (Nodine)
Articles for Sale 57
LANDSCAPING SHRUBBERY at. "ri price
to finish up spring stock. Tel. 3288.
CLOTHESLINE POSTS, made to order,
out of steel plpa. Berg's 39J0 W. 4th.
Tel. 4933. ' ¦ ?;¦ ¦ ;
RUMMAGE & MISC. Sal*, SM Chat-
field St., Sat., » to 1.
TW|N?BEDS with Sprague Carlton solid
maple headboard, box springs and mat-
tresses. Just like new. Tel. 3886.
DOUBLE DRAINBQARD Whit* enamel,
cast iron sink with jtralners, cabinet
typ* with door* and drawers. J13 Wll-
? «on.
DINING TABLE — 40" squor* solid oak
, antlqu* type. Call mornings or ¦ av*-
nlngs. .' 3«8 Carimona St..
CARPETING—Linoleum,* ceramic! For-
mica; tiles. Call or se* u» for all your
floor covering need*. Tel. 8-3105.
LYLE'S FLOOR COVERING.
GAS STOVE? .20 ", roll-a-way bed. 341
Laird. Tel. >3503 after t p.m.
CLOTHING SALE; , buy 1 at regular
price, second Item lc. Some davenports,
12 to J5. Also sale on rnfsc. Items.
Salvation Army Store, 501 VI. Sth. Sat.,
¦ : ? to 5.
FRIGIDAIRE stov* and refrigerator,
Flex steel dauenoort *nd chair. Tel.
8-2146 .
NO WAITING , . . no debating. Cash
Is your* If you need It* for a worthy
purpose. Visit MERCHANTS NATION-
AL BANK today. All transactions con-
fidential. Se* a friendly Installment
Loan officer or Tel. 263/.
HANNAH'S husband, Hector, hate* hard
work so he cleans th* rugs with Blue-
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer, Jl-
H. Choate a. Co.
BACK AND FRONT bar, T8' could be
cut for basement bar. Verv reasonable.
860 E. 2nd. Tel. 9436 between 4-6:30.
MATCH YOUR Interior wllh an air
conditioner with natural wood finish .
Come In and compare prices. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 741 E. Bth. Open
evenings.
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER - exc*ll*nt
condition. 1650 W. 6th, Tel, 5234 .
USED GIBSON 11 cu. ft, r*frloer»tor,
runs Ilka ntw, 149: Norg* mangle, 26"
roller, like new, $24.50, at BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin .
USED RECONDITIONED rider mower,
Special 1199, Westgate Gardens, Tel .
7IH.
Article* for Sale 57
TWO-OVEN 40" GE range and GE aulo-
matlc washer, both with slight freight
damage. Big discounts. B I B  ELEC-
TRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
NORGE WRINGER - type washing me-
et) Ine, twin tubs; picnic tabl* . Tel
43V.
A NEW KIND of hous* paint thai slays
new . . . Elliott' s Vlnaton* Latex, I t ' s
for wood end masonry surfaces, I* self ,
priming on previously painted *urfates,
romes In rich popular modern colors
as well ns paslols of every ehnrte,
PAINT Ofi f 'OT, |r,7 Center Sf,
WRINGER- WASHERS * »5 down deliv-
e r s .  Tel. Bob at 8-414),
WINDOW FAN 20", 2-spee<., heavy duty.
Regularly 119 95, now *I4 ,9S
BAMBF.NEK'S, 9th 8. Mankato .
BERRY BOXES FOR SAl ¦
ROBB BROS. STORF
5/6 E. 4th.
OIPTS FOR DAD'S DAY t Travel kill,
99c lo »4.95l ».C wlndproof llfjhters, 4Vci
battery powered sho* brush, %1 9(j big
variety tnhncco pouches. 50c and up,*
prnr.lk* golf balls, 6 fnr 17ci A pr..
f i l l l t l l *  travel set, 11,49* Norelro shav-
ers , 112.81 and upi Old ^nlc* cosmetic*
for m»n, from single Items to hand-
somely pecknoed sell* flaby Ran (3*-
IUK* alarm, .9.98' 9 vnlt boallnu Ion*tern, »2 I i i  »2.98 giant til* fnnm rool-





May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandise 59
I.UU ABYf!  cribs, i y*»r tl-a, full
nnrnl, nillustnbl* sprlno l»«lhlnn rolls
on all tides, »3».9S HOH/YiKOW*
&KI FURNITURE,  MS Mnnkalo A v e ,
Open ev«nlnos.
Bulldlno Material* Ol
(.Fulfill PORT! AND and mortur <-»
ments prndun rnnr* hetullfiil «ind
diirahl* finish*! and *(H>*aranc*i. ISuy
II at (OiWICK'l FUIL i. OIL CO., 901
¦. Ith.
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
USED FURNITURE—4 pc. b*droom
' *iilti, .' -MS i 7 pc. «ectlonal, IM; hum
per sectional, 110* rocker, »5; full
ill* coll springs, choice. t!0* vacuum
sweeper. JS, hlflh boy bookcase, 121.95;
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 3W
Mankalo Ave. . Open evenings .
WALNUT CHEST -- 30", ?3?drawer, pin-
tle finish, S29.9S. Atao 4 and 5 drawer
chests, slnole. double or triple dies*
sen with mirrors, as low a* $49, nt
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd «¦
Franklin. Open Wed . I, Frl *v*nlnO*.
LIVING* ROOM grouping, ? pc, ln=
eluding 2 pc. living, rixim suite. 2
. step tables, cocktail teble, 2 table
lamp*, 9x12 rug. *209.95, dow n pay-
ment, $19 .95 and -$17.19 a month;
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE. 302
. Mankato Optn evening*, . .
Good Things to Eat 65
HAJICEK'S FRUIT Si Vegetabl* Basket
. open with berries, .trulls, and vegetables
In season. ¦ ¦'• 7V-
WHOLESALE MEATS and groceries.
Consult our Food Counselor. Write
4740 7th St., Winona.
BREUNIG'S BEER, specie! prices. Five
flavors of pop, H.3J per case. WINO«
NA POTATO MARKET, 11« Mkt.
ANDERSON HOTEL Dining Room, Wa-
basha, now serving dally, In th* lame
old tradition—)09 year*. Sunday din-
ners, 11:30 to 7 p.m: Antiques.
STRAWBERRIES for sal*?A. <. K*lp»r.
Minnesota City. Tel. 4922.
Musical Merchandise 70









¦. ^r Folk Guitar
lie. Rock 'n Roll
^r? Country N//estern
CONTACT MR . KRUGER
Hal Leonard Music
64 E. 2nd Tel .? 8-2921
Radioi/ Television 71
Streng's Radio & TV
Service
566 E. 10th .? : Tel. 3700
""TELEVISION SERVICE"
7-
WE HAVE expert service . on all rnalce's
and models. Very -reasonable rates-.
Come In or call WINONA FIRE &
POWER CO.. 54 E. 5nd. Tel. 506S.
(Across *from the . new parking lot.)
Refrigerators 72
REFRIGERATORS — IS down deliver*.
?Tel. Bob at 8-4343.
Sewing Machines 73
QUALITY QUEEN dress forms, T- ad-
lustable: sections, Jl3.95, Parts and
servlc* on all sewing machine*. WI-
NONA SEWING CO., 551 Huff Si,
Tel. 9348. , •
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
FORiCED AIR coal furnac* with tan and
. controls. 42?. S. Baker. . .
NEW GAS or electric ranges, all *iies,
highest quality, priced right. Stop in
at RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E.
Sth St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowstel.
Typewriter* 77
WHILE YOU- ARE GONE on vacation
let us service yoor office machines.
We will have them In tpl-top condlllon,
ready for another ytar 's hard work,
when you return. Tel. 8-3300 now for
pickup. WINONA TYPEWRITER SER-
VICE, 161 ?W. 3rd.
TYPEWR ITERS and adding machine)
for sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
tree delivery. See u* for all your of-
fice supplies, desks, files or office
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tet . 5.22,
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cleaners. S3 and up.
129 E. 3rd. Tel. 2659.
Wanted to Buy 81
DROP LEAF table or chrom* kitchen
set. Tel. 7607 .
USED IWETAL fKhlng boat wanted, IJ'
or 14'. Tel, 8-1454 .
SMALL LETTER press printing press.
R . Harrington, 209 Grand, Wlnone,
AAlnn.
USED COMMERCIAL popcorn machine
wanted. Cretor* brand proferred . State
price, make and condition. Jense n'*Cafe, Galesvllle. Wh.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON a. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, and raw 'ur.
171 W. 2nd Til. KI47
Closed Saturdays
Se* Us For Best Prices
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool. Raw Fur*
M & W IRON «. METAL CO.
101 W. 2nd St. Tel . 30O4
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hide*,
raw furs and wooll
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4J0 W ,  3rd Tel. 3IU7
Apartments, Flats 90
FOUNTAIN C ITY  -- first floor apt ., 1
rooms and bnth, hot and cold water
furnished. Available nt onre. Tel. «87-
. TW ;.
FOURTH E. i l t l  -- 3 rooms, kltrheneille ,
and bnth, «0 Avnllnbl* July 1*1
ROBB BROS. Tel. AMI .
PLEASANT UPPFR 4 ronm and tuth
apt, wllh lake view, H«at, hot watr-r, i
clnsela nnd garage . Adults. Tel . 2998
tor appointment .
FOURTH W. 5<53-l room* and bath,
available now. Tsl. J037 for appoint-
ment .
Apartments, Furnished $1
TWO ROOMS and bnlh upstairs *pt ., pri-
vet* •nlranc*. '.73' /. W. Howard.
SANBORN W, 211 •- *Pt Prlv*t* Hath,
Ittnt and hot <*nt*r furnished. Ill Ga-
rni.* II desired . Adult preferred.
TWO LARGE ROOMS, private bath, heal
furnUhixi . Matron pref-irrcd. On bin
line. 4V5H E. Klnu,
CENTER 376V*i -*fflcl*ncy apt H**l anil
hot water furnished . L ady enly. »10,
Tel. S0I7 or 4790
FOURTH E. 170^ 2-rnom apt. With
bath and kitchenette , ilr con<!lfl«>n»d,
healed, has »oll wat*r and laundry
tatllllles. Completaty furnished . 1100
month, tel 3763 or 370S lot ippolnl-
ment
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICII SPACRS with receptionist «nd
answering ser vice , downtown, air con-
dllluned, all »lirs. Also larg* slnrag*
l i t *.  Tal. • 16/9
MODERN NEW OFFICE, approximately
900 »q. ft., walnut panelling, air condl-
lloned. Inquires Fur* By Francla, »> , A.
losinski.
Houeei for Rent 95
FURNISHED f.OTTAOt.. mod*rn. hy
day or week . Write Roman KonUr,
Spring Lak* Road, Cochrane, Wis,
Houtei fer Rent SB
FARM HOU3c7 * roomi, modtrn . double
oarag*. 1» mile* from Wlnon*. n*«r
Rldo*w«y. Til. «94-31 3J.
TWO-BE OROOM house. c*nlr»lly lo«it*d,
walking distant* to. downtown and
churches. Suitable .. tor .3 *dult*. T*l.
¦ 29S4. ' . '
THRCE-BEDROOM hou«* for tent.
Writ* 140 4-th. Ay* ., Wlnone, Minn.
;(Gdvw.) 7-  7 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
Wanted to Rent ••
HAYLAND WANTED — on *h»r* bail*.
Charles Carhart, T r»mpial*«u. Wl*.
Tel. 539*3597.
TWO OR thr*»-b*droom dupliK, fiou** or
apt . WSC Instructor end family. Don-
ald Holmbirg. 3815 Ontario Rd.. . Am**,
lowa 50010, •
APT? OR HOUSE, for -4 or. 5 young m*n,
wanted .nex t Sept. Write C-J4 Dally
News. . . - : ' .
COLLEGE PROFESSOR want* 4-S b»d-
room horn* In Wlnor** *r Wlnon* ar**.
'Tel. 2807 before Sat,
LARGE SINGLE or 2 ear garage wanted,
to be usid . to work on car* perl
tlfne. Tel . 4930.
THREE-BEDROOM Nome wantad, by
graduate student ef WSC. for »umm*r
and ac»d*m|c year. Writ* C*»l D.illy
News. .
Faririi, land for Sale 98
40-ACRE valley farm, 70 milee aouth of
Winona on blacktop road. - completely
modern noma, basement barn, 3 ga-
rages, with or without personal prop-
erty. T*I . Hou»ton:M4-3202 *v*ning*.
FARM FARMS FARMS





Houses for Sal* 99
AT THE ARCHES., n»w 3*bedroom home,
double oarage, laroe lot. Donald Hal-
vorson, Lewiston, Minn? Tel. 2B32.
HOMES FOR SALE : Ready lo flnliti
home* tave you 'thousands of US In
buildings cosfi. Ttia hom» nl your
choice Is erected with guaranteed
materials and construction labor.
Prices from 53,355- No money down,
financing available to qualified buyers.
Visit or write today for complele In-
formation. FAHNJNG HOMES —
Waterville, . Minn.
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom nom* outtiae
Minnesota City. Ca rpefid, picture win*
dow, attached garage, landscaped.
Available Immediately. Tel. MS9-3216.
B. BEAUTIFUL Gilmore Valley Fruit
and Honiey'Farm. S acre* of land. IVi
acres of apples, grapes, . plums and
strawberries. 25 colohle* of bees. All
modern (-bedroom home. 2 full baths.
2-car attached garage. 30x60 ft. apple
storape building. 20x30 ft. walkin cool-/
er. Owner transferred. Call"u< and wa
will be happy to explain all.details of
this fines buy ABTS AGENCY, INC.;
159 Walnut St. Tel. , I-4365 or after
hours: ' Bill ZlebelP- 4854, E. A. Ab»s
¦3184. :. .
BY OWNER.73-4 be»droom house*, conn-
plete with carpeting, drapes, til* bath*.
Will finance. Immediate possession.
. T*l.?»59."
SIXTH W. 833—by owner, 2-story vlntao*
home, H4 baths, 3 bedrooms upstairs,
each with walk-In closet. Spacious liv-
ing room, study, separate dining room,
eating space in kl tchen, garage, large
lot. Shown by. appointment only. T*»l.
8-3101;
ENJOY AN EASIER mod* of-living -Inthe privacy a 2-story home eatt offer
you I Compact, ye-t comfortable. Easy
on fuel costs, reasonable taxes, handy
west location.. Take, your choice of ti*t>
or three bedrooms I Private showing at
your convenience. Tel. 5374 or 2457.
Admiral Really, «¦«» Washington,
IF YOU WANT to buy, ««ll or tradi
be sure to se* Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, S52 E. 3rd. .
BY OWNER — 3-bedroom ranch style,
ideally located for school purposes, 8
years old. Plastered walls, oil heat,
full basement, built-in oven and ranjge,
carpeted living room-dlnlng area. 716
Elm St, S., L* Crescent, Wllfin. -.' Til.
895-7417;...
FRONT E. 813—5 rooms, bath, garage,
screened porch, 2r full lot*.
TWO-BE DRiOOM modern bom*, all on
l floor , west location, with garage. In-
quire 941 W. !OI-h.
SMALL 3-bedroom home, convenient lo-
cation In the center .of- .Winona, good
condition. Available Immediately. Good
financing. $11,900 . Trust: Dept,, First
Nalion -il Bank of Winona.
NEW 3-bedroom horn** with double at*
Inched garage*, ready for Immediate
occupancy. In Hllke's second addition
In west location In city. Tel, 4127. Hilke
Homes Inc
WILSIE 524—a small rooms, not modern,
needs redecorating and Improvement*.




La Crescent, ' Minn. Tel. 195-210*
-Abts-
D, Lincoln School district . 2-b.droom
home. Garage . Priced under S7.S00.
G. Good east location. 2-story frame
home. 5 bedroomis, 3 up, 2 down, Lisrg*
kitchen, living room and dining room.
1 car garage. Full basement. Close to
W - K .  or St , Sta n's schools. Full price
}7,000. Call us o<i this fin* buy.
I. Income properly. Right downtown 2-
slory apartment house. 4-car garage.
Full lot. May *» bought wllh 13,000
down, balance llk<e rent . Call us on this
fine tiny.
/ / AGENCY INC./ \  r\ t c 159 Walnut4/ I L / L J  Tel. 8-4363
Al:Tf  » HOURS
Fl.ll Ziebell IBU, E. A. Abl l 31(4
TRAILER HOME, set up In trailer dark.
Immediate orcupancy. 6x<S' with 6*12'
addition. Naw rflrpellno, - new aiding,
complMoly lurnlshed . 265 gal. fuel tank
Only S600 ilowr», bnlnnce Ilka rent .
Frank West Agency
175 l.nfnyetle
Tel. 5740 «ir 4400 evening* ,
Chai'm Plus . , .
In thi* delux* apllt-level Three good
sired hedroomn and hath on upper
level . Ground tloor nas rarpeteo liv-
ing room will tlreplnce, carpeted
dlnlna room, ki tchen with all built-in*
and eating erase. Family room and
half bnlh nn lower level.
Convenient
Is lh* word for this one floor horn*
In Goodview. I Ivlng room U'xIV ,
nice kltchan wafh enllno area. 7 bed*
rooms anil bnth On* bedroom on
lower level. Oil furnace , S*wer *nd
wnt*er ar* In
Near East Location ,
Thi* home ha* living rnom, dining
room, klfrtwn end bath. New gas
turnace , yas watar hnafer, gnraue.
Very reasonably priced
Building Lots
Are you innsslderlng building? We
have very deslrnl'l* linma ill*, avail *
•bin In Glrn I: cho, Glen Mary, G-nixl
view and Mlnneiola city areas. I at
ui *n\ y wllh you about lliem al ynur
convenient* .
Hf.MDFNf.P PMONF4:
tt J Herlarl . . , 3911
Mary Lau*r . , . 4131
Jerry IMrthe . . , • 2.177
riilllp A. fl*um»nn . . . 1140
MBmMtM
Ml Main II. Tel. )••<*
Houtts for SiU W
INCOMe>ROPERTY WANTliB™'*'
Til. M3M eller 5 p.nh, or Sal. p.m.
KING W. 1544 ' ¦
¦—' ilk* new S-bidroomi?
ntw wall-to-wall cirpallng and drapai.
Larg* landscaped lot; Will financ*.
with small down p»ym*nt.
Frank West Agency
175 Lalnyatt*
T»L S340 or 440O evening*




Gilmore Val .ley ' ?
Rambler
Four bedroom rambler wllh big yard/
l*rg* living room with new eiyloh
carpeting." kitchen he* built-in oven
cook" top, • ceramic bath " and a -half ,
filtered air system, atlar.hed ga.rag*.
Center of Town
Three bedroom home, carp*t*d llvins
room, ril* bath,* porch . with Ruk*>
window*, oil turnace, twe car gar-
ag*. Complete S12.5O0. .
Like New v
Rambler west In city, kllchen wltti¦ built-in - •lectrlc appliance*, carpeted
and panelled living room, glut door*
open to deck, three bedrooms, at-
tached garage. Less than- 120,000.
Contem porary
Open Plan
a very open and ttrlklns floor
plan, apaclou* living room . with
vaulted calling, mahogany panels,
atone (I replace, three bedroom*, bath
with colored fixture*, amUMmant
room In basement, plui • sewing
room and hobby room, large lot. .
Rambler with
Family Room .
plus thr«e bedrooms, ceramic balh,
lenced patio area, separate garage,
*« bait* In basement, . located In art*
of new homes In Goodview.
AFTER HOURS CALL:.
. VI. L. (Wlb) Ht-lier «*2in.
Leo Koil 4581
" Laura Fisk 21H









7^ 'lW Baths ''[ . *̂ V 2 Car Garage
:*&¦' Full Basement




OVER, . ?. . THE SUN IS
BOILING DOWN. HOW
ABOUT V A HOME IM-
PROVEMENT LOAN . .
TO PAINT-UP, FIX-UP,
ALL AROUND?
A little paint here? a little
repairing or remodeling
there and you will be sur-
prised just how attractive
your home can be. Whether
you do the work yourself or
have it done makes no dif-
ference. We are happy to
loan money for such a worth
while purpose. Won't you
drop in anci let us show
you how easy it is to get
the cash you need?
Merchants National Bank
Installment Loan Department
Lots for Sol* 100
CHOICE LOTS—naw developrmnt on B,
Belleview St. Sewer end water In. TeJ,
«18. 2975 or 3987,
Wanted—Rea l Estate 102
THREE-BEDR0OW modern home In or
near Winona. Write C-.5 Dally News,
WILL PAV HIGHEST XASfTpRTcEJ1 "
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI




BECAUSE . . .
WE SELL WHAT WE LIST!
Call now for tree appraisal
on the value of your pro-
perty.
AFTER HOUHS
Pat Heise . . . 5701)
Cordon Weishorn . . . 4nfM
^SBfiP' ExchanRe Bldg.
Winona
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
USED TIRES






Nirncle Mull  Tol. fl-4 ;i( il
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-*
C*7, l», M, M, 9, 31.
NOTICR?. .:-
Thlt n*w*p*per will be «*pon*lbl«
for only on* Incorrect Initrllon e»
*ny clatsllled ¦dwertltement publl*!̂ .
e« In the War»t Ad taction. ChKlt
your ed nnd call 3371 » ¦correction
mui.1 b* mad*.
(Flr«t Pub. Friday, June '.*, - IHSY
Stat* of Minnesota i »>¦ '
Coinly ot Winona* > In Probat* Cotrt
No . le,O70
In Re* E*t«t* Ol
Mery Orofl, Decedent. * -
Order for H««rli>« on Petlllon for Ad-
mlnlifration, Llmltlnj Tim* to Fil* Claim*
and for Hearing Th«r*on
: Margaret/A. Thoma* havlhfl filed here-
in a petlllon for general administration
•latino- that- **ld decedent died IntMtste
and praying- that Margaret A. Thoma*
te. appointed .- administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That the: hearlna
thereof be had on July 1. l l i i ,  at 11:00
o'clocK. A.M. before - this Court In ttie
probate court, room In. the court hou»*
In W inona, Minnesota) thnt th* time
within which creditor! of »old decedent
may «le. their claim* b* limited to four
monttts from the date , hereof, and . that
the culm* so filed be heard on October
13, 19.5, at 10:3O o'clock A.M., before
this Court In the probate court room
In the- court house In Winona, Minnesota,
and -thai notice hereof be given by
publication of this order In The Winona
Dnlly- News and . by mailed notice as
provided by lew.
Dated June 1, IW. ?
E.. .D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
.(P-'r'oba'le Court Seal) ,
Harold J. libera,
Attiw.ney for. Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, June 11, IMS)
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 1ALM
NOriCE IS HEREBY SIVEN, That
delault has occurred In the condition*
nf that ¦ ¦ certain mortgage, dated ttie
1st day of March , 1965, executed by
Vulcan Manufacturing Co., Inc., as mort-
Bagor to.' -The Merchant* Notional Bank
et Winona ol the County of Winona
and State of Minnesota? a* mortgagee,
filed for record '.In the office of The
Register of Deeds in and for th* County
of W inona, and State of Minnesota, on
the? 2nd.- day ' bf March, 196-. at 11
o'clock A.M., and . recorded In Book 1*7
of Mortgage Records, page W, which
morlgaBa hns been duly assigned by t-ald
mortgagee to M'lhejota Trust Company,
a corporation, by Instruments of assign-
ment of mortgage dated March 8, 1945,
filed for record March J, 1965, In the
office of said Register of Deeds and
rfcor-ded therein at Book 180 of Mort-
gage*-.; page 81, and by -a further Inslru-
ment bf assignment daied June 7, 1965.
.Med ' .for record June 11, 1965, In the
ofllcR of said . Register of Deeds and
recorded therein at ' Book 181 of Mort-
gages, page 234*: that?no action or pro-
ceeding has been Instituted at law to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage , or any part thereof, that there) is
due and claimed to be due upon said
mortgage, Including interest to date
hereof, the sum of Sixteen Thousand Two
Hundred Five and 13/10O ($14,205.13)
Dollars, and that pursuant to the ' power
of sale therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the tract bf land
tying and being In the County of Winona,
State of Minnesota, described as follows,
fo-wit:
Block Seventy-one (71) in th* Orlg-
Fnal Plat of Winona,
will , be sold by the *h«rlft' . - .of ta'ld
County at public auction on tha 4th day
el August; 1965, at 3:00 o'clock P.M.,
at the north entrance of the Winona
Counly Courf House In the City of Wi-
nona In said County and State, to pay
the debt then secured by said mortgage
and taxes. If any. on said premise* and
the costs and disbursements allowed by
law, Including $275.00 attorney's fee*,
subject to redemption within fwelv*
months from said date of salt.
Dated June ll, 1965.
MINNESOTA TRUST COMPANY,
a corporation, assignee of morf-
'"¦¦ - gagee; ¦'
By: WlllUm A- LlhdguUt,
Its attorney-in-fact.
William A.. . 'Lindquist,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage*,
«<i West Fourth Sf„ WlnOna, Minn.
? CFIrst Pub.: Friday, Jun* I, 1965)
Slat-e of Minnesota ) .si.
County of Winona .) Ih Probata ¦ Court
. No. 16,081 ¦
• ¦: ' In Re Estate of
Adolph M. Loeken, Decedent.
Order for Heari ng on Petition for Probate
of will. Limiting Tim* to Fil* Claim*
and tor Hearing Thereon
The Firs) National Bank of Winona
having filed a petition for the probate
ol the Will of said;decedent and for the
eppciinlment of The First National Bank
el Winona as Executor, which Will Is
on file In this Court and open to In-
Ipivcllon;
IT. IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on July 21. 1965, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probnte court room In ttie court house
In -Winona, Minnesota, and that ob|ectlons
to the allowance of said Will, If any, be
liltMl before said time of hearing; that
tho time within which creditors ot said
dnccdent may file their claims b* limited
In four monthi from fhe date hereof,
end thnt the claims? so filed be heard
on October 22, 1965, at 10:30 o 'clock
A.M . before this Court In the probata
court* room In the court house In Winona,
Minnesota, and thnt notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the* Winona Dually News and by mailed
noMca as provided by lew .
Dated June 16, 1965.
E. D. L IBERA ,
Probate Judge.("Probate Court Seal)
G»-orfve M . Robwtson Jr.,
Ateornoy for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, June A, 1965)
Stnla of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probata Court
No. 16,071. . .
In Re Estate of
Felix P. Bronk, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting Time lo Fife
Claims and for Hearing Thereon
t-ron A. Bronk having filed herein a
pe lition for qen^rnl administration *,ta-
tlnn that snid decodont died Intestate
nivd ornylnn thai Cdward J. Bronk be
apnnlnlnd administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, Thnt the hearingth en-of he had on June 10, I96S , al10 30 o'clock . A M., bi'lore this Court Intli e prohnle court room In Ihe cou>*|liom.e In Winonn, Mlnnesoln; thnt thetime wllh ln which creditors of *nlri de-cMliinl mny flln (heir claims hn limitedlo !OIT monrh.s Irom fhe dale hereof ,end thai Ihe rlnlms 10 riled ha heardon r-j .tnii.-r li, \1i,% at 10:30 o'rlnck A M ,br*inrc ihli Court In the probate rourl¦ nom tn the courf house In Winona,MMnnesoln , nnd thai notice hereof he nlv.
en hy publication of this order In th*V-/*nnnn Dally Mews and by mailed noticea-s provided hy law.
Doted June 1, 1V65.
e D I I RF R A ,
Probale Judge,Ti-nrxtl.* Courf Seal)
V Mli/im A . I initquitt ,
A-llntnry Inr Petllinner
( f i rs t  Puh Friday, June uT' l»M)
C O U N T r  N O T I C B
PROroSALI SOLICITED
%Mlid prnpo»ali will be received by theCounty Audilor In his office In Hi* CourtHome In Ihe Clly ot Winona, Mlnneiola,
<»n to nnrt Including the hour of 1000
A M , on thr 13th day of July, I H y  tor
the loiinwlntj ;
COU NTY PROJLCT NO Mis-
County Stale Aid Highway 6, trom
1 M 74 -ll Troy to 0.4 mil* Morth-
enMurly, tomprlilng 33 ,086 cubic
ynnli nf clan "A" Exrnvallon.
1,111 cubic yards of class "11" Rx-
rnvntlon, 4 ,708 cubic yard! of cruih-
ed Nock l)ase Inplnce, and 8,500
tinllons nt Bltumlnou* malarial for
mixture ,
flnnn nnd Propoinli;
fllllce Prlc* j) 00
Delivered Prk* , nio
RequrMs for . plant mull be accom*
Tnnlnd hy chock, draft, or money ord*r,
rnyatile to the Winona Counly Auditor.
Proposals will he made on blank forms
•furnished hy Ihe County Auditor and the
County 11' gh.yvay nnglneer.
Bills must ho accompanied by a certi-
fied cherk made payable to lha County
Auditor lor 5"„ nt the bid, nr corporal*
bond In f(*vor of Ihe Wlnon* Counly
Auditor, In the amount of 5% of th* bid,
Hie County Board r*»erv* i th* right
In in|ri | any nr all bid* preianlvd
Haled nl Winona, Minnesota,




Boati, Motors, ife. 106
HYOROFLANi-l ft. Ms In. redwooa,
covered with plywood iklni. Cell morn-
ings «< *v*nlngs. Mt Carimona it,
FIBISOLAIt 14 ft , Run«houl, uphol-
sliced *•»<•' S* h.p. «l*ctrlc fvln-
rude, M» L«rry zenke, Gal*ivllla,
\rVll. Tl. .BR.
Wl ttlVt taatlar lovlna nara ta th*
IN>|» ef vour ar*. WARRIOR BOATS.
7*1. iUU.
CREITLINER RUMABOUT, fully equip.
pad; . IM*. 40 h.p. Johnion with tlac-
trlt «1»rt*r; boalhoui* with wall. Tal.
till. JM I, «h.
IEA KINO. 1*41. B h.p.. like new; Bvln-
rud* J h.p. Ul W. 2nd, rear tpf., aft-. t*r. 7 P-m-'
WINONA'* ONLY" fr«nchl**d Johnwi.
Outbeird Motor D*al*r. DICK'S MA-
RINK KBPAIR. - IO*.* W. «h. Tel. JMH.
FIBEROLAtJ, W Runabout, tlberglais
hardtop. 75 h.p. Johnion ncotor, heavy
duty Starling trailer, complete unit, like
niw. Tel. *M i»r appointment.
MBRCURY - W«. 70 h,p„ arcfillcnt
condition, reconditioned thi* spring. Best
offer. Til. 4MI during Ida day.
CADILLAC U" Ituniboul, 40 hip. Scott.
Afwaler, trlllir, complete. BKc*ll«nt
condition. C. W. Hagbarg. 3«« Grand.¦• . Til. 8-JIW ¦
¦ ' - ¦ • '
PABST RUNABOUT, 17', with TOO h.p
Mercury motor. . .  Full-flnl»hed .' .Interior .*
Big ind. fast. Mint condition. Bank fi-
nancing available. H. B . ' Nath* , T*l'
. 3045 or 74?l.
BTARCRAFT 14' / *1»»3 lfi h.p. Bvlnrude,
JO hours; trelter. Exe«ll«nt condition;
133$ Jim Klncannon, P*plp. Wis. T*l.
W.-4S61. -
JOHNSON 31 h p. long-ih*ft electric ' m»
tor. with »¦ and U-gal. tanks, perfict





-16' ' ? boat ' y y - - :
Complete with trailer, 60




Harmony, Minn. Tel. -886-3622
Open eveninga
Motorcycle*, Bicycles 107
JAV/A OIPENDABLB low test motor-
cycla ••!•* ind servlc* it Robb arot.Motorcycle Shop In Winona, L* Cross*
an-d Eau Claire. :
USE 0 BICYCLES - ill ilzes. KOLTER
BICYCLB SHOP, 4M Mankato. Tel.
U45. ' - ."¦ ; ¦ '
Und Wotoreyeli Parti
ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop 571 E 4lh
Auction Sales
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sa fes
Everett J. Kotmar
15i Wilnut. Tal. 1-3710. altar houra .7814
~~~~
- ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and »1ati licensed
and bonded. 753 Liberty St. <Corn«r
E. SIh an* Llbirty) Tal. 4VM.
CAUL FANN JR. 
~
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licensed.
Rushford, Minn. Til. W4-7.11.
LYLE BOBO
. Llcihied fc Bondad Auctlonnr :
Houston, * AAlnn. T*l. 856-3SJ*
JUNE 19—Sit.* . 1 p.m. 1 mlli W. of
Mondovi on U.S. Hwy. 10 to town road,
then i miles NE. Merle Thorson, own-
er; Francis Wirleln, auctioneer; North
m inv. Co.. dark.
JUNE 3J — Tues. 7 p.m. First farm W.
ol west Silam, Wli., on U.S. is, next
to Curly'* l/sad Car Lot. Frank D.Cox. owniri Alvln Millar, iuetloniir)
Community Loan t Fin. Co., dark.
JUNE M - Toil. 12:38 p.m. 4 mile* N.
of Fountiln City, Wli.- "Nicholas. Kath-
arine * CacIHa Ltmm*r Rrftptrty; Al*win Kohnir. auctlonnr/ Northirn Inv.
Co., clerk.
JUNE 23-Wad. IB i.m. Furnltuti a, An-
tique Auction, 41$ W. Broadwuy, Wi-
nona. M. Olea Orlswold aitatti Alvln
Kohner, auctloniiri Bverelf Kohner,
clerk.
JUNE 34—Thurs. 1 p.m. Guernsey Dis-
persal, 13 miles S.E. of Winona, Minn.,
3 miles S.E. of Wltoka , */*-rr»lle olf
-Stafa Hwy. 74 on County Res* 13. Lion
. •*, Vivian Henderson Herd' Kohner A




The sale of the lifet ime ac-
cumulation of goods is a
serious matter. You want
your sa]e conducted in an
efficient manner. Thorp
R a l e s  Company, through
their many rcprcsentntives ,
is rc;idy nt all times to dis-
cuss with you the complete
handling of your sale,
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Rales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester , Minn ,
Off . Phonn-AT 2-7-103
RES. PHONES:
Marie Moehnke AT 9-.123P
Clark Vessey AT 94790
;;f<'3sŝ cû .jsaaMES**w-^^
I FURNITURE & ANTIQUE
I A U C T I O N  :
1 Ixienlod nt 415 West Broadway!\
I Wednesday, June 23 \
I Starting 10 a.in , I<unch on grounds. •'
* f! Waslinghniise .self-defr ostlnj l refrigerator with full *
I freezer lop ; Tappnn gas range ; electric hospital bed; i
i Briggs plnno ; dining room suite , table , 6 chairs and buf- ^| fel; single spool bed ; Iwo 9x 12' rugs ; 12x15' rug; record '(.
j plnycr; several omiislonal chairs , fi floor lnmpa; 2 writing |
1 desks; 12x12' rug; bookcase ; hooks; 2 radios ; china enh- V-
I .net; collection of china dogs ; crystal set; mantel clock; \:
S commode; 2 bookcases; chest of drawers; wall mirror; ;*s double bed; dropleaf table; record cnbinel ; kitchen cup-
f i board; mixer; 2 Co rey coffee makers ; elect ric broiler;
i pressure cooker; iron ; cedar chest; file cabinet; 2 chests ^' of drawers ; single «ipool bed ; 2 commodes; overstuffed i
j chair; dishes; linens ; tools and many misc. Items, j
| Antique or Collector's I tarns i
\ Marble top table; hand-carved chairs ; 2 hall trees;•j occasional chair; settee; lota of china; dresser; hand-
' carv«d sntlee; tea cart; table; vase; daybed ; 2 rockors;
I History of Winonn County; rccd chair; collection of Na- g¦ tlonal Geographic magazine* ; hand-carved love sent; 2 |
\ chesta and other Items. 120 bass Scandallan plano-nccor. HI dlon. I
\ M, Gler Orlswold Estate , Owner ffj¦ Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer I
| Everotl Kohner , Cle-rk IL 1
Truck*, Traet's TralUra 108
INVAp.t«. ,V |iw-lypi vthlclt. A r*«lwork hom, will «d*pl*d io m»r»hyorwnd, will go »nywh*ri. Und byfimouk parks, c*enil*rl*i, golf fourm
!Si_iPor,,rr,,n* »«• » it WILSO NIT0RB, Til. 10*2347.
f0""-*f»M W'lMl Pickup, oood running«ondltl«n( n*w tins. Downtown I1*n-aari Station, comtr of trtt t Wilnut,
THUCK BODieS-^ralltri, built? r.pair-







4-speed transmission , 6-cyU
inder engine? Very clean .
Extra OQC: X .y .X
Special «4>«J~ J
1953 INTERNATIONAL
C 1200 %-ton pickup
B lA-ft. pickup box , 4-speed
transmission, big 5 engine,
V.OOxlB 6-ply tires, new paint
job. New truck warranty.




65 Laird ? ; Tel. 47..8
Mobile Hom-x, trailer*
AMERICAN-»KM', II' itHehed porch,
lit up cn lot, rtatly la rriov ' Inlo. Ri*.
¦onabl* In pries. Tel. 8-J626.
PATHFINDER-1»«4 11x43", J or 3 bod*
room*. Priced to sail. Set Roblrt Wt-
kirnp, Plg*on Pall*, Wis. Til.' m-tm..
RENT OR 8ALB - Trtllari ind ctmp
•rs. Lishy'i, Buffalo C Ily. Wl*. Ttl
Cocnmni 24M5K.
fOR YOUR WELL-EARNED vacntlon
riht er buy » fold-down enrriper «l
OR*VeS PONTOON * Camper Sales,Homar, Minn." Til. 141 J. :
PLAY-MOR TRAVEL trillari. Rrnlal and
sales. DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL, Hwy.
«1 * Orrin,
JUNE SALE. Save tSOO on a new mobile,
honne. Use your furniture tor down
payment. Low bank financing. Van'*Trailer Sales, Black Rlv*r Fall*, Wis.
SEE OUR fln« selection of haw and
used mobile homes, all sizes. Bank
flnanclno, 7-ytar plan. COULEE MO-
BILE HOME SALES, Hwy. U-41 E.,
Wlnon*. Til.. 4276.
La Crossa Mobile Homes
New and Used
v ROLLOHOME
IVi miles South of City
Limits on Hwy. 14.
Lyle Norskog - Hollis Norskog
¦ 7 * . Tel: La Crosse 4-8554
Come on out
Saturday or Sunday
afternoon, or any evenihg.
Look over our large display¦ . . 'ot:. '.travel: ' trailers,:¦ pickup
truck campers and canvas
7t0pSV-
¦ 
f t  SHASTA
7 - - i t  TUAVELMASTER : ;
x f t  MALLARD¦¦f t .  TRADE WINDS
•# CANVAS BACKS
See ua now for rentals.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"





power . Full factory backed
warrant y for 12 months or
12,000 miles.
$2895
New enr finance rntcs .
Easy terms.
_. W» AdviM ll:>* (Jul Pr ices __
(SEORQQ)
41 Ycnrs in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fa iiinno
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Kve,
and Sat. afternoons .
U»d Can 1»>9
BUICK—H51, sltsndord Imnsmltslon, r*a»l i
Jood runnlnij condlllon. DoWnlov/n
landard, cornar of 3rd I. Wilnut.
CHBVROLBT — 1»J Blieayn* lUtlon
Wnoon, stsndard transmission, Poil-
traction, rtdlo, h**t*r, S ntw Urn,-.1,000 mlltl. Til; »w.
JUNE SPECIALS
19«S Pontiac Catalina , pow-
er steering an<l bifikcs.
1M4 Chevrolet nol Air , 40fl
•engine, . power ? steering
and brakes .
1(M3 Pontiac Catallna , radio,
heater , automatic.
I960 '' Sinca, 4-apeed trans-
mission.
1959 Chrysler New Yorker,
p o w e r  stcerinf i and
nrakefi .
lfl'Bi Chevrolet Corvair pick-
?- . ;' Up. ¦¦ ¦? :
¦ '
. ..-¦• - - . '; .
1958 Ford F6, . factory , built ,
rack and hoist , 2 speed
- ? ' . axle. . ¦
1951 International L160, 3-
apeed axle.
We have a good selection
of older cars & trucks.
Brookes Impl.
•Gaiesville, Wis. Tel. 222
KIDS ARE
WONDERFUL
So are Station Wagons¦: to haul them around in .
Here are a couple we'd like
you to try out?
1961 RAMBLER
Station Wagon
4-door, tu-tone bronze and
¦white , automatic transmis-
sion , 6-cylinder engine , ra-
dio , heater , luggage rack;





cylinder engine? radio, heat-
er , light blue in color, white-





sion, fi-cylinder engine, ra- ¦
dio, heater , 1 i ig h t blue,





Open Mon. & Friday Night
Big Weekend
Special on Ca rs
& Trucks
Before You Buy See
JERRY, RON or DALE
for the best prices "
in town at
Jerry 's Auto Sales
REAL SHARP CARS .'!
1960 CHEV ROLET „
Itjipala 4-door hardtop ,
8, automatic , po>wer
steering, power brakes,¦ '"" red . with black and white .
; interior. Like New.
I960 CADILLAC




Fury 2-rloor liardtop, 8,
automatic , power brakes
and power stcerinR. .
'63 Chevrolet Inipula 4-rloor,
8, automntir , power stoer-
inii.
'0:1 C.ievrolpl. P.cl Air rdoor ,
il, aulninatic .
'fi:i Chcvrolel 4-dno r , fi cy-
linder, stick.
'6,'l Ford flaln x ie 4-rinor? «,
aut omatic ,
•fil Ford 4-door , fi , automat-
ic .
'fiO Chevrolet Eel Air 4-door
hardtop, fi , stick ,
*C0 Ford Galnxle, n, auto-
niulic.
'fiO Buick 4-door hardtop , fl ,
automntir , power sl erring,
power br.ilu'N.
'50 Chevrolet Ilel Air 4-door
hardtop, fl , mitomntlc.
'55 Hadillnc 4-<loor , full pow-
nr
'62 Chevrolol Parkwood
wagon , fl , n\itomntic.
'fll Chovrolet wagon, 8, au-
tomatic .
'69 Chevrolet, wagon , ft , with
stick , 4 new tires .
"5ft Chevrolet wagon , (1, au-
tomatic.
'87 Chevrolet wagon , fl , niito-
matic , power .steering.
SPECIAL ON TRUCKS
'02 Studebaker si-ton , wilh
.l-specd , he-avy duly sus-
pension , n«w tiros and
clutch $1005
'61 Ford %-\nn with -1-spcod,
292 engine, like new ,
priced to srll




Ono block west of Jerry 's
Kkclly on Service Utive
Tel OVnO
Open from 7 n.ni. to 0 p,ni .
CORNERSTONE
LAYING SALE
- ¦ ¦- ?¦ WE:: HAVE S?ARTED 
'
.-OUR NEW .¦
SALES & SERVICE BUILDING AT ?
3rd & Huff
In Celebration of This Momentous Event in the History
of Quality Chevrolet Go. We Are Having a Sale That
Offers the Biggest Savings in Our Histo ry.
NEW -'65 BEL AIR-NEW
195 h.p. V-8, seat belts, deluxe heater
Buy this Bel Air or the factory advertised delivered price and
we wi l l  g ive you ABSOLUTELY FREE the following custo m
comfort accessories: i
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• PUSH-BUTTON TRANSISTOR RADIO
• OUTSIDE MIRROR
• INSIDE DAY-NIGHT MIRROR
• BACK-UP LITES-LUGGAG E LITE




We Are Offer ing Impala 4-door Sedans,
.Impala Hardtops (2 & 4-door), Impala
Convertibles on thc same basis.
BRING THIS AD W ITH YOU AND SEE
* RAY I..ITLRSKI • 
DAV E SLBO
* HAPPY DAN PETKE * 
BOB WLBSTLR
NO NKED TO MOM) OKI ' ON . "' ¦t i nr i lASK OK A NKW fHEVllO. -KT .
FKDERAL EXCISE TAX Cl IT AS rKOPOSlW . IK PAS SKV ) .
WIU. RE RETROAC TIVE TO MAY I ' * , lOf i - " -
Quality Chevrolet Co.
3rd A I luff  Trl. ?.,mn or 0'.M0
Open Mon., Wed , <^ Fri., ni ^lu M i l l  «.» ()()
Ui»d Cart 10»
CHiVROLBT - ItM, perfect condition
".
T*l. MW4, . - 
¦ ¦ - . .
COMIT—1N) Hoar, tt*rnl*r6 transmit-
•Ion, 12,000 actual mllw, Ilk* nw*.
TBI, 17)1. R«non>bl». .
PLYMOUTH, 1»M «itliw Wi«on, IMIj
\m Chtvrtiltt -Vi-tan iMekup, l»i ,
W >L«OW trout, ui nwr.
CHEVP.oi.er — 19SI convtrtlbl*, htw
top, Kit tnglni, oood body. T»l, *n\l
ar 1151 W. 6th.
CADILLAC - fiw, power lUtrlng, p ŵ-
tr brnkts, good motor B*il o*lar¦' . tstt«» It. Innulre W> K. Iinborn;
FORD-MI Galaxta /tffter hardtop, ôw-
*r itttrlng. radio/ . h«it*r, •utofn-illctr«n>mlnlon, block v Irh red Inlarior ,
•xcallant condition. 11050. William R«-
ta|ciak, lr,. Ctntirvllle, Wil,
CHHVROLBT — i«4 converm.il. -lei?
:.<»30. "
TEST DRIVE






y / trahsmlsBion pow-V / er isteering, power
Y / brakes , p o w e r\t windows , 6 - w a yXy  power *eat , air
conditioning, t v-
tone finish? whitewall tires.
Driven only 13;316 miles.
1963 Buick
RlVIETiA
R a d i o , heater ,
automatic trans- Y . / : .mission, p o w e r  \ I
steering, p o w  e r V ./
b r a k e  s, power A '  i'
windows , bucket \seats and console ,
solid beige finish with
matching interior , white-




'' « : ' . . ¦ - 4-door sedan, la-
V / d jo , automatic
Y / trans mission ?pow-
Y / er steering, pew-
\f  er brakes, power
Y seat , power win-dows , air condi-
tioning? solid light blue fin-
ish with matching interior,
whitewall tires. Driven only
20,484 miles.
7 VENABLES "
75 W. 2nd ? Tel. 8-2711


















¦with one of these:
1964 Buick USabre 4-door,
Eower steering, power
rflkes
1964 Buick Wildcat 4-door.
Eower steering, power
rakes.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door, V-8i standard trans-
mission?
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air sta-
tion wagon, 6, standard
transmission.
1W3 Chevrolet Bl-«cayne sta-
tion wagon, 6 , standard
- V' . *- ' transmission. - '
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air «-'
door, V-8; Powerglide.
1963 Chevrolet Eel Air «-




19f.3 Buick Special Deluxe,
4*4oor, V-8, automatic
transmission. .
1S62 Buick Special Deluxe
convertible , V-8, automat-
ic transmission.
1961 Ford Galaxie 2-door,
6; automatic , transmis-
?.- .' . sion:
1960 Buick LeSabre 4-door.
1960 Cheyrplet station wag-
on, 6, Powerglide?
1959 Ford Fairlane 4-door,
V-8 , automatic transmis-
' sion.' *: . ??' - . "
1957 Chevrolet 2-door , «,
Powerglide.




. Cochrane , Wis. Tel. 248-2551
Uiid (in IO*
EVINRUCI r/s hp. Kitfcurd wufaT




and all of you other nic«
people, too, hear the special
deals wt are offering in our
RRE-FOURTH
HOLIDAY SALE
See this all red and ready
1965 MUSTANG
J-door hardtop, V-8, power
steering, black leatherette
bucket seats, radio, white-
walls. Put your brand on
her for just.
$2695
"Jet black and spojless'V
describes this ?
1963 KARMAN GHIA
with radio, whltewalls. red
bucket seats, air condition-
ing, perfect in every re-
spect. Car sold new for






V-8, power steering? .power . ?
brakes, automatic transmis-
sion. Excellent condition , a
joy : to drive? Take her








2-dodr hardtop, V-3? po-wer
steering, radio , whltewalls.
? 8.0O0 actual miles. A l-own-
er car that has received
the best of care . See how





Open Mon. & Fri . Nights
OPEN EVENiNGSf;?
7?'- -. ¦ -' ¦.
¦ " • '
liJfiS OLD SMOBJI.E Helta R8 4-door hardtop, full power,
very low mik>;.j»e , pretty red , radio , Whitehall tires,
in any other extras .
¦] % :>
¦ CHEVROLET El Camino , very few miles , V-« engine, •
? Powerglide , ' whitewall '.tires ? radio. A real fancy unit. -
¦19M OLDSMOBILE 9,1 convertible , full power, air coji.
¦'dilio 'njng, AM-P'M radio , tilt steering wheel. You
name it ?it 's got it; A honey? like new.
V 1964 OLDSMOBILE 9f5 2-door hardtop , loaded -with equip- ?
ment and nice , real nice? ?
1964 OLDSMOBILE Jetstar S8 4-door sedan , power steer.
ing, power brakes. See this one .
, 1963 CHEVROLET 2<loor hardtop, V-R , stick shift , hew
tires. A real cream puff.
1963 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan . V-X , standard shift? JS .OOO
rniles. Like new;
191.2 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, 409 V-*, 4.speed
. transmission , Super Sport equipment. This ia a ?
t?ood car and real'dean?
• .¦7.1962, CHEVROLET?I mpala *<4-dobr sedan, ; V-«, Powerglide?
They don 't come any nicer! "Xx . x . " ' x - . .
1961 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door, full power and nice.
1961 PONTIAC 4-door , power steering, power brakes.
. . : ¦- , . 'Wice car! .? .? . ¦ •
j 1961 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door led an, automatic. Reilgood runner!
I 960 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, full power, low mileage. ,
1960 OLDSMOBILE Super 8« 4-door sedan. A real goodcar . ?- '
¦ 1960 MERCURV 4-door, Many, many miles left in this on*.
. 1960 MERCURY Station Wagon . Runs like a charm. Cheap.
.1 960 . FORD ;Convertir.le. V-fl , automatic:
1960 Starliner Coupe , V-R , standard shift.
1960 PONTIAC 4-rIoor,
? 1960 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, V-« , Powerglide , Ipretty Mack finish.
1959 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe , V-l , Power*lie.e?
! 1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door , 6-cylinder, stsjiijtrel
i Snjit.
1959 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, «-cylinder, standard shift.
1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door . A real flashy red
J and white color.
I 1959 OLDSMOBI LE 98 Sport Coupe , see and drive to| appreciate .¦ I35S OLDSMOBIL E 4-donr , miles left here and cheap.
1958 CHEVROLET Br! Air 4-door , V-8 , Powerglide and Ireal clean.
j 19SS. CHEVROLET 4-door , real gonrl runner.
i 1958 CADILLAC , pretty white with blue interior, real
i Rood.
lflr -7 CHEVROLET 4-donr , V-R , Powerglide.
I».ri7 CHEVROLET 4-tlnnr , V-8 , slanrlard shift .
) !),'»7 DESOTO .
I lf),r>7 FORD. ¦ ' I
l!),r>6 CHEVROLET 2-dnnr hardlnp. ( '
l!).>r, CHEVROLE T 4-door ,
inr.r, ClllCVR OLlirr Sport Coupe.
Rignlk has many other cars to rhoosa from.
Our lot changes from day to day, so if you
don 't see what you want or rend flbout it ,
I'l 'ini ' in and ask for It , wc may have It about .
' Ml.'.;. HARLKY DAVIDSON motorcycle , completely
| ovni lifliilod in evn-y way. All Ihe chrome that
cin he put on < 'nme snd sec it , there 's only
rmc in a l ifetime l ike il.
TRUCK r) AND PICKUPS
HKi.T Clll'A'HOl .K'r \ Ion , 4-sperd , excellenl 11 res sntl
Rood.
Iftfi.l CIll-'.vnoi .MT Mon, rumple!•« wllh rsck. 2-sperd,
Itnp HITS CIIMM I
1!»I'I2 t'llL'A'ltOl ,f '.T V Inn will, nvrnlnve lraii,< ,ml:,'ilon,
t^.'ifl ciiriviidLKT i urn
IT.9 KOIil l  I Ion.
I n.'i 7 CIH'A'HHLtM' ' .. .Inn lone l'"*-
fXtb CHI'A'HlM .r?!' I Inn , V-fl
H,'i5 ("HKVilOLET Panrl
I'l.: ' ,IKl';r , I « horl I!IK r , w i lh  plow HI without. Only S.OOft
mile:,
n.'if) , ) } • ', } ¦;[ ' 4- w hffl drive .'.(.-ilion W, ij;on
' lafil CIIEVU OLET Vl l  Carryall 11  ha.s m«n .v olhei rxlrafl.
Very nnr
11,14 INTI ^INATIONAL S-lon , m.il nlrr tor It * age.
Ml-'ifl M i'JTftO step van , rlu ' .ip
MIRIIIU lia.'i iiuin .v nl her pickups to rhno-,e
from.
' BIGALK CHEVROLET CO.
) lai niuny. Mum. Tel nnr. :i(l
,.7 Open evenings
Used Cars 109
CHeVROLeT-195» Impula Moor ' * hard
lop, V-l, »ulomfltlc Irnnimlulon, pow«r
ittirlnj, ixcepflonaily clian. T*l
INT, M-.rcf-.nt* Nat'l Bank.
COHiTMirt - mi eonvarllbia. larry
KltHft*. Har many, Minn. T«l. tti-ilii.
MMCURY - l»JJ eonvartlbia, •ut'omatle
IrimmlitlM, good condition. .Tal. <»<).
•UICK-HM convarflble. Ottmar Kochtn-
darP«f, Cochrana, Wli. Ttl. ?4J.?4J».
CHB\/(«OueT--l»Ji J-door. ifdnn, a-cylln-
ttr, ataniard ahllt. Good condition, la*
Don, tambart, Tram'sialtaiii Wli .
MISS OUT ON
OPPORTUNITY
Be ready when that right ?
deal comes along. An easy
to arra'ng* AUTO LOAN
makes your purchase pos-
sible. Cost is low , service
fast and efficient , and abso-
lutely confidential. See the
Installment Loan Dept .
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK





"You're not obligatsd i» buy
because you check mtr mer-
chandise. Test drive any ot





ing, radio, whlUwalli, V«iv
tura trim. 7,000 actual
miles.
SAVE! ; . HAVE! '
1960 FORD
FAIRLANE MO
4-door se-dan, V-« r »Ut»m«ti«
transmisaion , radio, white-





•fr SALES j ?
Open Mon . fc Frl, Xve .
!. . - Srd fc Mankato Tel . d-SMI
i ¦' '¦ " ¦/ • '¦ • ' ¦ '¦
# J-aa^a^aW. ''"̂ SfiiW * ŜSSl ^̂ ^̂ K ĵ -tt-^t-^r
1 %—-¦, fet ftfio Mes II (-$^M UtooWMs I
^ms°3a*i Potato »w. ,„, .w . |
I \̂ _̂ W ulP p\pS ««" I
1 « s-UCKD tnlr -̂rOTrn-n  ̂ m
i ^̂ r ̂  ̂
feArf I>¦¦-'• ¦ f o' '" . _- her* 1 ~ nUto chip* .. . \ -.---•--—= -̂'*̂ ^̂ $4
 ̂ -^ S^r;̂ - Gr^ î̂
: f̂l 
1tervft dairy lerr — u^̂  / MR «|
l| chW" ~ M ' -xcoH Off I
ui . f t   ̂ uaW* t
,,,d 
———'— m




"srr" 1¦ .̂ ¦"• r̂^T--'- .̂.,.  ̂ ~ >v o-«n c0,nC' Bn <l on b"B P xt,!*'* / Oi
_WB___ \- - Ĥ^TtA 11 ̂ L̂ _̂___a_Wr - , '̂XXtt/? %ff ipxV, tXX//X *-X*
/m_m UllljF  ̂ ,«..- 1ssBS^B»*
,*M
¦̂ —~ .— - - . .  
BUZ SAWYW By ley Crme
STEVE CANYON By: Milton Canniff
¦* v ' ¦ ' ' • - - 
¦ • • . .* ¦ • - ¦ • ' ~ ' • ' ¦_ v
BLONDIE By Chic Young
THE FLINTSTQNES By Hanna-Barbora
DICK TRACY By Ch«star Gould
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walkor
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
. LI'L ABNER 3y Al Capp
You're invited to come out and dine at . . .
r^̂ / 
McDonald's
Jl̂ C \̂ H OUTDOOR
M f &i&mwp CAFE
^Si 
C/ 
\5 pJ L \ry ^(L/} ^y  
What could be mor« pleasant? Good food . . . charm-
ing surroundings . . , delightful music , . . all out-
• Music by MUZAK J00" at T̂1̂ ? i'f ""I IT- v°ul .̂  A1"' fntr-ily out of the not kitchen and drsve out fo Mc-
ft FloWCr Garden Donald's today. Dine et the Outdoor Cafe ,., , stay
•s long at you lik« . . . we're sure you'll enjoy Hi*
• Umbrella Patio Tables rh 'nn"
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST 1 BLOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION M
